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Partly sunny today; high near 80. Clear skies 
tonight; low around 50. Sunny Friday; high 
around 70. Saturday through Monday calls 'or 
little or no rainfall during the three-day period. 
Highs should be In the low 80, to low 70s. 

Rlver.lde Th atre's production of Brecht on 
Brecht traces the playwright'. experlm ntal 
Ideas about theater .. the actor. take turns 
creating Icenes from his plays. 
Pag.IB 

Colleg basketball's player 
of the year, Mloha I Jordan, 
signed a long-term contract 

with the Chic go Bulls 
Wednesday. ~ ..................... 7A 

column. for each body pan to It can be read and 'ran,ferred Into mov.m.nt. 
H In •• , a lophomor. witll In op.n maJor"ald labanotatlon I, used mOlt com
monly In dance. 
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UI fa .ility's 
timely finish 
is do btful 
By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

A Sept. 17 deadline for con tru tion 
of the new Communication tudia 
Bulldmg - originally scheduled for 
completion July 28 i. still con.~idered 
unfeasible by offtrial· in that d part
ment, rau ing concern over qualltv 
of edu alion stud n are reeelving. 

Franklin Miller, UI proressor and 
h ad of the Communication Studies 
production program, aid h wa glv n 
oHielal notice th I Monday would be 
the lat I date (or hi department to 
gain occupan y of the n facility. 

"Th qu lion i ,do we beli ve th e 
figure? The 17th i five day away 
in my opinl n, five d y I. not enou h 
tim to do ev rything w n~ to do 
here," Mill r. Id. 

The original July 28 completion dale 
a not reached beeause, according to 

Dick Gibson, UI farilitie~ planning and 
utililltion dire<'tor. "Work ju t didn't 
get done, that's all there L to It." 

Mill r elplained that even If con· 
tru tion I compl I d by Monda , an 

additional two w k. will n d f r 

damaging el m nt to film and video 
equipment dam ge is 80m thi.ng we 
can't afford." 

11 tall tl - . ~--~~""';';l" .'.i 

"Tbi i VNJ tecilmr8 I VI rllll-
m nt that we work In. We have proJ • 
lion rooms to c mpl Ie, vjd~ and 
oth r equipm nt to in tall," MllI r 
said. "Right now we're being b Id bark 
not only becau. e we're not In th 
building, but Ix'cau iI' dItty In 
h re . Duo;t is pro bly th . in I m t 

h mical capability 
Soviet balance 

While 'rapping' on Bettendorf, 
Mondale stresse budget plan 

Ronald ".",an: 
The Unit d Slit • -.houlcf deVelop. 
lImited bllt modern chemical 
"pablllty.-

By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

BETTENDORF, Iowa - Wall r 
M ndale continued touting bl pl.1n 
to reduce th national d ftcit Wed· 
n sday durlng a car Cully staged 
"rap 1M" with Iud nls and 
th Ir pat n al &oIL Community 

lie . 
The Democratic preSidential 

nom In told tuden "th Re"an 
dminl tration I orkin very hard 

to mort a e your [utur ." 
UtUllin chart to drIVe home hIs 

point, Monda I harged that Pr I
dent R a an'l pendln polici 
have In !'eased the average Iowa 
family'. bar of th national d bt 
from '17,'" In 1801 10 more than 
~tOOO today. 

Spealung to an audience of about 
~ peopl I ted b lh. colle e'. 
admlni lrallon to aUtnd lh(' v nt, 

oneIal cited lhe dell<.' tta one 
of the cau f r " the wor t farm 

Walter Mond.": 
"I am commltttc110 I)rlll9 no tile .. 
delieK. down." 

ye r in Am rican hi tory." 
"I am committed to bringlllg 

h d ficl down," ad Mondal . 
.. Ul there I no ea y way 0111 01 
thi 80m thin big has to be 

THE FORMER vic pr Id.erlt 
said hiS pro,ram "pru PI 
program w bel v n" nd lulto 
"v ry, 'i ry [air to people Ith 
moder e income ." 

AllhoUCh Mondale said his deficit 
redU<'tion program will "hurt one 
II up - rnlllionair ," he ackIed 
80m weallhy Am rl anI ha" 
a Iread)' r .. ponded favorably to hi 
plaM 

"A lot of we lthy Altlfric.na l1li

Ste Monda", PlOt • 

· CPr ppy' author. graduates, rates American colleges 
campus I the Bowen Sckinc BuildlllI. 
while the best plac for al sludyi", 
I the UI Main library. 

Blrnblch IIId the t off-campu. 
hOllllnc 'ndud Black" 0 II,M 
Villa, , I ted from 402 BrOWlt t. to 
4ZI Brown Sl. UI ~tud nt , aIw nid, 
_Ind up IIvln, there "at one Um or 
another." 
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Sikhs clash with Hindus 
CHANDIGARH, India - Militant members 

or the Sikh religion. brandishing swords, guns 
and a grenade, killed at least nine Hindus and 
Injured 80 others In a wave of religious 
violence in Punjab state, police said 
Wednesday. 

Authorities, meanwhile, rushed security 
reinrorcements to Hyderabad, capital of the 
southern state of Andhra Pradesh, where a 
youth was killed In Hindu-Moslem clashes that 
have claimed at least 2 .. lives in four days. 

Anti-Pinochet riots Intensify 
SANTIAGO, Chile - Angry mobs attacked a 

train, et fire to vehicles and looted a 
supermarket during riots in working class 
sectors of the capital, where eight people were 
shot and wounded , authorities said 
Wednesday. 

The violence occurred Tuesday night In the 
poor southern side of Santiago to protest the 
anniversary of the 1973 military coup. Police 
said mobs set tires ablaze in the street, 
attacked a passenger train with stones and cut 
off the Pan American Highway with 
barricades, setting (ire to a car and a bus. 

Berri, Jumblatt get conclaves 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - The Lebanese cabinet, 

in a move to appease its Moslem OPPOSition 
members, agreed Wednesday to hold private 
"conclaves" on ways to enact political 
reforms and stop nine years of civil war. 

The move was seen as a victory for Cabinet 
members Nabih Berri and Walid JumblaU, 
who boycotted the session Wednesday after 
refusing to attend any cabinet meeting until 
conciaves were set up for talks on political 
reforms and Israel's occupation of southern 
Lebanon. 

Duarte checks bombing runs 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - President 

Jose Napoleon Duarte announced new military 
orders Wednesday to prevent indiscriminate 
bombing of civilians jn air strikes against 
suspected guerrilla positions. 

Duarte called a news conference to 
announce he had issued orders requiring the 
jOint chiefs of staff to approve bombing runs, 
which provincial military commanders have 
been able to cali in by telephoning the Ilopango 
air force base on the outskirts of San Salvador. 
The planes are U.S.·built A.'fIs. 

Foreign aid amount approved 
WASffiNGTON - The House Appropriations 

Committee approved a fl7.8 billion foreign aid 
package for 1985 Wednesday, including f2.6 
billion in economic and military assistance for 
Israel. 

The subcommittee agreed to provide $123 
million of t" $132 million requested by 
Prcsident Reagan for rtulitary aid to EI 
Salvador during the fiscal year begining Oct. 1. 
Rep. Clarence Long, l).Md., termed that "a 
rea onable compromise," but said he expects 
the administration to seek additional funds 
later. 

UAW talks 'head for ditch' 
DETROIT - United Auto Workers 

PreSident Owen Bieber said Wednesday 
negotiations with General Motors Corp, are 
"heading for the ditch" unless major progress 
is made on the key issue of job security. 

Th grim faced union leader told reporters 
there would have to be "some very signlIicant 
movement" on job guarantees for 350,000 
workers if the two sides are to reach 
agreement by the midnight Friday deadUne. 

Unemployment benefits down 
DES MOINES - Unemployed Iowans 

receiv('d $12.5 million in benefits last month, 
representing a major reduction from just a 
year ago when nearly $2S million was paid out, 
Job Service officials said Wednesday. 

The $10 million reduction was credited to 
declines in manufacturing layoffs and a 
slightly higber overall employment level, but 
officials said many of the longtime 
unemployed workers have exhausted their 
benefits. 

Quoted ... 
I think the way political money is raised In 
America is a scandal. We have to get this 
money oCf their (politicians) backs 80 they can 
represent you. 

- Walter Mondale, apeaklng Wednesday 
at Scott Community College in Bettendorf, 
Iowa. See story, page lA. 

,~------------------~----~ 

Corrections 

Til. Dally IOWI" will corrtc1 untllr or Inacx:urltl 
Itorle. or headllna • . II a report I, wrong Ot mit· 
leading, c.1I the 01 at 353-&210, " correction Ot 
clarification will bl publlllltcl In ttll' ooIumn. 

Who to call 
EdItOt ..................................... _ ........... _ ................ 353-U10 
Ntwlroom ................... _ ..... _ .......... _" ......... " 3834210 
Oieplty IClWI1I""" ............... __ ..... : ........ _ ..... 3S3-taOI 
CIaeItItd adwrtJelng ..... __ .. , .... _ .... , .. " .... 3I3-t201 
Circulation .. " .......... _ ....... , ...... _ ................... - ..... M3-t2OI 
I""",,, omct ............................ _ ..... - ... 111-1111 
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FILM BOARD POSITIONS : Fieldhouse bar sued for $20,000 
, I 

By Patricia Rlutlr 
Stall Writer 

An Iowa City man and woman filed a law· 
suit against a downtown bar Tuesday 
claiming they were assaulted on tbe 
premises in July by Ihe bar's employees. 

Daniel P. Dolan and Celeste Y. Gibeault 
are asking for f2O,000 in actual and punitive 

, damages from The Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. 
College St. 

According to the suit, Dolan and Gibeault 
were "subjected to outrageous conduct and 
acts" by the bar's employees on July 8. 

The pair claim they were held by bar em· 
ployees, while other employees struck 
them on their heads and other parts of their 

COUrts 

bodies, choked them, threw them to the 
floor, and threatened them both inside tbe 
bar and outside on the sidewalk. 

The suit claims the Fieldhouse is respon· 
sible for the "Intentional, reckless and out· 
rageous" conduct of the employees against 
Dolan and Gibeault. 

Dolan and Gibeault are asking for fl0 ,000 
each as compensation for medical bilis, 
pain and suffering, emotional distress, in· 
dignity, and outrage. 

Also In Johnson County District Court, The Student Senate 1 now arc piing 
Joshua I. Tusing, II, 511 S. Lucas St., application for po III n In th 8IJOU Film 
pleaded guilty to attempted burglary In the Board/UPS FILM ,THE n t Dmm ion 
second degree Monday. re ponslbl for th BIJOU rum ri , 

According to the police report flied with Interested applicants mu. t ~ rt'Ilstt'rl'il 
tbe court, Tusing and another man were students for th 11184-35 ae .d m c y r. 
arrested by Iowa City police May 1. after Prevlou experience with CIlm progr r 
they were found wltb a canister of mace I I '11 kA h 
and a pair of handcuffs which were repor- and/or student orl n zat on WI \1<' 

although not required. rv J ted stolen earlier that day from a pickup 
truck owned by Stephen Henkelman. AppU ations are avaUabl at th Student nate 

Tusing pleaded not guilty to second.: omc s In th Stud nL Activillt' C nttr, IMU. , 
degree burglary June 8. He changed his: Completed application ar du al Ih nalt' 
plea to the lesser charge Monday. • omc by 5 p.m., Tu ay . pt r 18 Ali : 

Judge August Honsell of the 8th Judicial: appll nt should lin up for n Int rvl W upon : 
District scheduled tusing's entenclng for: ubml sion of applle ti n , : 
Nov. 8. : Women and minorlllr ar n our gt'd to apply. : ........................................................................................................... ~ .........•... 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

A woman reported to Iowa City police 
that around 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, she saw a 
boy resembling Eugene Martin, a Des 
Moines youtb who disappeared on Aug. 12 
while delivering the Sunday edition of the 
Des Moines Register . 

The woman told police she saw a boy 
resembling the description of the 13·year
old Martin sitting in a two·tone Monte 
Carlo, which was parked in front of the 
QuikTrip convenience store on the corner 
of Burlington and Madison streets. 

She sa id the boy was in the comp(lny of a 
white adult male, and that the boy looked 
"distressed ... 

Officer James R. Clark said, "We 
scoured the area but there was no license 

Metro briefs 
• 

DCI handles investigation 
of county's miSSing $200 

The Iowa Department of Criminal In
vestigation has taken over the investigation 
of $200 in cash that disappeared from the 
Johnson County Clerk of Court's office in 
August. 

Clerk of Court Mary Conklin said the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Office originally 
was assigned to look into the case, but 
asked the DC! to take over because the 
sheriff's office was too busy to complete 
the investiga lion 

The missing money had accumulated 
from traffic fines paid in casb to the clerk's 
office, Conklin said. 

She said it i not known if the money was 
stolen or if tbe loss was due to a bookkeep
ing error. After the money wa found miss· 
ing, Conklin had the combination of the safe 
changed, and altered accounting practic 
in the department to prevent tbe incident 
from occurring again. 

Two ISU students named 
as directors for USI 

United Student of Iowa has named two 
Iowa State University graduates to the 
positions of acting executive director and 
legislative director for tbe statewide 
student lobbyist group. 

James Strohman, 24, was appointed USI 
acUng executive director to administer the 
organization's finances and direct its three 
campus chapters _. ISU, University of 

plate given. There is nothing we can do . We 
have received these type of calls before. It 
could just be a guy witb his son." 

Martin Is S feet tall, 105 pounds, thin, with 
dark brown hair, brown eyes and a dark 
complexion. He was last seen wearing blue 
jeans, a gray midriff shirt with white 
stripes and red sleeves, and blue Trax 
tennis shoes with white diagonal stripes. 

The Des Moines Register is offering a 
reward of approximately $90,000 for infor· 
mation leading to the recovery of either 
Martin or John Gosch, who disappeared 
Sept. 5, 1982, while delivering newspapers 
in West Des Moines. 

Theft r.port: Rena ~mllh, house molher of 
Sigma Kappa sorority, 930 E. College St., 
reported 10 Iowa City police Tuesday thai her 
$950 wedding ring sel was missing along with 
her $85, 21·lnch cobra gOld link chain. 

Mary Conklin 

Northern Iowa and the VI - and organiZe 
USI ' three annual legislative assemblies. 
Strohman is a political SCience graduate 
from North English. 

Patti S. Cale, 25, was named USI 
legislative director, a position recently 
created to give more time to lobbying and 
issue-oriented organizing. Cale was a 
candidate for the Ames City Council in 
1983. 

Both o[ficers will work out of US!'s Des 
Moines bureau. 

Also raported missing was a $140 Panalonlc 
lape recorder, a hammer, and $87 In ca.h, 
which was taken from a pop machine. 

Thefl report: Jim Miller Of Earl Yoder Con
slructlon reporled 10 Iowa City police Tuttday 
Ihat Iwo Senco air hammerl, each velued al 
$500, and 1 $ 120 aaw were Slolen from I con
slructlon slle al 321 Flnkblne Lane. 

Jeff Conley, Hlawalha, Iowa, also reported 
Ihat his Reallsllc stereo with EPI apeakers WI. 
taken from the lob slle. The stereo WIS In I 
black homemade bo~ wllh sliver handl ... 

Cited: William Bremner, Lone TrN, Iowa, 
was charged Tue.day nlghl by lowl City police 
near Ihe 100 block of North Dodge SIrNI with 
operating a motor vehicle while IntoxlClled, 
going the wrong wayan a one-way ItrNt. .nd 
having no driver's llcen ... 

Cited: Wesley G. Kllchen, 22, 814 Newton, 
was cherged wllh public Inloxlcltlon by lowl 
City police early Wed neaday morning near R. T. 
Grunts, 828 S. Clinlon St. 

Iowa City students reach 
semi-finals in merit tests 

More than 20 Iowa City high school 
students have been named National Merit 
Semi·Finalists based on PSAT te ts they 
took in 1983. These students will be 
evaluated With the pos ibility of winni"i 
scholarships through the National Merit 
Competition. 

From City High, Thomas Allen, Daniel 
Giaquinta, David Kirchner, Jeffrey 
Schnack, Michael Schnack, and Michael 
Torrens were named semj·finall ts, a was 
Mary Malik from Regina High .. 

Other semHinali ts included Daniel 
Chri t. Amy Chu, Kevin Cooper, BTlAn 
Fesler, Laura Fuller, Ross Kerber, Eric 
Levey, Alison Lynch. Laurence Madeo, 
Sc t Peterson, Kathryn Pope, Miriam 
Schoenbaum, Kerrie Thomp n and Marya 
ZI tnik from West High . 

Class will assist people 
with hearing difficulties 

Adults who are experiencing difficulty In 
communication because of a hearinl I 
wlll be able to examine th ir probl m and 
explore po sible solution in a new UJ 
evening class beginning Monday, Sept. 17 

The six se sion course Will offer a variety 
of non·medlcal rehabilitative a istance to 
participantS. 

The cIa Will meet on Mondays from 710 
9 p.m. at the Wendell Johnson Speech and 
Hearing Center. The cost is ~ and 
enrollment Is limited to 15 persons. 

For more Information call 35S-541S. 

Sigma Pi 

Little Sister 
Rush 

September 13, 8:00 p.m. 
Featuring 

The Infamous J Section at the 
Iowa-Iowa Stat FootbaU 

Game. 

707 North Dubuque 

One Dozen 
Rose 

R'Q $25.00 

.88 
Miniature Carnations 

R~ r$4.00V oJ, 2.48 
~ OPI' Rill . Pr c:e ot All Or .. n Planlt 

Pr eed 11000 or morl 

Clan • Cerry 

ttch.eJ& florist 
OU>CAATO&. 

.. . " ........ .... IN 
4 It IOIIIIWOOO A • 

.. 41 ............... ... ., 

It's Election Year, 
50 omeTo 

Campaign Party '84 

Delta Chi' e ond 
little Sister 

RUSH PA Y 
Friday September 14 

at pm 
W,llr "d, \II"it hI .. , 

or com, you It'. 

.. --------.. ------.. ----.. --.... ----~----........ --.. --.. ----.... ------............. ,. ............ ... 
Postscripts 
Events 
The Unlvlr.lty PI.c.ment Office will sponsor 
an On·Cempus Interview reglslrelion meeting 
al 11:30 a.m. In Room 100, Phillips Hall. A 
second registration meeting will be held at 4 
p.m. In Ihe Unlol1 Lucas Dodge Room. 
Th. Heallh Sclenc.. Library will show Ihe 
videotape "Body Image and Se~ualilY II 
affecled by Cancer and lis Trealmanl" at noon 
and .1 12:45 p.m. In Ihe Health SClenc .. 
Library, Room 401. Videodisc demonstrations 
will be held trom 11 a.m. to noon and from 1 :15 
p.m. to 2 p.m. 

"S.1f M .... "'· will be Ihe topic otlhe Brown 
Bag Luncheon trom 12:10 to 1 p.m. sl Ihe 
Women's Reaource snd "ctlon Center. 
Masaage therapists will leach .Imple, effective 
m .... ge tlchnlquea for r.llevlng slre .. -
aaaocl.ted symploms and 10 achieve a generll 
MnM of well·!)flng. 

Jean francofl Sanou from the University ot 
Ouagadougou will pr ... nl "Ton .. In Dyula 
(Mendel" .t 4 p.m. In Room 206, Engll.h. 
PhllOlophy Building. 
Th. Student Advllory CommlttN of Ih. 
Coflege ot Education will hold III IIrll fall 

meeting a14:15 p.m. In Room N3100, LIndquist 
Cenler. 
A beginning women'l karat. cia .. will hold It, 
Inlroductory meellng al the Women'. R8IOurce 
and Action Cenler at 4:30 p.m. Beginning 
Tuesday, Sept. 18, workoull will be held In 
Room 471 al lhe Field House. The clasl will 
meet Tuesdays and Thurldays from 4:30 to II 
p.m. Call Ihe Women', Center al 353-8285 to 
pre-reg Iller or requ .. 1 chlldcare. 
Phi Alpha Theta, an honor loclety In hlslOry, 
will hold an Introduclory mNtlng at 4:30 p.m. In 
Room 8, Schaeffer Hall. 
Th. Undergrtduatt Hlltory SOCiety will hOld 
an organl18l1onal meeting al 5 p.m. In Room I , 
SehNffer HilI. Anyone with an Inter .. 1 In 
his lory Is welcome. 
O.lta Sigm. PI will hold. prof •• alon.1 mNtlng 
al II p.m. In Ihe Union Hlrvard Room. All 
prospective membere ar. Invited. 
The A.IOCI.ted Iowa Honorl Stucle"" will 
mNt It 8:30 p.m. al the Shamb.ugh HOUN 
Honora Center. 
Audltlonl lOt Cllember Singert of 10 .. City 
will be held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. In Ih. choir 
room 1\ City High School. ContlCt Larry 
Monson (337·11813) or Scott McCoy (381·2075) 
for Inllructlon, and to arr.noe In .udltlon 

lime. AudlliOna Will be h.ld tor ali aectton., 
Amn •• ly Inl.rnltlonll will hold III monthly 
mNllng .1 7 p.m. II the Lutheran Cempu. 
Mlnlltry, 20 E. Markel St. 
The Int.rnlllon.1 Women', Club will hOld III 
llral g.neral meeUng II the Congregillon .. 
Church on the c()(ner of Clinton and JtfIIt10n 
,treelS, AegIlIr.lIon WIll be held from 7;15 to 
7:45 p.m. and the mNllnQ beglna .1' p.m. All 
Inl.r .. led woman m.y join, 

" Llturgk:.1 Mualclanl orlenlltlon meeting WIll 
be held from 7 to 8 p.m. It the Newman Center, 
104 E. Jenerlon. 

Th. IOctI Men .. Chlpter will mttllt 7:30 p.m. 
II The Mill. 

Prot.nor Oananllh Obey ..... er. of Princeton 
Unlver.lty will lectur. on "The Birth of the 
Buddha: The Anthropologl,t I. Myth Mlker" It 
7:30 p.m. 1\ the Iowa Inlernatlonal Cell .. 
(Iecond lIoor of lhe JelltrlOn Building,' 
Th' N.wman Center will hold an OtienIItion 
mNtlng for "Calhoflca - Underltlndlng Our 
F.lth" at 8 p.m. An orlent.llon rnttIIng tOt 
"Ellchlrlatlc MlnllttralLector," will be held II 
a p.m. AI a:3O p.m., a prever grO\lp orItnlation 
meeting will b. held, M .. , will be held It 10 
p.m. 

SALE 
I Fr~J Sept. 14 

\ 9tJR-6~ 

337-9226 -1213 South Gilbert Court 

LOWEST PRICES 
ON KEG BEER FirstUni~ 

M~'thodlst eLI . f,Uowshtp n3 

DubauJutkJdfmon 
COtD KEGS 

ALWAYS, AVAILABLE 

I GRANDOP ING 

hri 11 1f 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH & AElr 
p,."nt 

FRIDAY 
SEPT. 14 
8:30pm 

4TH ANNUAL 

339 N. 

RIVERSIDE 
Onltlthl 

rOllIrOl'n 
Hanc/llr 
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J School attempts pre-major plan 
Iv D.nny Pope 
IIa"Wrlltf 

MIII;JOU( 

AN UNDERGRADUATE admission. 
commltt then r views the appUu
lion and admits _tud nll a. majors on 
the bul. ot overall ,rade point 
av race, the compl tlon of at leaat M 
credit hour. and the completion of at 
I ast two of four "foundation courses" 
requlr d by th School of JournaUsm. 

The pre-major system had to be Im
pi mented to "maintain the quality of 
our program," Starck said, notin, the 
number of Journall m majors at the VI 
has Incr ed by two and a balf times 
ov r th last Jx years. 

"And exc pt for a few pari-lime and 
t mporary Instructors, we ha.ve not ad
d!d to th faculty," Starck added. The 
journ II m chool currently hllll'ull
tim fa ulty m mbers. 

Starck beU v on of the reasons for 
Ih In re In journall m majors Is 
"that our Iy d pend! more and 
mor upon people who have ability in 
th area of communicating and handl
Ing in(ormatlon " 

Starck dded th VI bas a v ry good 
joumali m profl'am that provld ex-

II nt pr ration for journall m stu-
d n out or college. 

THI!tERM THAT OUTSHlNESlHEM AU 

ProfatIonaI HaIr DeaIgn 
104 S. UM 337·7973 

• • 

HOWEVER, some pre-majors like 
Klran Malhotra believe the School of 
Journalism Is "very, very dllOf.aniled 
and that they are just tryln, to hide It" 
with new81etters and pre-major 
meetings. 

Malhotra, who was a joumaUlm ma
jor until she was dropped to pl'Hnajor 
status last spring, believes moat of the 
chool's confusion lIel with studenta, 

like herself, that have lost their major 
slatU!! for not meeting all qualifica
tions. 

"I don't think that It was entirely fair 
to take students' majors away," she 
said, noting she had already taken four 
or five journalism classes at the time 
her major was revoked. 

Allhough students seem to realize 
that lack of funds has prevented the 
school from hiring more faculty mem
bers, many would like to the achool 
given a little more consideration dur
illl! budget allocation. 

"It's a savage situation," Stan 
Harris, a 1JI junior, said. "I thlnk It is a 
crime, with as good a reputation as thia 
department has, that they can't get 

some additional money." 

IIAJUU8 ADDED this .ltll8t1on not 
only a(f~1.I journalism Itud nll, "but 
It afl~lI .tudenta of an majora who 
would like to uke jour/IAlillm c1asse to 
round out their education." 

Studenl.lare ,ettin.1O de perate In 
trying to get Into Journalism classes, 
Harrl. said, that be hal heard of Itu
denl.l actually lolling the slenature of 
Inltructors to become enrolled In 
classes. 

"I think that it Is to that point where 
people Ire wUliOI to take that risk," he 
Idded. 

Starck said he Is not sure euctly 
how many pre-majors are In the achool 
of joul'IUIllsm but noted It Is comfor
tably haMllng between. and 300 full 
majors. 

Last spring S4 studenll applied for 
major status and 22 were accepted, 
Starck said. 

"We hope to be humane about ali of 
this," Starck added. "If a student hat 
some extenuating clrcumsunces, they 
will be given ample opportunity to pre
sent those circumstances." 

UI to host business executives 
Th U1 will host 14 business ex

ecutives - including presidents and 
chief executive officers of several ma
jor Iowa corpora lions - to serve on the 
Board of Visitors at the U1 Collece of 
Busmes Administration Friday and 
Saturday. 

George Daly, dean of the business 
college, said, "These people hear what 
we are dOing, what we will do In the 
future and what we have done In the 
pasl. " 

The board members will offer opi
n ion and dvice a bout the future of the 

U1 Collqe of Business Administration, 
Daly said, and will meet with officials 
of the business college to talk about the 
direction the college I taking and the 
relationship tbe college bas with the 
Iowa City business community. 

Some area executives serving on the 
board Include James Churchill, presi
dent of RockweU-COiiin Avionics in 
Cedar Rapids; Donald Gibson, pre 1-
dent of National Computer Systems in 
Iowa City ; Alex A. Meyer, chairman of 
Amana Refrigeration Inc. In Amana; 
and Artie Sunde, president of Norand 
Corp. In Cedar Rapids. 

Mode In Hollywood. USA 

presents 

THE ORJGINAL 
MOVIE PO~TE~ EXHI~IT 

AND SALE 
Hundreds of original movie posters 
and memorabilia from the silent ; 

days to the present. 

WHEN: 9:00 am-5:oo pm 

WHERE: Terrance Lounge IMU 

Bt_ through our hne MIectlon 
or movte pol"", T.V. and mOllit tctlptt, 

!ebb, card,. and much. much morelU 

Sponsored by the IMU Art. & Crlfts Center 

Includ ng such hits 01. . 
GOM Wltt'l 1M WInd 
indiana JoMt and In. 

Temple 01 Doom 
Slar T,.III: In. 

&.arch lor SpoeIt 

Follow in the 
footsteps of the 
best dressed 
students! 

When II comes to fashion, Lauren walks 
away Wllh top honors Woven leather 
uppers, sculpted mld-hools. A dazzler With 
dresses I 

. Stl fl 
CRAFTS. NflDLEWOltK 

Happy Birthday 
MATIHEW, 

From your lovina 
pa"nlt 

Mark and Mona 

HIt: Mcw.. to . 9 
f ... ·Fri.IO·' 
s.... 9:3O·5:30 
s-.~ 11.5 

Now IIStoek 
Fraternity' Sorority 

Wooden Paddles, Crest., 
and Greek letten. 

•• 

r-----------------------------~---, 
I Ki ng of Jeans I 
I I 

! Coupon Sale ! 
I Hurry and Save : 
I '. Today thru Sept. 18th : 

~----------------r----------------
The coupon entities b.ar.r 10 This coupon entities b.arer to 

OFF OFF 
Any Jean or Panl 

(Sale Items .xcluded) 

Any Men's Long Sleeve 
Oxford Shirt 
S.IIIt.m, .xclU(fed. I 

King 01 J.an •• xplr" Sept. 11th King 01 J.ans .xplr" SePt. 11th I 
r----------~-----~---------------, 

This coupon entities bearer to This coupon enlltles bearer to I 
I 

OFF 
Any Gal's Jean 
(Safe Item excluded) 

OFF 
Any Gal's or Guy's 

Swealer 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

King 01 J.ans .xplr" S.pt. 11th King 01 J .. n. explr •• Sept. 11th I 

r------~--------~----------------, I Hurry & Save . . I 
I ~fdean I 
IO~n~n~~ I 
~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~ ________ ~~~J 

5.88 reg. 10.99 
Jr. & MI .... Blou •• Si Sizes 
S, M, l, 10(\g sleeve; 600/, 
cotton, 400/, polyester; 
assorted pastel plaids; 
ma(\drln or round necklines. 

3.99 reg. 4.Q8 
Memore. I llnk Tlpes; 
MRX· ' ·eo mlnute-2 Pick; 
High BI .. ·eo mlnute-2 pick. 

MEMOREX 
HIGH BIAS II 

-- ~----
MEMORE)( 

J _I~ _1)(1 1 
HIGH OIA'>! 

1.09 Keebler Cookies; 
Chips Oeluxe-12 OZ.; Pecan 

Sandles·13 OZ.; Nilla 
Wafers-12 OZ. 

75C 
Banner; 4 rolls toilet paper. 

-. ---
4,49 JaCk's Price 
·50 Mall-In Rebate 
3 .• Net Price 

12 gauge game lOlld; 
7~, & 8.hot. 

MAt~AAD """lr.3rn~ 
-.,... ~r.&.J~W~ 

1101 Rlver.lde Dr. In Wardway 
~ ...... 

, 
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City studies Civic Center' annex 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chi f Reporter 

City officials are considering ex
panding the Civic Center in order to 
provide mOI'e room for the Iowa City 
polk!' and ri re departments and to con
solidnte some city departments now 
hUUSf'd outside the Civic Center. 

"We are currently working on a 
study to determine the city's space 
needs," local architect Roy Neumann 
of, Neumann-Monson Architects said 
T,esday. 

eumann said his firm provided a 
sitnilar study two yea rs ago that 
~lIow d the city was " woefully lacking 
in: space in certain areas," such as the 
('II's finance office and police and 
hr d partment . 

Hl' said after the previous study, the 
Iowa City Council decided to add SPlice 
10 Ih Civic Center on Washington 
Sireet rather than construct a new 
bUilding. 

"Now we' ll take another look, more 
into how to resolve the space problem 
on the present site," Neumann said. 

CITY MANAGER Neal Berlin said 
the council will receive a report on the 
Neumann-Monson study " within a 
month." 

Berlin would not discuss cost es
timates for expanding the Civic Cen
ter , but he said additional renovations 
would include making the building ac
ce sible to the handicapped . 

Mayor John McDonald said one op· 
lion to ease crowding at the police and 
fi re departments is to " build a 
separate public safety bullding,I' 
possibly using part of the parking lot 
north of the Civic Center. 

"There a re a whole range of things to 
address and make decisions on ," 
McDonald said. "We need to decide 
soon becau e this would be a building' 
bond issue that needs to be approved by 

the voters." 
Iowa City,Police Chief Harvey Miller 

said the police department has about 
"one·quarter of the space it needs." He 
added the fire department Is " terribly 
overcrowded, in fact, all of the offices 
are. " 

"The number of proce ses and the 
tasks undertaken (by the city) has ex· 
panded dramati cally," compounding 
the overcrowding, Miller said. 

HE SAID THE police station was In· 
itially built to handle a slaff of 20 peo. 
pIe, but now "we're standing on top of 
each other trying to get our work 
done." 

Neumann said space problems also 
exist in lhe city's departments of hous
ing and Inspection serv ices, planning 
and program development , public 
works, engineering, human relations 
and the city clerk 's office. 

"There's no question about that," 

Housing Inspector Douglas Boolhroy 
sa id about the overcrowding In his of· 
fi ce. 

Berlin said some of the city offices 
are located outside of the Civic Center. 

Planning and Program Development 
Director Don Schmeiser said his main 
complaint is not with overcrowding, 
but with the fa ct that his staff is not 
located In the Civic Center. 

Schmeiser said his o(fices In the 
Davis Building, across Gilbert Street 
from the Civic Center, cause a problem 
because the "pUblic has to run back 
and forth " between the Davis Building 
and the Civic Center. 

"We're separated from the other 
departments, and we have to lease the 
space," he said. 

Schmeiser said the study on the 
city's spa ce needs also considers 
whether to build a parking garage on 
the parking lot north of the Civic Cen
ter. 

Fire department pOSition eliminated 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

TIll' Iowa City Council' decision 
Tu sda to aboH h a command post in 
the city's fire department is a case of 
",\vOiding the law by temporarily relin
llU I 'hlng a po ilion ," one councilor said 
Wednesday . 

" I recognize the efforts being made 
lu Improve the department," Councilor 
Clrmens Erdahl said, "but I want it to 
IX' a department where people are 
)udgl.'d on thr basis of merit." 

By a 6-1 vote, with Erdahl casting the 
dl senling vote, the council eliminated 
line of the fire department's lieutenant 
positions until an Investigation of 
promotion procedures Within the 
df'partment has been completed . 

Al though several firefi ghters have ap
plied and qualified for the position, it 
has been vacant since July, when for· 
mer Lt. Thomas Hansen was promoted 
to captain. 

WITH THE elimination of the lIeute
nanl's spot, the council is avoiding a 
lawsuit threatened by the local 
firefighters' union. The union said it 
would sue the city because it is not 
adhering to a state law requiring a 
promotion be made to the lieutenant's 
position within 30 days of the vacancy. 

City Manager Neal Berlin told the 
council at its meeting Tuesday that the 
position had not been filled because he 
wanted time to examine firefighters' 
complaints about "biased promotlonal 
criteria" within the department. 

"My goal is not to eliminate this 
position (permanently)," Berlin said. 
"It 's a question about is ues raised in 
the role of the command staff." 

Erdahl said the city should appomt 
one of the (our qualified people who 
took the exam for the lieutenant post 
instead of "going through this charade 
o( eliminating the position With the 
Idea of reinstating it when they want." 

"Four people took that exam fully 
expecting that one would be appoin
ted," he said. 

FIRE CHIEF Robert Keating told 
the council the fire depa rlment would 
not suffer if it had to do without one 
lieutenant for a short period of ttme, 
providing the post was not permanen
tly elimrnated. 

He sa id the job of a lieutenant is to 
command the department's east and 
west side branch stations. Each outly· 
ing station has two firefighters. 

Erda hl also said the lieutenant 
should be appointed by the fire chief, 
not the city's human rela tions director, 
as is done now. 

"The chief should be the one who 
makes that decision," Erdahl said. 
"He's the ind ividual with years of ex
perience in the field." 

Erdahl said he was concerned the 
lieutenant's position would be vacated 
fQr too long, leading to confusion in 
who makes some decisions. Keating 
told the council that deciSions would be 
made by a (irefighter not yet certified 
by the Civil Service Commission. 

UI funding for 'liberals' disput~d 
By Karen Burns 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

pite protests of a UI student 
. l'nator again t funding of "liberal or 
radical groups on campus," mo t 
s('nators and the senate adviser believe 
th studt>nt groups are important to 
th Ulvl'rsltv of the VI 

B cau. e of this belief, Sen. Steve 
Grubbs voiced oPPOsition to the Cen
tral American Solidarity Committee's 
.'u(·cessful appeal last week for $900 to 
brrng a former CIA agent to campus to 
. 'peak about U.S. involvement in Cen· 
tral America. 

" The liberal or radical group on 
campus only support issues they 
believe rn and present only one side of 
the issue," Grubbs said. "I understand 

I why they do it, but they should pre enl 
more of a debate than only one side. 

" If students only receive one side of 
I he issues, how can we expect students 
to make educated choices on political 
is. ues?" Grubbs asked. 

Sen. Susan Yager disputed this, say· 
ing all student groups hould have the 
right to bring in peakers. 

"Why can't other groups bring in 
speakers for the other side?" Yager 
asked. 

HOWEVER, GRUBBS claimed there 
aren't many conservative groups on 
ilmpus to brtng rn speakers giving the 

other side of liberal arguments, so it is 
up to the group to represent both sides. 

Phillip Hubbard, UI vice president 
for student services, said the respon
sibility for balance lies in the initiative 
of students to form organizations 
stating their beliefs, and the principle 
of the studcnt senate is to give money 
to all organizations. 

"It's not remiss for the senate to 
fund these groups. For example, if a 
speaker wa to talk about the joys of 
hot·air ballooning, the group is not ex· 
pected to bring in a saIety expert," 
Hubbard aid. 

L YN·MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer-Ends Friday! 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them 
to continue for the entire semester. The full price of our 
services is $13.99 including tax & delivery. 

U;II Mu terplecetl of M.Ile 
lUI Art %1 ;5 Chem . ... PhYllcs of tile ElVlro • . 
4;7 G n. Cbem I %1;51 Mod. A. lrom. \lee:. A B ... CI 

21 :1 Elem~ Plych 
4:13 Prln. Chem I 34 ;% Sec. f Illro to Soc. Prob. 

34 ;19 Soc. Payc .. 
)8:10 Soc. ScI. FUM. In Comm. .. ;) AlNltomy 
1':101 Le.11 ... E!hlcal I ... I. Oomm. 11 :157 Gen. Mlcro-Blo 
ZZ: M7 Qual' I 72 :13' Human PhY1101o1Y 
ZZ :S8 Quant U II :" PatllololY ('15.51) 

51 1 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
invites 

ALLINTERESTEDMEN 
to an informal 

Hubbard said the maInstream of UI 
academic life icon ervative and by 
bringIng in liberal peakers, the other 
ide I represented . 
"If they want a lecture for the other 

(conservative) side, they can go to a 
University·sponsored lecture," Hub
bard said. 

The VI Ll'cture Committee has spon
red I tures by conservallv G. 

Gordon Liddy, a former aide to 
Richard Nixon , and Phyllis Schlarrly, 
an anti-feminist actrvist. 

A MEMBER of the Central 
American Solidarity Committee, 
Robert Hear ·t, argued in favor of 
bringing David MacMichael - who 
speaks about his involvement in 
Nicaragua when the CIA was at· 
tempting to overthrow the government 
- to the UI because the issue of Cen· 
tral America has been lop ided in favor 
of the U.S. government. 

"Central America' point of view is 
gros ly underfu nded and under-

Mike Tschantz. Mike Boatman, 
Naney Hogan. Li a Edumunds, 
~i sa Pilarczyk 

repre ented, compared to the govern· 
ment side," Hearst said. 

The controversial speaker is part of 
a whole week of speakers, forums, and 
workshop on the crisis in Central 
America to begin this Saturday. The 
forum is being sponsored by the Cen
tral American Solidarity Committee. 

H art pointed out that the UI Lee· 
tur Committee i . pending veral 
thousand dollars to bring James Watt, 
former Environmental Protection 
Agency head, to campus. "His one 
peech is costing more than our whole 

week combtned," he said . 
Sen. Robert Rafferty explained the 

senate does not look at ideologies for 
funding, but does look at how much 
money the group has received in the 
past, how much the senate has to give, 
what the program has to offer, and how 
many students It will reach. 

Yager said she is excited about hear
ing the former CIA agent speak. 
"Whether or not ou believe it, the op
portunity is fantastic." 

For Your 
Professional 
Hair Care 
Needs 
We're a EuU . ervice 
establishment located in the 
Governor's Ridge Building, 
only 2 blocks from Gilbert 
Street. 

Hou". '·8 WHXcUyt 
1'-4 Saturday 

fl- (91ip Joint 

(31') .1-4114 

USED VACUUMS 
e Kirby - Hoover - E.reka 
e Royal -Compact -Oreell 

All models rebuilt with Br.~y'. f. moul guaranteel 

FREE package of bags with 
purchase of used vaccum. 

"We repair an make . ... 

~'J B~'~ 
VACUUM CENTER 

. ClIIOt. A..... Cor.lvllle,I ... 

\\1 
"~ro .. ,- the Pvtt OffICII" 

\ / • III-If" 

• ale 

Student Graduate Research A •• ,.tant to ••• I.t In 
providing counseling, advillng, and alleum.nt 
.ervlces for minority I tudent. In the College of 
Medicine, Twelve month, half time appolntmtflt. 
Minimum of Master's degree with human resource 
services emphasis Is required. Experience and .klll In 
advising, assessment, programming. data compllatlon, 
workshop delivery, and communication Is desirable, 
Send resume and at least two references 10:&. 
Scharron Lallure, UI College of Medicine, 1 
CMAB, lowa City, IA 52242. AA/EOE. 

Women of Iowa 

Get Politica lly 
Involved! 

Join Women from 
around the state 

for the conference. 

Shaping Tomorrow -
Young Women in the GOP 

Solturday, Sept 22, 1984 
9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Drake law School 
Des Moines, Iowa 

To register, or for more 
mform lion, c II: 

B nita Dill y 
353-7315 

Autumn fashions -10% Off 
I 

Thursday thru Sunday 

n Mo .·Sat. 1~5' Sun. '·5 
• 1 n~ S. Dubuque (abOve M 1CIC1Jy',) 

----~------------~ 

• 
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COngress may delay MX vote until after election 
Congr !, threatened the new nucl ar 
w apon'. exl tence and snagged the 
P ntagon's entire budget. 

" All Indications are they are moving 
In th direction of an arreemf'nt, which 
could come before the end of the 
Wf'f'k ," 8 d a congressional source 
('I to the I ' ue. 

nle agr ment under dlscu sian, one 
ource Id, calls for a guarantet' of a 

Hou. and Sf'n Ie vote to resume ml -

mmiHee votes 
to study Ferraro 
disclosure denial 

• lie construction In April, a key ele· 
ment In th House'. po lUon. 

A guarantre of a vole I~ th spring 
would likely eliminate the possibility of 
another MX vote before the elections. 
Congres ha scheduled an Oct. 5 ad· 
journment to ollow members 10 cam
paign . 

IF NO PENTAGON budget were ap
proved by Oct. I, the tart of the new 
Clscal year, Congre S would have to 

resort to a "continuing resolution" to 
keep money flowing. That would give 
MX opponents an opportunity for a 
vote before Election Day. 

The fate of the UI·warhead ml ile 
has been a major Item prev ntlng 8 

conference committee from resolving 
House and Senate differences on a 
massive military authorization bill. 

The Hou version calls for 15 new 
mill lie , with a final go-ahead vote In 

th pring, while the enate calls for 21 
mi .. 11 with no strings ttached. 

Tht're are, however, olh r Issu that 
would h v to be resolved, notably lh 
dollar figure of the Pentagon budget. 
The Hou~e'l ver lon, counting mUilary 
const ruction and delense-related 
Energy 0 parlment projeds, totals 
~ billion. The Senale's package calls 
for $299 billion. 

Earll!'r Wednesday n O'Neill aide 

said, "We're movlnl tow rd agr .. 
men!. There are till 80m hurdle .. " 

TIl adminl.tratlon last year won 
perm I slon from Congre s to build 21 
or a planned 100 MX mlssil ,but the 
weapon had a close call earlier this 
year when it survived by ju t three 
voles In the House, and the vote of Vice 
President George Bush was netded to 
break a Senate tie and keep the project 
alive. 

LOWEST PRICES 
GUARANTEEDI 

45 DAY PRieS PROTICTIOW 
fOr over 49 years we've maintained a r~utatlOn of having the 
lOwest priCes HOwever If by ct:ance you shOuld flnd a lOwer 

.----.¥:;;:~~1~-----------------_I price at another store In thIs area and It's wltnln 45 days of the 

Helm's insistence 

Senate vote 
genocide treaty 

e photos may 
ble pagea.,t 

date Of purChase, we will gladly r!fUnd the prICe difference 
PWS an acJOitlOnal 10" of the atffertnce. WE WON'T BE 

~~~~~~~~~~O~~~S~~=~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~ .... ~ ER~~~l!!!! 

I~ 
PIONEER 

I FM/AM stereo Receiver W/45 wpc 
;tu,..s Loudness Contour. MOdel SX305 Ust 

1~" 3 0 way EACH 

Speaker System 
MOcIet 1200. list price Sltg. 

~ .. tu~s 50 wpc nt~ted Amp, 
AMIRot Sterto Tun r, Dolby cas· 

tt OK S Automattc Tum 
UbIe, l 'way 8ass Reflex Speaker 
System and Glass Door Audio cab" 
net. Model 5800 list price $579. 

&,.,.....;,---

.ACH 
High Bias ~'State of 
th Art" 80 Mlnut 
Cassette Tape 

$6. 

19"Monltor-Styl 
Color TV with 
Remote Control 

, 

534 

6 Hour VHS Ilan 
Recording Tape 

Audio Technlca 
VCR Head Cleaner 

Clble-Ready 11" Digital 
SCan Remote COntrol 
Color TV 

C OClarlOO 
A. Indl." Pushbutton 

AMIFM StereO 
ClIHtte 
NIt""" Auto "verse, Auto 
lOClOX and Auto Program Con' 
troI. Modtt 8500 USt 1289.95. 

7 land c;r.I~"lc 
Iquallz., .V.lW"(I.r 

MOdtt I~ USt prIC' S1 51. 

MaXI:III 3-WlY 
Surflce Mount car 
Spelken 
Modtt TSX •. list pric. 1110. 
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Buildings 
to do" to last unUl Sept. 20. "After the 20th 
we need to be In that building," he said . 

"WE ARE USING any square feet 
available to us, but not necessarily for the 
purpose it was Intended," Miller said. He 
reported that communication studies 
courses being taught In the new building 
are being held In two of Its classrooms, a 
seminar room and the resource center. 
Other courses originally scheduled for the 
facility are "scattered across campus." 

Miller also noted that naming the new 
facility Communication Studies Building 
has become a "very sensitive issue." 

"We wanted to name, and were able to 
name the building after our department for 
various reasons. That has caused some ob
vious confusion with the Communications 
Center, which houses the department 01 
journalism and mass communication," 
Miller said. 

Kenneth Starck, director of the Ul 

Continued from Page 1 

department of journalism and mass com
munication, said he has not been ap
proached in regard to the possibility of 
changing the name of the Communications 
Center. 

Referring to the fact that the name Com
munications Center Is inscribed In the 
building's surface, Starck said, " [ think 
there would be a lot of resistance from this 
department if someone were to propose a 
name change. As far as we 're concerned, 
our lIame is' etched in stone." 

F1E!Cl~Cln __ ~ ______________________________________ C_o_nt_ln_U~ __ fr_om __ Pa_g __ el 

improve our conv ntlonal forces" and he 
intended to " take a balanced approach to 
Improving our capabihties in both areas." 

Reagan said he stands committed to a 
negotiated arms reduction agreement with 
the Soviets. but in its absence " the United 
States must provide the means to ensure 
that the nuclear posture of NATO does not 
deterio riate to such a degree that 
deterrence is threatened." 

Elsewhere, at lhl' Republican National 
Hispanic Assembly. Kirkpatrick charged 
Democrali( presidential cand idate Walter 
Mondale with "neo-lsolationlsm" in his 
plans for the hemisphere, which she said 
would increase the chances of guerrilla vic
tories throughout Latin America. 

Kirkpatrick, a key arclutect of US. 

policy for LaUn America, assailed con
gressional critics who say aid to antl
Sandinista "contra" rebels by private 
American groups may have violated U.S. 
law . 

Such charges , she said, "are wholly un
supported by the evidence." The allegation 
"shouldn't be made, and if it's made 
shouldn't be taken seriously." 

KIRKPATRICK likened anli-communist 
American groups I.ike the Alabama-based 
Civilian Military Assistance to Americans 
involved in other foreign causes. 

Kirkpatrick said she had "very deep 
respect" lor Americans and others fighting 
the Sandinistas. "We certainly do not con
done or advocate passive acquiescence in a 

, 
n w totalitarianism in this hemisphere ," 
she added. 

If re-elected Rellgan would "support in a 
broader manner the fight of the 
Nicaraguan " who oppose the Sandinistas, 
she sa id, adding later that she meant those 
who fight the Sandinistas on all fronts, not 
just the military. 

"I do not believe there is any pas ibilityof 
military aCllon by the United States" if 
Reagan is victoriou in November, she 
said. 

She rejected charges that Reagan's an
nouncement Tuesday that he will meet with 
Soviet Foreign Mini ster Andrei A. 
Gromyko Sept. 28 was timed to benefit hi s 
re-electIOn campaign. 

~()l1ctClIEt ______ ~ __________________________________ co_n_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_a_ge_1 

derstand the idea of fairness," said Mon
dale. "They don 't mind paying their fair 
share." 

Mondale - who i trailing Reagan by 22 
percentage points with the election less 
than two months away, according to a re
cent USA Today poll - again challenged 
the President to release a plan outlining 
how he would trim the budget during his 
second term. 

"He hasn t released anything," Mondale 
said. "He knows if you knew what he is go
ing to do, you wouldn't vote for him." 

Mondale's hastily-arranged visit to this 
small community college was his only stop 
in Iowa during a whirlwind tour of 
Midwestern states this week. 

Although Scott Community College of
fiCial said plan ' for Mondale's appearance 
weren 't finalized until Sunday, his staffers 
worked dlligently to ensure the event was 
carefull} orchestrated. 

TUESDAY NIGHT the Mondale staffers 
rehearsed how the session would be conduc
ted with the audience and designated pe0-
ple to ask questions of Mondate, officials 
said. In addition, a private lighting com
pany installed everal sets of high-intensity 
television lights. 

"U's like th is wherever he (Monda Ie) 
goes," said one of the group of about 50 
reporters following the Mondale campaign 
around the country. "They don't leave any 
room for mistakes . It is spontaneous 
politics at its finest. " 

Some audience members expressed dis
satisfaction with the way Mondale's vi it 
was organized. • 

" We didn't arrange for him to come," 
said one student. "He just called and said 
he was coming. All he wants to do is make 
himself look good ." 

Another woman siUlng near the rear of 
auditorium where Mondale spoke com
plained when a campaign staffer announ
ced that only people in the first three rows 
of seats would be allowed to ask que tlons 

"Aren 't we participants too?" she asked 
U appeared Mondale decided to visit the 

college in an attempt to bolster hi · pop
ularity among students. 

"FOR YEARS I have been a supporter of 
community colleges across the nation," 
said Monda Ie. "They educate people who 
want an education. 

Mondale also pledged that his deficit 
reduction plan would not slice federal 
finaeial aid program for students . 

Book __ -
Among famous UI alumni are actor Gene 

Wilder, pollster George Gallup and actress 
Mary Beth Hurt. 

IOWA STATE UN IVERSITY was 
referred to as "Moo U," "Silo Tech," and 
"Iowa 's Aggie School" by Birnbach, but is 
credited with having the largest Home 
Economics major In the nation and the 
second largest dormi tory In the country. 

However, "it certainly appears to be a 
campus fraught with sameness. People 
look alike and share a set of neutral points 
of view," Birnbach said. 

Although marijuana smoking is common 
at the UI and cocaine is used occasiona Ily, 
pot is used only discreetly at ISU. 

The ISU campus includes "rural and con
serv tive students," and If students vote, 
they vote Republican, she said. Some of the 
ISU alumni include George Washington 
Carver and Henry Wallace. 

81RNBACH LISTS the school sports at 
Ohio State as "FOOTBALL, FOOTBALL." 
At Michigan , sports include "football, foot
ball, football ." 

Michigan, a leading graduate and 
research university, is the alma mater of 
actress Gilda Radner and news correspon
dent Mike Wallace. 

At the UniverSity of Minnesota, the 
favorite school tradition is telling Iowa 
jokes. 

The University of Illinois has the biggest 
Greek system in the U.S. with ~ frater
nilies and 25 sororities. 

The top movies at tilinois each year are 
X-rated, while at the UI, students clamor 
over such movies as 'The Rocky Horror 
Picture Show," John Waters creations, 
(enough so he will make a return ap
pearance this year), and Mad Max movies. 

Instead, he said, these program would 
be adequately maintained and more 
emphasis would be'placed on increasing the 
amount of federal dollars oIvailablt: to fund 
scientific research at universitie . 

Following a 20-minute prepared speech, 
Mondale fielded questions from the 
audience covering a wide range of issues. 

Concerning the renewed importance 01 
religion in poUtics recently, Mondale said 
that when he was a child In Minnesota, 
"Somebody running around the street yell
ing about their faith usually meant, 'Watch 
your billfold.' II 

MOlldale, whose father was a minister, 
a lSI) ('hided politicians using religion as an 
j"\ue for forgelt ing about America's first 
colonial settlers. 

"The pilgrims came to America because 
they \\ ere escaping [rom Europe where 
politiCians were ticking their noses into 
religIOn," he said. 

Mondale also criticized the (tnancial in
fluence political action committees are 
wi Iding in this election. 

"I think the way political money is raised 
in America is a scandal," said Mondale. 
"We have to get this money oCf their (politi
cian ' ) back so they can repre ent you." 

Continued from Page 1 

BIRNBACH SAID students are content at 
Purdue, "although no one can come up with 
a singie reason why. They work and they 
drink and they dress alike and watch their 
football team 10 e, and then they go back to 
their labs and study some more." 

At Purdue University, anorexia anc! 
bulimia have reached epidemic proportions 
with 15 percent of the women being affec
ted. 

Michigan State University has the largest 
residence hall system in the U.S. with 
16,000 undergraduates, and ha produced 
alumni such as actors Robert Urieh and 
James eaan and basketball star "Magic" 
Johnson. 

Finally, at the University of Wisconsin, 
"are students who look like students. 
Faded, worn jeans, T-shirts, untucked, 
casual," she said. • dison Is the Boston 
of the Midwest. The stUdent is king. II 

Wisconsin is home of the best Dairy 

T ell them you miss them I •• 

With a 
sweatshir 
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from 
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In 
IowaCit~ 
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me. 

Available in 
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infant to 
adult x-large. 

Just one of the many sweatshirts from 
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Everyday Low Prices 
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SOUND RECORD. G TAP 

'omo Itook " Supply CO. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

Open 8:00-':00 M-F; 8:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Around the Big Ten, conservatism seems 
to be predominant, and the schools pay a lot 
01 attention to sports, mainly football. 

Although several Big Ten schools offer 
contraceptives at low pri ces, 
Northwestern, Bimbach said, gives them 
away free . 

Indiana Is "the epitome of all
American," she said. Indiana is where 
Crest toothpaste was invented and the 
school continues to receive royalties from 
the sale of the product. 

Sc~nce~partme~lnthe~tioo,and~th ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a drinking age of 18 and the school beIng 

At the UI , major sports include football , 
a naUonal championship wrestling team, 
basketball and "lots of rabid fans for every 
sport." 

IT'S BOTA TIME! 

2 litre 

The Women 0' 
119maDeila 

Tau 
cordially Invite the 

Men of Iowa to 
BIG BROTHER RUSH , 

Thur.day, Sept. 13 
1-11 p.m. (weather permlmng) 

%~ THOU .... 200 S. Summit 

located directly between G. Heileman 
brewery in laCrosse and Pabst and Miller 
breweries in Milwaukee, beer is the most 
popular drink. 

CLIMB THE LADDER TO SUCCESS 
Prepare yourself TODA Y to seize 

the opportunities of tomorrowl 

A.K. Psi 
Professional Busi ness Fraternity 

"A forum for personal & professional development" 
- Inlerpersonal Communicalions - Business Contacts 
- Croup Dynamics - Sludent Fellowship 
- Public Speaking - Team ManaBemenl 

Business & Pre-Business Sludents Are Welcome 

THURSDAY SEnEMBER 13 at I pm 
Lecture Room 2, Van Allen Hall 
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~wrning and living 
Elp ina hi conc rn for American youth last Saturday. 

Pr Ident R gan ur e<! u to tudy harder, stay In chool and 
'f top watchln too much TV." 

To be fair, th pr ident does show progres In admitting that 
Am rica Indeed ha an edu aUon problem. But presidential 
plaUtud of thl ort ar u I and reveal a misunderstanding of 
th dlfficultl face<! by both educators and students. 

Pr d nt R gan m to thInk that veryone under the the 
a of 25 I m m rlzed In front of their lelevl Ion sets. All they 
hav to do I bre k ff from th spells of CBS, MTV and HBO. 
B d school, poorly paId teach rl and budget cuts aren't the 
probl m; TV i , 

Yet ont' am nt of Amer a's younger population - those 
betw n 18 Ind 25 - do eem m merized by something. Only 25 
~rcent of el gibl voters under the age oC 25 actually vote. This Is 
embarra in., pecially cons dering tb number oC is ues that 
direct! IU t the ltv of young Am ricans. 

£ducat ) qu lIty is only tb mo t obvlou of the e. Tho e of 
us In a coli c mmunity should worry about tudent aid 
pro am, but also about unemploym nl and economic policies 
th I lnf1u n lh proarams, Ilia draft regl tration and 
mUltary Idv nturl m t t mak reg! tratlon a priority. 

Cb in th upr m Court alone will affect almost 
ev rythln f m birth c ntrol to civil rights for much of the 

n ration cUrr nUy coming of volin age. 
Ch i no n candid t faT local and tate o(fice , congre 

and th p Id ncy will d t rmlll tb fulur hape of our society. 
Youn vo to I rei th ri hI and th re pon ibillty to 
help m k 

till. P rton 
S If Writ • 

! So help us, God 

on Its 

m II 
towar ovember. 

! The high and mighty 
II I If (rom lim to lim , but rarely so 

I month. 

Sovl t 
In 

mldt to be broil n: For ry 
korean alrHner blown up, lak Or nadl ; for every mini." of I 
Mleara hirbor, rna. "vi It" to weden. Until both ldn 
"It play! around, usi Olliff countrl • their board pi I , 
the only final move will the one w don't w.nt. 
-tyMI\\er 
Ioftorlll Page dltor 
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SLtiP Wi~~f CAPiAIN -"THE PASSi~tR5' AND C?!W ARE ~!Rrl 

A new clear and present .danger 
L A T TUUR DAY, Waller 

Mondale oCficiaUy signalled 
that the battle wa joined, 
dedaring in a peech to the 

B'nai B'rith that President Reagan's 
comments on religion "insulted the 
motive of tho e who disagree with 
him." 

Earlier, scrambling to rind more 
defensible ground for the imminent 
confrontation, President Reagan 
almost announced his outrageou 
charge that tbo' who do not support 
his pra 'er amendment are "intolerant 
of religion." 

But Mondal R d ere not 
lh only lpuking to the ubject. 
On W~nesday , a gr p of thoughtful 
and obvio Iy troubled lead rs from a 
e tion of rel1gious faiths and 
d nomina lioo spoke out. 

Th y could nOI command th media 
atl nlion ccorded to political can· 
dldit ,but hat th y had,.to say ought 
to be heard, particularly by thoge who 

re th ir belief in th valu of 
rei 100. 

The message of the religious leaders was 
simple: that persecution and intolerance are 
more dangerous for the persecutor than the 
persecuted, that marriages of expedience 
between preachers and pols degrade the faith 
and corrupt the faithful. 

Jody 
Powell 
th world over." 

Tht'y see recent attempts to "enll t 
th authority and m chlnery of govern
ment to advance... eclarian convic· 
tion "a a "clear and pre- nt dan r" 
to religion tn Ihls country. 

They stre ed what ~m of th ir co
religioni ts eem to have forgotten : 
that lh Am rlcan y tem wa born of 
th bllter exp rience of persecution 
and intolerance; and In plred by th 
warning of John Locke that toler nce 
was e ential, nol becau religion Is of 
little Imporlance but becau It I of ul· 
tlmate importan e. 

THERE WAS NO di gr m nt with 
the pre ident' cont ention that 
rellgiou principles fonned th ba is 
for thi American dream of a humane, 
repr ntallve government. Uollk th 
pr ident aDd som of hi follow rs, 
bow ver I the und r tand th nHal 
paradox: that the he lth of those prin-

ciple and lhat dream delrulnd an 
anns-Iinked relalion .. hip between th 
two 

They noted the threa t po ed to 
democracy b the intru,lon of doc· 
trinal debates into the political phere, 
but they poke not as political sclen· 
tist but a m n and women of God. 
Th Ir roncern wa more for the preser· 
vation of the faith than the welfare of 
the polity . . 

Their principal me sage wa imple: 
that per ecutlon and intolerance are 
more dangerous for the per ecutor 
than the persecuted, that politically ex· 
pedient marriage between preachers 
and pols ineVitably degrade the faIth 
and corrupt the faithful. 

Thall a m ge that hould not be 
10 t in the d bate now und r way. 
R liglon pe k to tho qu tio that 
are t rnal and unchangeabl ,the • 
sence of humanity's r laUonship w~ 
th Cr ator. Politician d al WIth the 
transi nt c odilion of IIf on tbi rth 
and, xcep in the mo t ab lute of die· 
tator hip , With only the malleable 
margin of tho condill n . 

IN LIKE MANNER, the m an of 
overnm nt and reli I n r differ nt. 

The former rests upon coercion; the 
latter upon persua ion. That resort to 
coercive power in e sential to the sur
vival of a nation: it i anathema to the 
es!leDCe of a living faith . 

We all know in our mind as well a 
our hearts that ~onable and 10-

rely religiou m n and women have 
dlreerent view on what their faith 
commend . But we reject - al least 
this writ r does - any effort by our 
religiou teachers and leaders to in

voke the power of the state on behaU 
of a particular mterpre lion of God's 
Will , 

If. for example, your faith I d . 
to the conclu 100 that all lbortion i 
murder. while mme doe not, ou may 
pass law or appoint jud es that wiU 
make me nd my daughter criminals 
should sh be raped and become preg
nant, and I a I t h r in g Ilin an 
abortion . But you hould d so with a 
clear und rstanding that you are 
promoting contempt for your doctrin 
and d flane of your law . 

And it m to me that it I equa lIy 
wrong and dan rou for me to k to 
force you to contribute tax dollars to 
pay for an acl that you find 0 m ra Uy 
reprehen Ibl 

Not all i u are so emotional or so 
ea lIy d fined, but lh y do finally com 
back to one el ment that I common to 
all religion lh rejection and con
demnation of pride and If· 
rlghteou ne 

Dr. Jame Dunn of the Bapt\ t Joint 
Commltt ummed it up be l. "It 
would m to m ," hid, "that r I 
faith houl d promote a certain 
humility, (an cknowled em nt thaI) 
finding God' will for on ' own life I 
difficull nough without tryln to 1m· 
pes It on oth rs." 

Copyr ight 18&4. LOl Angelel Tim •• 
Syndlcat •. 

Soviets have yet to earn our trust 

TK AmTlID lpam recetlt K' 
tI by the SovI ta that Cllt doutIt on 
the va1u of ny truty tJIey • Cer-
tainly the lIlOIt 0lIl of t InCI-
dentJI w •• the shootlll! down of the 
It n Alrli pUIe"ler Jet. No 
apoloty '" ever lven, no ofr r to pay 

~Of I.'G~r 

Greg Schwager 

Digressions 
any IOrt of compenlltlon to the 
famlll of the victim •. Th beVtr 

veil .cknowledled that they had made 
a mlstak • • 

Add to lhalthe 'act thallhe 80vletJI 
I ppeared ~ad to repeat their KttonS, 
d It the furor rllted over the fir t 
Incl4ent. N York Daily Ne colum· 
n t La - Ik N \I0Il t'@\lOrted &hit 

that I Soyl t fight r Int r pled 
I edish airliner In wedilb aln.,. 
and tbIn dropptd into • poIIillon III' 

dlcallng an eminent altack. II then 
followed the pa nger plane. carryllll 
2'71 tourl ts , se~rlll miles inlo S edillh 
territory beroT fI Ine. 

How much faith could be placed In 
any I.reemen .igned by a country 
capable of auch Ictlon ? 

For the p t v rll montbt the fate 
of Soviet dl ldent Andr kill"" 
and hi. wire Elena Bonner hi been a 
mystery. The few I1!portl that do teadI 
the Internationa l community h.Yfl 
S.kharov WI I a hUIll r trike to 
rOl'\'fl tit vletl to .llow hi wlC to 
trlvel abrOld for medicllattenlionllhe 
need . Further ~u indlcat the 

I ha r rtt'd to f [' feedlllll 
kharoy t k P him allv Th y con· 

tinue w r f n t ttentlon 

need , 

ARE THESE THE actions of • 
respecled member of the Int mational 
community? 

A rlnal episode reve.l Ju t how 
much credence ran be placed In Soviet 
claims of peaceful intentions. East 
German leader Ench Honecker had 
plaMed a St'pt . .. Ii visit to West Ger· 
many. It would havt! been the fir t ucb 
vlalt mad by an FA t German presi· 
dent to W t Otnnany ,lIKe the two 
countrl wer SfPIratfd It the end of 
World Wlr II. 

Thl vi it was to be th hlghllpt of 
In effort by lh two counlrie to n r· 
mallz their rl'iations. So whal hap
penf? HOIIfl('k r decides to poIItpone 
the vl.lt .fter om not· O-Kubtle 
pressure by the 8ovietl. 

Does It sound Hkt t SoVI tI ar 
genulnel Inlerated In pe 

The Soylet Union Is run b a group f 
paranoid cronl whole only loal I. to 
ex rei their domination ov r a 
many counlrln II poqlbl . TIll I not 
a country we ebould tN t to limit their 
nuclftr w pons bulJd.ilp ju t I 
they '\JIII P of paper say! the 
will. 

The mU8t flnt demonItral that 
th are trul Inter ted In JX' • 
IOmethin tile hlY !leV r don , and, 
al their remit a tiona llIdl .W, th 
hive no ciHlre to do. 

Schwager Is I n Iowl City wt"" on 
politIC" and octal I u . 
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Wlrld news 

Iraq claims four ships destroyed 
in aHack on Persian Gulf convoy 

ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates 
WPI} - Iraq claimed its navy destroyed 
four ships Wednesday in an attack on an 
Iranian convoy in the Persian Gulf and war
ned of further "deslr\lctive strikes" on Ira
nian oil exports and supplies. 

The latest claim in the nearly four-year 
Persian Guif war came a day after Iraqi 
warplanes hit a Panamanian-registered 
supertanker with a French-made Exocet 
missile south of Iran's main oil terminal at 
Khar~ Island. 

There (Nas no immediate independent 
confirmation of the reported attack Wed
nesday near Bandar Khomeini, a key Ira
n Ian port closest to the front line in the 
Iran-Iraq war in the northern Persian Gulf. 

.. A convoy was spotted at the entrance to 
Bandar Khomeini, and the Iraqi navy at
tacked ... four hostile naval targets were 
struck and destroyed," an Iraqi military 
spokesman said in the Iraqi capital of 
Baghdad . 

"The Iraqi armed forces will continue 
their destructive strikes on IranJan sup
plies until Iran submits to the call to right 
and peace," he said, according to the of
ficiallraqi news agency, INA, monitored in 
Abu Dhabi. 

wrm ITS WAR with Iran stalemated 
and no signs of a negotiated peace, Iraq has 
said it will strictly enforce Its blockade on 
Iranian ports to cut off oil exports and sup
plies in a bid to cripple Iran's war effort 
economically. 

On Monday, Iraqi Information Minister 
Latif Nassif Jassem wa rned, "The 
forthcoming few days will witness a serious 
development in the process of the 
blockade. " 

The Iraqi mlHtary spokesman did not in
dicate the nationality of the four ships 
reportedly hit in the narrow Khour Mousa 
channel leading to Bandar Khomeini. The 
channel is known as "suicide alley" 

Israeli coalition 
threatened after 
11th-hour snags 

TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) - Prime Minlster
clesignate Shimon Peres scrambled to put together a 
governing coalition Wednesday after last-minute 
snags threatened plans for a joint government 
featuring Israel's two largest parties. 

because freighters are often aUacked 
there. 

Shippers and a spokesman for Lloyd! 
Shipping Intelligence Unit of London said 
no distress signals were received, but ad
ded that ships in the area maintained strict 
radio silence to avoid betraying their posi
tions. 

The Iran-Iraq war, which enters its fifth 
year on Sept. 22, began with territorial dis
putes over the Shatt-al-Arab waterway at 
the head of the Persian Gulf and has cost 
about 500,000 lives. 

The Iraqi attack Tuesday on the super
tanker Saint Tobias, the first hit in 15 days, 
was the 33rd confirmed attack on neutral 
shipping this year in the so-called tanker 
war between Iran and Iraq. 

Shippers said they ' feared Iran would 
retaliate for thj! latest attack. The last con
firmM hit was Aug. 27, when an Iranian 
missile slammed into a Greek-owned 
tanker in retaliation for an Iraqi attack 
four days earlier. 

GETINVOLV 0 
Student Positions Now Available 

ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 
-Academic Computer 
Services 

-libraries 
-Research Council 
-Student Services 
-Committee on Aging 
·Computer Operations 
-Editorial Review Board 
·Forelgn Students 
-Human Subjects Review 
Committees A, B, C & 0 

.Patents 
-Radiation Protection 
Subcommittee : 
8cecutlve, Med. Bio
Science, Basic Sci nee 

-Video Advisory 
-Wlndover Press 
STUDENT Commlll on.: 
·Elections Board 

Applications Available In the 
Student Government Offices, IMU 

Deadline to turn in applications: September 24 
Phone 3·5487 

UISA Follows Affirmative Action Guidelines 

Peres, leader of the Labor party, must establish a 
government by Sunday, when his mandate to at
tempt to form a coalition expires . If he fails, the 
responsibility for creating a coalition then would 
likely go to current Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir, 
head of the rival Likud bloc. 

Shamir and Peres had been expected to Sign and 
present to parliament an agreement Wednesday un
der which Peres would serve as prime minister until 
1986 and Shamir then would assume power for the 
remaining 25 months of the government. 

BUT AN ALL-NIGHT negotiating session failed to 
settle differences over the allocation of the religious 
affairs Cabinet post and the scope of future Jewish 
settlement in the occupied West Bank and Gaza. 

DISC ER 
HERITAGE CABLE I I 

David Levy, the deputy prime minister, said Likud 
was demanding the religious affairs portfolio go to 
one of its ultra orthodox supporters, the Shas party, 
while Labor wanted the post for its ally, the National 
Reh ious Party. 

HI hope we can fini h It today (Wednesday) ... and 
\\ r doln everythiDl possible to e tabhsh a 
national unity government," former Defense 
Minister Ariel Sharon of the Likud said following a 
meeting with Labor's Yitzhak Rabin. 

Guerrillas report 
37 peasants killed 
by Salvador army 
United Press International 

In San Salvador, two guerrilla radio stations 
broadcast the names of :rr peasants ranging in age 
from 22 days to 80 years who were allegedly 
massacred by the army in a rebel-controlled section 
near the Honduran border. 

The alleged massacre was the second reported this 
summer. 

Relief agency workers said heavily-armed plain
clothes military personnel visited a refugee C<lmp 
north of San Salvador demanding to take away repor
ted urvivors of the massacre for "interrogation" 
about the incident. 

The army and Red Cross workers later reached a 
compromise to allow the peasants to be interviewed 
at the camp in the presence of the Red Cross, said 
th relief workers, who asked not to be Identified for 
security reasons. 

Nicaraguan army troop Wednesday combed the 
site of a recent battle in search of a body the Defense 
Ministry claims may be the third American killed 
whil fighting with CIA-backed rebels trying to 
overthrow the Managua government. 

Th Nicaraguan army, in a statement released in 
Managua, claimed 16 rebels were killed recently 
near Blueflelds on the country's southern Caribbean 
coast, and that battle continued in Zelaya, Jinotega 
and Matagalpa provinces. 

A Nicaraguan spokesman said forces were 
earchlng the area near La Cruz de Rio Grande, 132 

mile northea t of Managua, for the body of a rebel 
bell ved may be an American. 

Vietnam accepts 
refugee proposal 

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) - The U.N. Hlab 
Commissioner for Refugees Poul U.rtllng said Wed
nesday Vietnam will welcome a U.S. proposal to IC
rept thousands of Vietnamese political priJoneriand 
Amerasian children. 

Secretary of Stale George Shull. told Conareu In 
Wa hIDgton Tuesday that the Reapn admlnlstratiOll 
was seeking an agreement with Vletnlm to allOW 
about 10,000 curren~ and former political prIaoneri to 
corn to the United States. 

Shullz also proposed the U.S. will accept IU the 
Am ra.lan children fathered by AmerlCln Ola dur
in the Vietnam war. 

" 1 th.lnk the message from Shulli, If It 
materializes Into hilher nwnben, wUl be well 
rec ived (by Vietnam) ," HarUiIll told reporter. It 
Bangkok' Don Muang Airport, followlllli flve-diy 
vi It to Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City. 

Undt'r the ODP, eltablilbed by the Uftltld NIUana 
In 1810 to provide a leaal and life .ltetnaUve to the 
dramollic exodus of Vi · tnimetll "bolt people," more 
tho n 30,000 Vietnam hIVe been l'elettled Ibl'Old_ 

I 

We're one of America's largest cablevi· 
sion systems and now we're part of Iowa 
City. You'll still receive the quality pro
gramming you're used to. And more. 
Because in the future, Heritage Cablevi· 
sion will be investing in changes to make 
cable in Iowa City even better. Like new 
channels. 

We're a broad based communications 

I • 

company with home town prid . W 'r 
proud of our Heritag . W think y u'li 
be, too. 

546 Southgate Avenue 
Ca11351-3984 and ub cribe, 
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Texas gets big care from Iowa 
Voll yball 
close second 8ame 17-15 . The 
Longhorns, who witnessed the 
br kdown of th H wkey squad, 
proved to be the wlMera In the end, 
though, taking the la t two game 15-7 
Ind 15-4 . 

"rN 11IE LAST game we broke 
down." Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart 
Mid, "Out or 15 points we gave them 

seven ... There's a new staU tic called 
earned point average and there were 
seven points where they dldn'l klll. 
block or have a service ce (to win the 
point)." 

fn the cond game, however. the 
Hawkeyes complied a 73 percent ear
ned point average. 

Davidson said lhe Hawkeyes com
peted much better against the 
Longhorns; partly because they 
weren't familiar with them. " We 
didn't get down as much," she said. 
"We came back and won the secol)d 
game, so that was an 1m-

provem nt ... They were different 
f th t we had n ver s n beCore. 
We had no pre-concelved Id of how 
tht'y w reo W kn w they w re ranked, 
but that's about It. With Nebraska. We 
had seen them play before." 

DESPITE THE bright spots, 19wa 
sUll struggled with the fundamentals. 
"We played a pretty good match ... It 
was much more improved," Stewart 
said. "What hurt us again was serve 
receive and pa Ing. Hopefully that 
will Improve with experience." 

Stewart pral ed the transition made 
b th hitters. the consistency of the 

rv rs and the aggre Iven or th 
block rs . "Our hitt r did well." ahe 
said. "They (Texas) had air mendou 
block. We started to adjust to the block 
and slarted tipping (an attack at the 
net wh re the hitter tak a spike ap
proach. but at the La t ond genUy 
Up th ball over 111 oppon nls block) 
to pull them off-balance. 

"Serving was excellent. Linda Gren
sing served well and Cathy Ar enault 
came In 'or Lan (Kuiper) and played 
well ... Th blocking wa the best of 
lhe ye r. The outside blockers did a 
real nice job." Sandy Stewart 

Ex-Tar Heel 
Jordan signs 
with Chicago 

cmCAGO (UPI) - Michael Jordan, 
college basketball's player of the year 
and the leader of the gold-medal U.S. 
Olympic team, signed a long-term con· 
tract Wednesday with the Chicago 
Bulls, who hope he will boost ticket 
sales. 

Jordan, the 8-rool~ all-American out 
of North Carolina, signed a contract 
Bulls officials said would run even 
years. Although no salary figure was 
released, published reports indicated 
the Wilmington, N.C., native would be 
the thlrd-highest NBA rookie in history 
behind Houston's Akeem Olajuwon and 
Ralph Sampson. The Chicago Sun
Time originally said Jordan had 
signed for $2.95 million over four 
ear. 

~"'~"-~"'::'·..J~ ...... lt' a v n-ye r contr ct. We c n't 
"".~!,-J.rio. ....... ,,,, tell you about the money," Bulls Vice 

I lie eludellh. out.trac:had hand olU .. Fine, '.rnoon on the Union fl.ld . Lyaclo, a lophomor.'rom w •• t 0 •• Mo n",lowa, 
III ., during a II g footblill cia .. Wednnday at- was running back practice punt. trom Fine and two othlr .tudentl. 

ency main concern at Invite 
oIf 

Iowa . Southern minol , Iowa State. 
St ~ Colle e and Kansas State. 

'!be teams will play 38 holes today 
and th final 18 on Friday with t 
lime both days beginnin at 8 B.m. 

'!be HaWkey s have been shooting 
qualifying round this week and 
Thorn son said ha been pleased 
with b r t m' performanc .. Earlier 
ibIS week , Amy Bubon fired a r und of 
fT . 

"AMY HAD A poor tOllfllamenlla l 
W k, but that houJdn't happen from 
h r again." Thom n Id about the 

ruor from Cedar Rapids. 
In ord r to Improv their scores, 

Thomason .anll th Hawkey to 
.ork on the basiCS. "It r lIy loe 
hand in hand," he Id,"W need to 

get th ball off the tee in order to be 
able to get a hot at the greens. II we 
hit th greens, W 'V! at a better 
chan eat hitllng par." 

She said mo t of lh Hawkeyes' 
problem seem to be mental rather 
than physical. "We n ed to focus on the 
hot at hand rath r than looking ahead 

or back." Thorn n said. 

IOWA WILL ALSO need to continue 
to t good performances from senior 
Lisa Ma ter . The SIOUX Fall • S.D., 
native finIShed In a lie for thlrd place 
fot m d list honors at th Lady Badger 
with a 1111. MOl Ie shot rounds of 79 
and 77. 

"H r performan was a classic ex
ample at som n with a good mental 

See HawklY". page 28 

President Jon Kovler said. 

JORDAN WA THE BulIs' No. I 
draft pick lasl June and General 
Manag r Rod Thorn said negotiations 
were compl ted at 1 a.m. Wednesday. 

"There was a lot of give and take." 
Thorn said. " We gave and they took." 

Jord n applied for th NBA draft aC
t r hi junior year afler being named 
coli ge basketball's top player in 1983-
M. He led the Olympic team to the gold 
medal, averaging 17.1 points per game. 
but it wa hi dramatic flair that ear
ned him rave and prompted the Bulls 
to pay him so handsomely. 

"We obVIOusly think ticket sales will 
be affected." aid Kovler, who e 
leam 's average attendance is amon 
the lowe t in the league. 

JORDAN, ACCOMPANIED by hi 
Pi! rents a tan ws conference announc
ing the ianin. said he was pi ased 
with the contract but downplayed any 
nolion be would be the savior of the 
franchl 

"I'm glad It' ov r but 1 never 
thought there would be any problem," 
Jordan said . "I Ju t want to be abl to 
fit In and h Lp th! learn. U's not going 
to be the Michael Jordan show." 

Jordan wlll be joining a team that. 
ha n' t made post-Mason play sInce 
1"'1. Jordan played both guard and 
forward in college and ",llh the Olym-

Michael Jordan 

pic team but he i expected to move 
into the Bull ' backcourl under Coach 
Kevin Loughery. 

"I hay; n't talked with him yet," Jor
dan said. "But i[ I can work with 
(Olympic Coach) Bobby Knight. I can 
work with anyone." 

JORDAN. ll. AVERAGED 17 .7 
point in three years with the Tar 
Heels. During his jUnior year , he 
averaged 111.8 POints per game on the 
team that wa ups t by Knight's In
diana team in the NCAA pIa off . 

Jordan said he was optimi tic the 
wlnnin ways of other prof lonal 
teams in Chicago would rub off on the 
Bull . 

"I the succes of the Cub , the 
White Sox, the Bear and I think It' 0-
Ing to be time for the Bulls now," JOt
dan Id. 

The lucrative contra t iv n Jordan 
means the Bull wlll have I money 
with which to try to igo rree a nt 
forward David Gr nwood How ver, 
Thorn Indicated th club pI n to make 
ev r effort to Ign the veteran 
forward . 

"With the lary cap. w had to 
make an efforL to sign Michael and now 
we have to see what w ran do with our 
free agents," Thorn said. "Sut w 
think we are going to Ign David to a 
contract." 

Replacing floor delays completion of Field House 
Iring and nUI\I II belna completed 

afICI hllll won It beln, done on the rac
IIttbl \I courts. 
'nIe truction of the racqu tball 

courts h.. cauMd problema [or the 

"The f.cilltles are not adequ.te for the 
num!)er of Itudents that have t 
shower," ahe said. "J q>eet a lair 
number do not tak a shower." 

plI kal ucation racquetball cia . GIII()N AID THAT th renovation 
''The work hau" ted Ita lot." said wort onth Field HOII hasn't been 

Kathy CarllOll, VI Protram chalnnan easy {or ttl dtpartm ntt arc ted. but 
( r phplcal Iklll . "", flm elpt "they do hav a little flexibility In their 

of thl metter hav had to lCbedu1et, and they can \lie the outdoor 
I all or the racquetball cia ." facUlties In the fa II. " 

rlJOll Id dlat thl hal affected a~ Carlon a«reed •• ayln«. "The 
prollma~ Iy tOO udentt at the unlver- tea~hl", starr haa beeII poslU, about 

ty. the lack or pac , lind they hay been 

IUKICT.IALL AND volleyball 
cia III .. II", had 10 adjUit due to 
til ta.' miOlon conItruction. project 
tIIIt tartal In MardI of 1 • . ''The 
nIIln urn floor Wli expected 10 be 
.. allab"," Carlloll ald. "Balkttblll 
and volleybtll couldn't meet In the 
norUI .,... I' the IIInt time, 10 blaket
ball cl had to move 10 the Recr.
tloll BuIktIlW. ,",II mayor rnay not 
hIVt ..... iIIconvenlent beealllt .ty. 
dtnta III far:tIMr 10 0 for their 
cllM." 

Catlaon laid the WWlt problem wiLlI 
til field Houae I'k'CIIIJtructloft 1111 

IIIe lad! ct.loder room fKlllt . 

flexible In arrlnllne their cllllItI." 
"It hU been a headache ad

mlnlstratively," CarllOll aid, "but 
erybody hal been cooperative. ", 

rc!creatlon department, physical 
education skill and th pIIy leal 
education departmentl I\n been ac
commodatlnc· " 

Ttl .. ..,Ial allot or 1M '11td 
Houtl w. t.llen l1li "n.., lu.I.". work tlad been com· 
pleted on ,he root. Com,. 

110ft 0I1ht "It 01 tilt protect It 
.Ipected by mICl-OC ..... Ie

cordi", 10 UI oIIIotIli. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Mets' Gooden sets rookie strikeout mark 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Dwight Gooden, the New York Mets' Ie-year-old 
rlgh t-ha nder, set a major league season record for most strikeouts by a 
rookie Wedne day night when he made Marvell Wynne of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates his 246th victim. 

Gooden, who entered WedneSday night's game with a 1~-8 record, 
surpassed the record of Herb Score or Cleveland, who struck out 245 in 
1955. Earlier this year, Gooden broke the National League rookie record 
of 'lZl set by Grover Cleveland Alexander of Philadelphia In Jell. 

Gooden struck out nine batters Over the first five iMings to move within 
striking distance of the record. He tied the rookie mark by striking oul 
rivai pitcher John Tudor leading off the sixth inning fo( his fifth 
consecutive strikeout. 

Wynne, who went down swinging, was his sixth consecutive strikeout 
and lith of the game. 

USa-so" Hawkeyes prepare for Penn State 
Monday's rainstorm that forced the footba ll team indoors at the 

Recreation Building may have lingering effects for the Hawkeyes. 
"The guys practiced so-so today," Coach Hayden Fry said after 

Wednesday's practice. "Having to practice indoors on that darn hard 
~urface put a lot of strain on the guy's legs. Their legs are really tired. 
Plu we had to pick up the running we lost on Monday, today." 

The 59-21 rout over Iowa State let a lot of the younger players see 
playing time. "It's extremely important for the younger players to get 
tnto games in case one of the starters gets injured. All turned out for the 
best." Fry sa id. 

Fry sees a major battle for Saturday in Kinnick Stadium against the No. 
13 Nittany Lions. "They have experience, tradition, quality athletes and 
they're one year removed from national champions." 

Whitewater canoeing trip scheduled 
On Sept. 21-23, the UI Division of Recreational Services will sponsor a 

whitewater canoeing trip to the Flambeau River in northern Wisconsin. 
The trip is especially designed for beginners and it wlll leave Iowa City 

at 4 p.m. on Friday and return on Sunday evening. The group will camp at 
Flambeau River Lodge near Ladysmitb, Wis., on Friday and on Saturday, 
the group will canoe 15 miles. 

The trip costs t65 lor participants, which includes food , lodging and 
transportation. Registration, in Room E216 01 the Field House, begins 
Immediately and will continue until the nine-member list is full. 

Baton twirling lessons are set 
The UI DiviSion of Recreational Services is offering baton twirling 

Il'sson for beginners through advanced. Laurie Broderick, the Golden 
Girl with the Hawkeye Marching Band will teach the group lessons. 

Clas es will meet on Tuesdays from 6-7 p.m. in the Field House and the 
('ost for the five lessons is $25. Registration is in Room E216 of the Field 
Hou e a nd classes begin Sept. 18. 

For further information. call, 353-3494. 

On the line 
- -- -------------------, 

It' Thursday night, why not 
head to the Copper Dollar for 
some great brewskis and a lillie 
pool? 

The little night spot on Iowa 
Avenue i not only sponsoring this 
week 's On the Line contest in The 
Daily Iowan by providing an eight
gallon keg. it 's al. one 01 the best 

• ways to enjoy an evening in Iowa 
City . 

But before you do that, why not 
fill out a ballot for thiS week's con
lest. They're due by noon today in 
Room 1Il, Communications Cen
ter and not a mmute later. 

Circle the winner of all 10 
ames, includmg the ttebreaker 

and fill in your name and phone 
number on the ballot. You'll also 
n ed to pick the score of the 
tiebreaker between Notre Dame 
and Michigan State. It's really 
lh t simple. 

Entrant are again limited to 
ts per person this year 

mployees are not eligible 
sorry Dutch . As required 

five baUo 
and DI e 
to win, 

SeO., eboard 
-

Nation aI League 
ngs standi 

La v..",tI 

Ea .. 
Chicago 
NIIW York 
St.louis 

.,...lii0i.
W .. 
81 
71S 
78 
71 
83 

Ph,l.delphla 
Montreal 
Plltaburgh 

W.,' 
Sin Olago II 
HOUl ton 72 
III1'Ml. 71 
lOlllngel .. ea 
CIM'nn'lI 83 
Sin frantl 8t 

Wtdn"d. 
eh 

y'l rllulll 
MoolrHI a go 11. 

L 
58 
8!i 
ea 
lSI 
74 
83 

83 
73 
74 
77 
83 
14 

Pel. 01 
.803 
.654 7 
.52' 11 
. 5~ 1I~ 

. 480 11' • 

.432 25 

.M3 
.417 81~ 

.480 to"\ 

.4. 13'" 
432 II 
42t 20'. 

PM aelPIII • 3. 51 LOll .. " H, .. ""III' 
,.",,"delphl • • ..cond g,me, .... 11 LuUl._' 

PI" YOf~ 2 

by Iowa law. you must be 19 years 
of age to participate. 

And tomorrow, look lor our 
group of experts to knock heads 
again as Sports Editor Steve Bat
terson looks to build on hiS one 
game lead over Assistant Sports 
Editor Mike Condon . Meanwhile, 
Stall Writer Jill Hokmson, with 
her first week jitters behind her , 
will look to forge ahead. Catch the 
fun tomorrow 

This week's winners 
Penn State al Iowa 
Illinois at Stanford 
Kentucky at Indiana 
Washington at MiChigan 
Minnesota at Nebraska 
Syracuae al Nonhwestern 
Washington State at Ohio State 
Miami (Fla.) at Purdue 
Wisconsin at Missouri 

Tiebreaker 
Notre Dame_at Michigan State_ 

Name:_ 
Phone:. _________ _ 

American League 
standings 
lillO ",,111M no. I""IUG'" 

Eall W L Pet. 01 
D.4rott 83 53 837 
Toronto aa 83 .He 10~ 
a.IUmora 78 e5 .548 13 
New York 77 e7 .535 15 
eOlton 78 ee .524 1'~ 
OlevalWld e5 eo .... 27~ 
MII .. I"".. 10" .414 32~ 
W.sl 
Mln".soll 74 70 .614 
Kanan City 73 71 .507 1 
CilifOf'nia 71 71 .500 2 
ChiCago .7 78 . ..a 7~ 
Oakland U 78 .458 7'.t 
Stlnie 16 811 .441 8~ 
Ttul aa " .~ 11 'A 
Wedn.eday's ralutts 

Chlclgo 4 OIll/enG 2 
TOfOllIO 2. _ y .. l! 1 

Clnt.lhn.11 7 I I, 
I ~uanll" H 

• PIIIIIIII,gh 0 
, Ian Fllncloco 4 
oUllOn. !all 

.-. a. OIWOII 1 
IIotIOtl &, III ........ " 4 
K ...... Chy 1\ Mln_ I ... 
a_.nd '" callfolni., I ... , , , 

I 
I , 
I , 
I , , 
I , 
I 

I 

II 

i · 

L. 

loa ~"gl'. • II S.n OItGo. I ... 

Today" ga mel 
P'",~lHgh ,MeW,II/.m ... \0) .. Mlw y"", 

• 12.:11 pm. lre"oll I~I') 
f\ovor' "'31.1 C/llcaeo ,"'letl", t 4-MooI'HI( 1,. ' 20 ~ m 

II Loul. 
100t0ny I '). 

IAnd"j" If III 11 Phll.1IeIphl. '.pm 

The football 
odd. 
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PHI GAMMA NU Iowa State wil'l test 
young Hawk squad 

a professiona l business fraternity Is conducting 

By Mlk. Condon 
Assistant Sports Edl10r 

When Iowa State women's tennis 
Coach Jim Doerr brings his Cyclones 
to Iowa City today for a 3 p.m. match 
against Iowa on the Kinnick Stadium 
Courts, they will have revenge on their 
mInds. 

La t year, a then strong, deep 
.Hawkeye squad really put the clamps 
on Iowa State 9~ in Ames. While the 
Cyclones are basically the same team 
that took the court last year. the 
Ha wkeyes have undergone many 
changes. 

Only sophomores Jenny Reuter, Kim 
Martin and Jenniler Forti were on the 
team that deleated Iowa State last 
year. Michele Conlon spent tbe meet on 
the sidelines nursing an injured ankle 
and five others are now gone for 
various reasons . 

THE HAWKE YES ARE now undet 
the direction of Charley Darley, who 
says he knows little about the 
Cyclones. "I don't know a lot about 
them;" he said . "The only thing I know 
is that we beat them' pretty badly last 
year." 

Iowa Stale was a young team last 
year in Doerr's first year. This year's 
team is even younger as the Cyclones 
have no seniors and only two juniors. 

The Cyclones return fjve players that 
finished with .500 records last spring. 
Heading the Ust is junior Ann Camblin 
(1(.9) and sophomores Joy Pennington 
(10-11), Sue Mobed (14-12), Sara Berres 
(13-12) and Kathy Resinger (14-12) . 

The No.1 p(>SItion at Iowa State may 
belQng to a freshman, thougli. Cana
dian Andrea Rabzak has a wealth of in
ternation experience and Doerr is look
ing to her to give the Cyclones stability 
at the top of thl: line-up. 

DOERR TAKES A similar approach 
to the fall ~eason a Darley. "I want to 
use the lal1 season to improve our 
player's game ," Doerr said. "We 
really need to work on technique the 
most. " 

Although Darley has de-emphasized 
wins and losses in the fall , Martin says 
that once the match starts, all that 

Tennis 

Mlch.le Conlon 

changes. "The fact that we don 't have 
challenge matches doesn't change the 
objective of any meet," she sai~ . 
"We' ll be working on the things 
Charley wants_ us to, but nobody goes 
into a meet and tries to lose. 

"Besides, we had our share of lo.'1ses 
last spring," she added. 

Conlon says, despite tbe lopsided 
score last year, Iowa can't un
derestimate tbe Cyclones. "We are 
working up lor this match," she said. 
"It's hard to judge by last year's meet 
because so many of our players are 
gqne from that team. We'll have to be 
ready to play." 

The Iowa line-up is still up in the air, 
according to Darley, and Doerr Is still 
not sure of his top six. Conlon and 
Reuter rotated in the top two position 
for Iowa last year while Martin and 
Forti played in the lower third. 

Doerr isn't looking to this match as a 
must for his squad. "Our goal is to 
have a strong team top to bottom," the 
second-year coach said. "We don't 
want any weak links 10 either smgles or 
doubles." 

Hawkeyes'--____ Co_ntl_n_Ued_ frO_m_p_80_8 _18 

approach to the game," Thomason 
said. "'be rest "01 our players need to 
develop confidence in their games. 
They didn't play enough this summer 
so we'll have to catch up, and once they 
get th ir confidence back we'll worry 
a bout scoring " 

Finkbine, Thomason said, is In fairly 
good shape for Ihi time of year. "The 
fairways are dry ; they lost a lot of 

grass from Augu t burnout, " 
Thomason said. "The greens wlll be 
nice but they've been outstanding all 
year." 

The Iowa Invitational is open to the 
public and no admission will be 
charged. "It seems that Wt always 
play better when there are people 
around to watch," Thoma n said. 

Fall Rush 
Formal Rush 

September 13 7:3G-8:30pm 
Oriental Room-IMU 

Professional Meeting 
September18 7:00-8:30pm 

205 PHBA 

Informal Rush 
September 21 4:00pm 

Undergraduate lounge PHBA 

Take the challenge, become a front-runner. 

• CLO.IOUII • OY I'OCKI 
•• d 

• .IALI ON .. I. 
While Supplies Lastl 

fREE 
PARKING 
STORElIDE 

• CLOSE OUT' 
Helmets. Car Racks. Tires 
Bike Bags .and much more 

priced up to 400
0 OFF 

Inc. 

-- " 

TUNTUAI CARDIO • 
EXEACYCLE 

'239.95 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Inc. 

Phone: (319) 351·0300 

We have the best prices 
available! 
Book now for the holidays -
limited space available. 

III. MUIICI 
URO.IC CLOTHIIIG •. 

Designed to ma~. 
your h.art bu t fu t.r. 

CAP SLEEVE LEOTARD 

'tl.I' 

III. aALAIiCI 
114 ILlIVI ,. 

PoIyootton 
Lyer. Leotard . 
Orut Looking. 

'14.1? 

III. aALAIiCI ~~~~U 
TOTIUG. 
ManyCoiorl 

ONLY'te,l? 

A ...... O ....... 

• REE.OK II'''' 
·.ROOKS .... " 

ACROSS 
I ca..., 
4 Follow 
• Clrel. 

14 EndtnI for 
Brookfyn 

I. PlacIae, In 
Peruala 

II HaUItODe 
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Gastineau guilty of a sault 
"The verdict Is the 
decision, but It's stili 
not the truth," says 
New York Jet 
defensive end Mark 
Gastineau. "When 
the jurors went In for 
deliberation I knew I 
would be found 
Innocent. Of course 
I'm disappointed." 

Robert SlJnel. attorney for O'Brien. 
Id G stineau', verdict wa "an In

. The rvld nce In this ca e 
. n't upport the decision a to 
r A murh as there I elation for 

my cll nt, it is tempered by the ver
di t." 

Holtz very worri~d 
about Cornhuskers 

"I thmk th players are a little awed 
and intimidated when they learn they 
aT 39,40 point und rdog," he said. 

"I can trll you thi - we're a much 
better football team today than we 
wer Saturday nilhl (in 3l-24 win over 
Rice) . But there' no question 
N bra k i a much better football 
t m than Rice." 

R G back rushed for 
at I t 110 yard 'Iaim t Rice in the 
Gopbrr' euon opener while 
Ir hm n quarterbark Rickey Foggie 
handled lh ofCe well in hIS d but. 
Ho ever, Holtz aid he will conlinue to 
u both sophomor Brett Sadek and 
F '. thi. w k. 

Specializing In 
• MG • Jaguar • Triumph • Volvo • Saab 

• Audl· Benz 

Quality Service on Performance 
Imports 

Fuel Injection Specialists . 
Complete Stock of Parts 
Sor'J co your car NOW for Winter 
FREE Check-Ups on Saturdays 

Fir t Come First Served Basis 

947 Miller Ave. 351-3087 

Sent neinR was s t for Nov 20. G • 
tin au faces up to a year In Jail and a 
'1 ,000 fine for his c nVlcdon on on 
count of assault In th attack on Studio 
G4 bouncer John Ben on It r B n on 
beat th football slar In an arm wr . U
lna conle t. 

THE ONLY REACfION in th cour
troom, filled with about 40 Jl('Ctalors, 
was a slngl g p from Ga tin au' 
wife wh n th v rdiet wa re d. 

Ga tin au , who Is e-foot-5 and w igh 
270 pounds, retired to room lx'hlnd 
the courtroom and changed from 
sport co t, tie and pants to I n and 
n akers and talked With reporters. 
He said the verdict was an "in

justice. The verdict Is the decision, bul 
It's stm not the truth. Whcn th jurors 
went In for deliberation I knew J would 
be found innocent. Of cour I'm dl~ap
pointed ... 

"I have been exploited to a degree 
for the la t three weeks," h said . 

O'Brlen , dressed in a sport coat and 
slacks. said he was "happy" for hIS 
own verdict but "sad for Mark." 

Th y both r iT tted mls Inl practice 
lind looked forward to returning to 
training. 

TItE JETS I U ,0 a stat ment aay
inl, 10Th club Is very happy for Ken 
O'Brien and obviously disappointed In 
th misdemeanor verdict aaainst Mark 
Gastineau We will support Mark In 
l'very future errort to prove his In
noccnc • wh l ver that might ental1." 

TIl 6-(oot-4, 21o.pound O'Brien has 
m intained that he wa mistaken for 
M r h 11 Sterbach, a look-a-llke friend 
and th brother of hi girlfriend, Tracy 
Sterbach. 

Witness Gary .Prlnce, whOle 
testimony was re·read to the Jury, had 
te tified he could not be sure who was 
hlUing whom in th melee, but said, "} 
. w Kenny O'Brien and Mark Gas· 

tlneau throwlnR punch ." 
The Manhattan jury wa sequestered 

about 10 p.m. Tuesday after failing to 
reach a verdIct in Its first day or 
dellb rallon The panel resumed 
deliberations at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

GABE'S 
Phone 351-9433 330 bit Wathlngton 

Gabe's 10th Anniversary Party , 
continues on through the week with a 

12-hour Double Bubble & the 
biggest beer garden in Iowa City! 

. ~ Off""'H~ ~REALC",,'MI 

IS 
Phone 3"4-8008 above Gabe'. 

present, TONIGHT 

RICKE CICALO. STEVE HAYES" DAN MAGARRELL 
From Rhythm Rockers 

75C Bud Tallboys· DOUBLE BUBBLE 
All ht on all b.r drink. 

This ad is for all those who ever wonder 
if your United Way gift is really appreciated. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
i tu appa Epsilon i 
• • • • : Little Sister : • • : Party : 
• I • 

: Friday, September 14 : • • • 8:00 pm • 
•• 303 N. Riverside Drive : 
• (Aero s from Hancher) • 

.. ----~~11111---------... • P.S. Refreshments will be served. : 

proudly presents Columbl. Recording 
Artist from Austin. rex" 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, l' 

The LEROI BROTHERS 

TYCOONI.C. 
Open Wed. - Sat at 7:30 pm 

TONIGHT 

$1.50 Pitchers 
uble Bubble On All Liquor Drinks 

All Night 

223 East Washington 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

E5T----..... 
W'R YOUR CONCERT CLUB 

313 South Oubuque 
TONIGHT IN ONCERT 

WOODY HERMAN 
• the Thundering Herd 

Treat your elf and a friend to the Big Band Swing of one 
of the Orlgin.l Mastersl 

$7.00 - advance $8.00 - It the cloor 
ADVANCETI KETSAVA1LABLEUNTlL,: OAT8),S, THAT'S 

RENTERTA1NMENT AND CROW'S NE.ST. 
....... ----- -

Fri. & Sal. - THE MISST AkES 

Thursday Specials 

1f2 Price Pitchers 
8pm to MldDlght 

Happy Hour 
4:30-7:30 Mon.-Fri. 
50~ Draws 
'2.00 Pitchers 
2 for l' Bar Liquor 

Herr's Place & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Ave. 

E'VE GOT THE GIR S I ! 
SEE YOUR FAVORITES 

ON VIDEOTAPE 
SALES & RENTALS 
VCR'S AVAILABL 

NO CLUB FEE 
AREA'S LARGES 
, SELECTION XXX MOVllS 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

315 KIRKWOOD 
IOWA CITY 

TIMES 
THEATRE 

H1S fiRST Avt 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

$1 00 011 n PIZZI one coupon per pIZZI . 

Fnt, F,.. Dellwry'" 
529 S RN9ISlde Or 
IowaCrty 
Phone; 337~ 
EJCPI18S in one week. 

UNIVERSITY 

America's Funniest Comedy Team 

September 27 and 29 at 8 pm . 
September 28 at 9 pm 

On Sale, Now! 
'6 IN ADVANCE 1'650 AT THE DOOR 

ets now avalalable at Hancher or IMU 80)( Offle 
Information & reservations call 353-8255 . 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUMIIOWA CITY 

THEATRES 
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hange of Milwaukee Open date 
as Watson, officials very happy 

FRANKLIN, Wis. (UPI) - TQm Watson 
happy the date of the Grealer Milwaukee 

pen has been changed to September to 
vQld a conflict with the British Open. But 
e can't be happier than Greater 
ilwaukee Open officials. 
Watson , the top mQney·winner this ¥ear 

nth PGA tour and one of the top names in 
olf the last d cade, has bypassed the 
reater Milwaukee Open in past years 
cause he went to England a week early to 
t ready rQr the prestigious Open. 
Other top players had alsQ dQne the same 
ing, robbing the tournament of the top 

ames. 

Greater Mllwaukee Open the last few 
years, has been working hard to upgrade 
the event . There is $50,000 more in the 
purse this year and he thinks getting Wat· 
son, Kite and other player wi\l help the 
tournament's future . 

In the past the 7,01o-yard Tuckaway 
Country Club course has been a pushover 
for the pros, with the winner generally be
ing a dozen to 15 strokes under par. The 
course Is short enough to play easy for the 
pros and the well-manicured greens hold 
the ball well and make for good putting. 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
Corner of College & Dubuque 8t8. , GO HAWK 

BEAT PENN STATE! 
• 

"-dill' will be open till 2 am after the Iowa State Game 

But the $300,000 Greater Mllwaukee Open 
as switched to Sept. 13-111 this year and 
. rting Thursday Watson will headline one 
r th best fields in the tourney's history. 

Watson played in a shoot-out earlier this 
week and on two par-55 had a birdie and an 
eagle to give notice he may have a field day r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!. 
in the Greater Milwaukee Open. 

"I'M GLAD THEY have moved the date 
avoid the conflict with the Open. I'm 

lad to be here," he said Wednesday before 
teeing ofr in the Greater Milwaukee Open's 
pro-am event. 

One of the reasons he is here is Andy 
North, the Madison, Wis ., pro who won the 
U.S. Open in 1978 and who is a good friend 
of Watson. 

"He 's been after me fot years to play 
here," Watson said. "I told him as soon as 
It did not conflict with the Open, I would be 
h re and I am." 

Besides Wat on, the new date has also 
lured Tom Kite, one of the top names on the 

Tom Watson: 
"I like to playa course where you have 

to shoot a lot of birdies to win." 

tour, and three other players who are 
among the top six money winners. 

In the past, because of their July date a 
week before the Open, the Grealer 
Milwaukee Open had trouble drawing justa 
half .(Jozen of the top 20 money-winners. 

GORDON KRESS, president of the 

"I LIKE TO playa course where you 
have to shoot a lot of birdies to win, " he 
said. 

Tournament officials have been critical 
in the past of top players who bypassed the 
tournament, saying they owed something to 
a 11 the tour events and should play them all 

. at least once in a while. 
Watson doesn't buy that idea. 
"We have so many events you have to 

pick your spots," he said. "If we only had 
~ tournament, sure, 1 could see It. But we 
have t3 and you have to play when and 
where it's comfortable. 

"I'm just glad the Greater Milwaukee 
Open got the new date so I could be here 
this year." 

Inkster set to defend Safeco title 
KENT, Wash. (UPI) - Juli Inkster, who 

recently completed one of the more 
remarkable rookie seasons in LPGA 
history, returns to the scene of her first 
professional triumph Thursday when a 
$175,000 tournament gets under way. 

When Inkster outdueled veteran Kathy 
Whitworth iast year in the final round, it 
gave the three-time U.S. Amateur cham
pion a victory in only her fifth LPGA event. 

The tournament at the Meridian Valley 
Country Club is known as the Safeeo 
ClaSSIC. 

Ink ter's rookie season officially came to 
an end a month ago. In her first 12 months 
on the tour she had total earnings of 
$221,125. 

Inkster 's winnings easily eelipsed the 
previous LPGA rookie earnings record sel 
by Nancy Lopez in 1978-79. 

"I DON 'T TWNK it was a big surprise to 
me that I won so quickly," said Inkster. 
"J'm glad it happened . It gave me early 
confidence which carried over into this 
year." 

Inkster, 24, ranks seventh on the 1984 
money list with winning of $182,525. 
Altogether, seven of the top 10 1984 money
winners are entered in thiS week's com
petitive field . 

Other top players include leading money 
winner Patty Sheehan, Ayako Okamoto of 
Japan, Pat Bradley and Amy Alcott, win-

ner of last week's tournament in Portland, 
Ore. 

The field was reduced by one earlier this 
week when LPGA Hall of Farner JoAnne 
Carner, a native of the Seattle area, 
withdrew because of a back problem that 
flared up in Portla nd. 

Sheehan, who has won more than $200,000 
for the third consecutive season, has her 
sights set on the single-season money mark 
set by Carner in 1982. Carner is the only 
LPGA player to exceed the $300 000 
plateau. 

With five stops remaining on thIS year's 
LPGA Tour , Sheehan needs just over 
$60,000 to overtake Carner's record Qf 
$310,399. 

After 35 years of offering the ultiTTUlU in gentlemen's apparel we found 
a way of doing business to fight the high cost of clothing. A new buying 
procedure enabling us to maintain our reputable fine quality stock at new 
competitive prices for men. 

in order to implement an extraordinary 

brand name & designer enswear inventory 
including C.H. Oliver' P.B,hl. • Tbomos StUllrl • Palm Beacb 
Croum e Enro • Sero I Asher' Be"tley • Berla I Misty Harbor 

Tbane I Pendklon I Eag/~ • Giorgio Stm/ Angelo • Etienne Caron 

sale 
BolallY '500' SlIJcks • College.Hall ' Wilt)1 Bros, 

'W;~ Bros' Vested Suits 
11'00/ bh'lll/, pi'l.f/ripes 'I' ~ n95 

Reg, $125 J.7 

Famous Maker 
2 pc & 3 pc Suits 
uJ/ uwl & u>()()/ Wetlds 
11/ ~Iripes, s()/ids, plaids sl,nn 95 

Reg. 1225 .7.7 

gourcholce 
'Eagle' HOPSllCIL Blazers 
'Eagle'Shetland & 
Welsb 1Weed SportCOllls 

snn95 
R", S150 .7.7 Me" 

AMERICAN EXPftESS 
MASTERCARD 

118 so. CLINTON ST. 
.cro .. from Old C.plt.1 C.nter 

OPEN MON TILL 9; TUES·SAT 9:30-5:00 VISA 

I 

sale 
ICollege HtIII' 
Dress SIIIdIs 
II'Q(JllJletui ,,1) 795 
'«.140 M 

SMd6ro., 
Swetlim 
I ~ ,Iedrs & crIIl1Ilxk.l' 

It«. 110 s 13!IJ 
IfAJlIege HtIII' 
BIIIkin-/JowII 
Dress Sblrts 
'«. $11 s l"r 
PurtSUlI 
Necllwear 
'«. IltJ J 1(15 

PRESENTS 

RAY CHARLES • and the 

RAELETTES 
with the 

RAY CHARLES ORCHESTRA 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 30, 1984 
9:00 P.M. 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

RESERVED SEATS 
$12.00 U. of I. STUDENTS 

$12.50 NON STUDENTS 

Tlcklt. on SIll: 

111\ norden wUtl MASTER CARD 
or VISA 1-800-HANCHER 
Hancher BOll Office 318-363-G255 
"em -5:30pm M - F 1pm - 3pm Sun. 

Unlver.lty BOll OUlce, IMU 
11m - 911m D.lly 318-353-4158 

• 

hanc er. 
But did you know that Hancher 
is more affordable than ever? 

That's right! This y ar 
Hancher ha incr a ed it U I 
student discount - and applied 
it to the best als in the house! 

Take full.st advantage now 
by ordering a .. rles 
subscription. 

Enjoy some of th world's 
finest entertainment. Broadway. 
MUlie. Dance. Theater. A Ingle 
ticket may cost 17.50, But you 
can see the whol seri (aU 3 
events) in goad eats for only 
126.76. Other seri start at 
$10.60, 

Make Han h r a par 
Univer ity r. Be h r with 
your friend - and hav a F 
on th Art I 

Call 353-6255 
for our rr c lor rochure. 

t 
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Sports 

Purdue now in 'negative situation " 
due to Miami's loss to Wolverines 

Leon 

• 

Purdue Iree safely Rod Woodson wrap' look to mike II two In a row thll week 
up Noll. Dame', Joe Howard durlllQ lilt when they hOlt defending nltlonal cham. 
Saturday'l Boilermaker win. Purdue will pion Miami (Fla.). 

pia 'N '" 11 on oHe and defen e. It was 
th on game 18 I Salurtla that really 

odwd everyon in the counlry." 

Purdue, 1-4 after that season opening 
hocker, is also above .500 [or the (irst time 
Ince Burtnett took over a coach in 1882. 

N0. 1 0 Auburn looks for ~edemption 
agains a powerful Longhorn squad 

ranked Flonda Slate a 16-polnt favorite at 
Ita , and Lowsiana Tech at Southern 

' . "IPPI , 
Georgia, No . 11 and bosting fourth

ranked Clemson the (ollowing Saturday, 
and Mi lppi State both have open dates 
lbi w nd. 

MIAMI EXPECTS TO have sophomor 
ti ht end WiUi Smith r dy for Purdue. 

mlth caught six pa s· again I Auburn 
and a sc:hool-record 11 five days later in a 
win over Florida, but played spanngly at 
Nt higan becau or an ankle praln ufo 
rered in the Florida gam . 

Alabama, eeklng to rebound from la t 
w k's 38-31 I to ninth·ranked Boston 
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25¢ 

hperience the unique Ilmosphf're It 

t~tlf; ~ fa ~:ii 
I 21 t n r M~~~ 7 t 

Import d ' ) • (' t r 
Beers~? I, ~:, aut n 

$1.00 Burgers 
$1.00 Margaritas 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

8·c1ose 

"HOME OF CHICAGO 
Cub Specials DUring Every Game 

- THURSDAV -

$2.%5 PITCHERS 
~DRAWS 

$1.00 SHOT OF SCHNAPPS 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Dally 
Iowan 

Thursday 

PICK UP A 
PARTY! 

6ZI h i Ave. 
Coralville 

351-5OU 

351 .. 111 

'I'HE 
AIRLINER 

-THURSDAY-

HONEST PINTS 
of MARGARITAS 

Refills $1. 50 

$1.50 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light, LA 

8 to Close 
Double Bubble 4 to 6 pm 
Kitchen Open 11 to 8 

75¢ CHAMPAGN 
8to 11 

$2.50 Pitchers 
8 to Close 

Colle e, a II me In which the Crimson Tid 
led by 17 points early In the third quarter, 
ha 10 t running back Kerry Goode ror the 
season Goode, a sophomore who scored Iowa City's First and ON! Y Video Music Club 
two touchdowns agalnst Bo ton Coli II - f i1turing the BEST Sound Syslem and J Dance floor5 
the second on a "-yard kickoff return to College Street Plaza 337-9691 
open the second hair - und rw nt knee ur, 

geryearli r this week, ~::::::::::=:=::::::::::;=::;:;;;;:::~ Alabama linebacker Cornellus Bennett I 
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Arts and entertainment 

Riverside · troupe puts Brecht in spotlight Ragtime 
Iy Suunna Bullock 
SlaffWrlter 

THE SONG "Mack the 
Knife" opens Riverside 
Theatre's prod uction of 
Brecht on Brecht, but It does 

not sound like the pasteurized pop song 
Robby Darin made famous. The song 
does not come anywhere near the 
ategory of easy listening music when 

iii hard J . Bloesch, the music direc
tor, put it across with the bite and 
,rlnd of Brecht' harp criticism oC op· 
pr ive society. 

From the first song, it's obvious 
8recht on Brecht I not escapist fare . 
To enjoy Brecht, you have to be willing 
to hear actors tell you in song and 
~crse , "This world's a dangerous 
plare." Even so, this variety pack of 
IIrecht Is not as unrelenting as his 
didactic plays, such as Mother Co.rage 
and Her Children or A Three Penay 
Opera, performed last season at U n
iversltv Theatres. And for !.hose who 
are wary of the playwright's weighty 
reputation, this Riverside Theatre 
produrtion is an unintimidatlng over
view. 

skim across their faces, but their 
voices go deeper and create strlklnl 
vocal contra ts . Goodale'. vole Is in
tensely poignant, Lynch's cool and 
biting, Hovland's .trong and elastic, 
Clark's resonant . These Yoic con
verge in ensemble plec I and in th 
frozen moments Sokoloff u to point 
up a harsh reallty. 

SUCH STYLIZATION might be In 
que tlon, but h r It m to r flect 
considerations akin to Brecht'. d sir 
to strip the preten or ny actor 
" becoming" a ch ra t r. Wh t dOH 
this mean? It m ans the skill nd con· 
trol of the acling come out mor In 
tone and subtle choreograph d 
gesture rather than phy leal rl' m. 
blances to a soldier or a dying woman. 

The only character you might expect 
to know after Brecllt 011 Brecht I th 
playwright. After all, It I his wrlUng, 
and he I u cd IS a character to unify 
the production and to allow for the In
clusion o( te timony Crom !.he House 
Un-American Activit! CommlU . 
Ron Clark hum nize the 1m or 
Brecht, buL he also pre ent wrlt!!r 
less Ironic and calculating than the 
German playwright, who work i 
rooted in Marx and other soci I 
theorle . 

history 
presen 

Brecht on Brecb t traces the 
. playwright's social critic,i$m and his 
experimental ideas about theater dur
ing th first half of the century. The 
r'mr actors take turns telling stories, 
feriting poelry, creating scenes from 
hiS plays and singing songs accom
panied by musicians who believe in 
percussion and look like they're 
.traight out o( a German expressionist 
painting. 

Cynthia Goodale, Ron Clark, Jody Hovland, and John lynch from a leene In Brecht on Brecht. 
"We are here to identify you, Mr 

Brecht," one of his qu tloners tt'li 
him. But the Identity m tty clearly 
r pre nted and reinforced by Br«bt 
OD Brecbt Is River ide 'nl Ire, whleb 
is becoming known Cor making riou 
theatre accessible to a aen ral 
audience without compriml i It vi
sion. 

THE SPARE PRODUCTION of few 
rast members and fewer props follows 
Riverside Theatre's tradition of "less 
i ' more," as exhibited In recent two-

person shows - Pairings from 
Shakespeare, Cor example. What is 
lacking in realistic detail and 
theatrical fuss is made up for by the 
sense of collaboration among tbe ac
tors. And the spareness makes room 
for incorporation oC Brecht's theatrical 
principles. 

Although the actors move through 
their monologues and bits of dance at a 
clip too Cast for anything more than 

Read what other people are thinking 

in the Letters section 

of Viewpoints 

$1.50 
PITCHERS 

Open 
till 

Close 
21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

\ Copper Bolla]!' 
I 211 Iowa Ave. 

FREE POOL 
lO:30am-7:00pm 

$2 Pitchers 
Now Serving Sandwiches! 

Want to get involved on campus? 

RIVIRFIST • 85 
invites all new and returning students to 

AN INFORMATIONAL 
MIITING 

Thursday, Sept. 13 at 6:30 pm 
Indiana Room, IMU 

Help us plan the Ul's Spring 
Festival! 

Committee member and chair 
positions available: 

Special Programs 
Education 
Recreation 
Music 
Food 
Riv8rRun 

Marketing 
Advertising 
Equipment Services 
Treasurer 
Secretary/Historian 

For more information, call us at 
353-51 20. 

BJJOU FILMS-tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am., until 20 
min. after the start of the last screening, Sunday tickets go 
on sale at noon. Tickets available only on a daily basis. 

DMP PASSES NOW AVAILABLE!!! !-$15.00 for 12 $1.75 
movies. 2 stubs good for f2.50 movies. 

ELTON JOHN-September 23 at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, 8 pm. Tickets $15.00 and $13.50. Cash, Mastercard, 
Visa, money orders, and postal money orders accepted. 
NO PERSONAL CHECKS will be accepted. 

PIKEFEST 'S.-8aturday, Sept. 22nd I.M.U. North Parking 
Lot. 1 pm to 7 pm. Presenting the THE WAITRESSES" 
THE ELVIS BROTHERS with special guest stars KOOL 
]lAY & THE POLAROIDZ. Rain or Shine, Tickets ..,.00 in 
advance; $5.00 at the gate. Cash only. 
Ticket &rle Hours: t 1m to. pm Monday through Saturday, noon to • pm , 

unday. I 

Check Ca hlng Hour : t am to. pm Monelly throup Saturday, noon to • pm 
'unday. 
(o'or more information call36J-t1l1. 

IOWA ¥EMORIAL UNION 

barely shaping a character's attitude 
or posture, the message of Brecht's 
writing comes through like 
gangbusters. Brecht didn't write plays 
about people, he wrote plays about the 
world he saw while living in Germany 
through both World Wars. Whether or 
not you agree that the individual is less 
important !.han how society oppresses 
people, director Michael Sokolor mixes 
such notions with a dash of cabaret. 

SURROUNDED BY debris and scaf
folding - not from social upheaval but 
from !.he renovation of Old Brick -
Riverside Theatre Counders Jody 
Hovland and Ron Clark and two other 
actors familiar to Iowa City audiences, 
Cynthia Goodale and John Lynch, 
demonstrate what Hovland expresses 
early on : "A theatrical artist must do 
everything ... 

The characters they portray only 

Brecbt 011 Brecht w1l1 be perlormtd 
tonight through Saturday at Old Brick 
at 8 p.m. There will also be a 2 pm 
matinee on Saturday Tickets are t5 (f4 
for nior citizens) 

FAMILY NIGHT SPECIAL 
Thursday 4 pm to Close 

18" pizza with 2 toppings 
.. Salads from Salad Bar 
Pitcher of Pop or Beer 

All for Just $14.85 
9\!Zfi 

Open 
Daily / Phone 

t 351-5209 

1::~T~REEn PEPPER 
HWV.6 WEST CORALVillE 

Et tu, MAGOO? 

THE MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 
Includes salad, garlic bread and our 

regular portion of spagheHI with choice 
of sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti 

you can eat. 

$3.50 
THE Mill RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington 
- NO COVER-

-1it~pa:ttick' g 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 

Nacho ig t Friends, Romans, Countrymen. 
lend me your ears. What's the 

buzz? Where's the party? Join the 
legions going to Magoo's tonight 

$1.75 Bucket Refills 
75~ Wine Coolers 

Draught 
Guinness Stout, 
(draw) 1/2 price 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg. ,1.75 
Thurs. Only 

Free a ho Bar 

2 B r ror 96¢ 
Bar Drinks & Mar arita 

Bring a date but stay sway from the lion 
csge. If they Ceesar, we won 'f be 
gladlsfor. 

MAGOO', 206 N. Linn 

Sale 

IIocII T." 
30" "-'d. ~. 4 ... 5 3 .. 
,." FIound. ~. 7 ... 5 5 .. 

4 DrI.er o.lk 
Reg. 59.95 

3995 

IoIIct PIne Well UnIt 
2' wt<It It" taU. " " a..p 
AIg . .... 1I 

96¢each 

8 to 11 ver 
Thursday Night 

WOODSTOCK FURNITURE 
(Formerly Ki th'""', Corner) 

532 N. Dodge • Open Dally 11-5 
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Arts nd nt rtainment DI Cia. ified 

Smith to be tried for Belushi's murder 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am d dilne for new ads & cane italians 

TORONTO (UPll - Cathy Ev lyn Smith, I 
forml'r slnllrr who onr dmlUed InJectln,a 
f.1I1 .. Pfflib \I " or hpro nand coelln Into 
com John Belu hi , w ordered ex, 
tradl ' eclne ay to 1.0 An I to stand 
trial r murder 

Declarlnll lh r WI! nough vld nc to 
commit th Toronto wom n to trl I, County 
court Jud t p n Borin. ord red th ex-
tradil n rrl out within 15 days and 

also ordered that she be held In custody until 
extradition. 

Defens attorney Brian Greenspan said he 
would decide la\er Wednesday wheth r to ap
peal the order. He has 30 days to appeal, but 
ccordlng to the Canada-U.S. extradition 

treaty, she can be extradited within 15 days If 
an appea I prooe s haa not b n started , 

GREENSPAN SAID he would also decide 

• Enfi ~rtainm nt today 
Attha Bljou . 

T •• I Oliver, RObert DeNlro It r. a. Travl, 
8ocklt, lion r Naw York c,bbl., Ind Jodie Foster 
111/1. child pro",tull he btcome, ob .. ted with 
1/1 th. Martin Scor .... ell IC. On. 01 thl mOil 
pOW nul movl&-gOlng •• p ,Iene of tht 1970s, It • 
... thl' 111m thlt II uppo eel to have In.plred 
JoMHlnckley'utt mpled , nlllonolRonlld 
I\eIg n At 7 p m 

• Poetry In Mot on A 1 82 datum nt ry by 
lion Mlnn 1 tUllng a tollac\lon 01 contemporary 
poIIl r ding and t Iklng lbout their work. At 
,t5 p m. 

Television 
On the network.: The "rll new arrlVII 01 the ,.11 

, .. on I. "Glitter" (ABC al 7 p.m.), about life at I 
gosllp megazlne, Thll two-hour premiere Ihows 
how paparll.Zl Dlvld Birney 8nd Morgsn Brittany 
rip alldl the phoney tln .. 1 Ind gilmour 01 
Hollywood to reveal the reI I tinsel and glemour 
undllrnealh, Meanwhile, Steve Allen, Vincent 
PrICe, Ruth BlJnl and many olhere reillY 
m .... g .. lrom min to God In "Don't Ask Me, Ask 
God " (KWWL-7 at 1 p,m,), I religioul IPeelel 
about a asllup poll that eXllmines Ihe questions 
peoplf most want GO<I to answer, 

I On cable: Bogle', back 8g81n , along With the 

wheth r to me for a writ of habea corpus, 
which would set her free , 

Smith, who had been Ir on "'5,000 bail, 
was escorted out of th courtroom and placed 
In th W I Detention C nt r, h also fac 
13 dfug-relat d charges as a result of 
Belushl 's d ath in 1882. 

Green pan said Smith , who ppeared un
moved by the ruling, was In relatively "good 

Fat Man. his gunsel, and Joel Cairo. They're III 
after "The Bird" In John HUlton', 18-41 cluslc 
Th. Malt ... Falcon (WGN.l0 al7 p.m") Th.llim 
coslar. Sydney Greenatreel, Elishl Cook Jr., 
Peter Lorre and MIry A.tor .. the woman 01 
mystery, 

Theater 
Brtcht on Bracht, a revue of Bracht'l longl, 

poems and drametlc pieces. will b. perlormed by 
Riverside Theatre It 8 p,m, In Old Brick. 

Radio 
And now lor lome blalant aelf-promotlon: 

' .... ONAL 

•••••••• .pinta" because "ah r allzed th re was a" HAPPY • 
tron po bUlty this re ull would occur." i IlmlOAY • 
In Los Anseles, Detecttve RlIlISell Kusler, . Robill Logan • 

an Investtgator in the Hollywood division, • 
lald h expected Smith to appeal the order, ................ . 
which she fought for more than B year. 

LJUIAN IUPpGfl Nn., IItIp, In IOl · 
"Th way thin" w re going it seemed to PIIOI1on, .uppOtt All .. nl <oo"d.n. a , I iii 115),1265. t-I 

be just a malter of time," Kuster said of the 
extradition ord r. 

Cltch Tilt Dilly Iowan'. Art,/enltr"Inm,nt 
Editor Alitn Hogg and former 01 Staff Writer 
Steve Horowitz .. t"IV critique I brand new 
Ilbum with MUllc Dlreetor Mimi Schneider on 
KRUI'I "T .. t Pr ... lng" (89.7 on FM at 10 p.m.). 

Nightlife 
Big band lOund, return to lowl City with 

Woody Herman .nd the Thundering Herd In 
concert tonight al the Crow's Nest. 

• Rick elc.lo, Stevl Hsyeallnd O.n Magarr .. I, 
membtra 01 the Rhythm Rocke,., IIY down lOme 
R & B at G.be's Oasis, 

COUNI L1NO 'or women. IIudlll'. 
"It, .'ld,ng _ olhor. Wom,n', 
COIl'If', 3»-1211. '0.24 

DATU ANO lolA TU . ....... 10"" • 
NMptd tnvero~. eo. 23" C ..... 
....... , , .... 6l!tOf.:I3" 11).2. 

ATTIlACT'YE aWM, 2$, 
prOf ... IOI\II, ctallfOUt In dllCOv.
'ng I,ue ,cw .. nd ,,~,"'p lIyou'" 
IWF, 2221. WI'" ...... _" .. , 
...... eo. 1111, low. C,' 122U .. 
II 

LONELY m.'. OI"'u.l. lIudtrll 
toNk. wornln comp.n~hlp • 
"''', , 0 eo. 34M, Iowl CII"I • It 

IlAY CHA~lES IS COIoiINO, 
"Pllm"" 30 For '"'orm 1'00, till 
3$).41.. ...211 

flIIlT Cv. .. __ • 0trI· 
_ IIIC,..-IO'lllor 1oVi1lQ, 
!rutting, IOat'ng '_p Itrljol't 
"""" tnd .... • tIt), IItnd '-'1er end 
pIoIUfr. P 0 eo. H25 ...... Clly, lA 
112244 ... 27 

...... OIlAL 
TOtC ·IAto .1Id 101",01' ~L·II·to , 
., • NCII .Iry a.;11 HAW~ ( 
AUOIO, II2t Sou1h VIII lu'tn. 
APWtmenl1 l, IIPtJ. 10.17 

, IoIINllr aupporl group h., open· 
Ingl lor n .... mlm"-t., .gt 
25" "old.. 7.7212 • 14 

MAL! IndiO( temlll ... oue d,",." 
10 plf"tor m 'ot • ny oee I 'On 354~ 
0371 HH 

AnUloI1 CONIUL TA TlON , 
'AIPAIlATlOH, Pt<;l1mln 
lle'tlt/,1I St<Vlt4I PhOlIt 31 I· 
14:13 10"23 

,.IYCHIC 'AllOT RLt.DINO' Dr 
ppointm.", A.ltO 1"'llructlQn 

Seoll, 3:1..,343 • ,. 

TIIY'NO 10 ''''' .. ,g"11 ChI ,n 
1".".1 lo! UI ".Ip you' S.,., 
nllutlll ""'10'1', 1001\ gu.,,",,'" 
Clil :131-1711 10" 2; 

'V..HDANC AS 
'01 IptCjt' "" .... on' Call I,n. 
1151 "535t l(H; 

lUI: C.II AI ... , 1151·1135 _H" 
130.IId'OOOpm '"13 

WANTlD G,.d 
Itudaonl,Jptof.llon.I.lo lOIn Qrllt;P 
tor C'IV'I. toelel brjdg •. OU fegul,1 
be '. Jor,., '5'·1111 or 331·5228 
It ... m~1 e24 

IIA'I VICTIM IUPI'OfIT group 1o, -..on, O!op 'n ...., W ... _.y 
" .30 pm" 130 Norlll !.Aao'liln For 
",'ormoboo, •• 11 1153-e201 10·" 

Museum to show new drawings 
draWing as flnl hed works, not ju t 
k tches." 

BURGER 
PALACE 

SIS 

• 4pmto 

Bar 
Liqu 

2, Pi h r 

" ... dellghtful, incisive and 
downright frighten mg ... 

r 

Fl' tured in lh exhibition will be a 
n Iy- qulred drawing by Robert 
MI h I, I Bauhaus rtlsl from Ger, 
many, Among other arti ts represen' 
tPei Ire Gu lav Klimt, John Marin, 
Oi 0 Rivera, Robert Slackhou e and 
J h Stella 

Th' MUSfWTI of Art Is open 10 a.m. to 
5 P m. Tu &days throtlih Saturday, and 
noon to 5 p.m , Sunday All events are 
f~ and open to th publi . 

BROASTED 
CHICKEN 

dtA 
121 I •• , A" ... 

Dally 10 .... 
CIaulthNls Me 

Thursday I pm-2am 

2 for 1 Bar I Call 
Liquor 

$2 Ptichars 
FREE Peanuts 

Dally Happy Hour 4:30-7 

GAB.'S 330 E. Washington 

presents 

MON., SEPT 17 
8AnLI 0' THI GARAGI. 

MAD VIOLETS from New York -- PRIME MOVERS from 
Boston & THE OUTNUMBERED from Champaign 

~1tI now, lho .. tilt 01 ,/It at"'''"' VOl 2 ,. '011"110 'h'ough l/It ".'orn _to, 01 1M Urnlod SlI .... 
~ lrom rhe P,,,,,. Mo~rI, ,,,. Boa,cn ICtM rePA. MIl u. ,~ tour h .. WI" wrth • "wlldt( '.c.~, .... 
.u_ Upon compltM, ,/It ..... ,. e.g 0/ ",. 'ou' In lor. Aup •• ~ T~t Prom. AlO,." ,I0I0, ~''" AQd 
VioIIII 0/ N .... "Ion trod Tho Ou'nom_ 01 Ch.",PI'fII', 1IIIn .... Wf/I ""''' o~ ,/It "'_tern ""ell "" 'H,Ot'''''1 

dill , 

C II 

In one hOUl; ".' 
you can tty to break"Tmy"1erwilligers 
record* of eating six extra large pizzas 

witli anchovies 
orleam 

how to slice your d time ill half 

-Robin Goldman 

I 
Septalhr 

13 · 15 

'" 1& !,. ,. 
In OLD BRICK. corner or Market 

and Clinton 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
6 ' 11(4,"" " • ." ~ 

ART FILM SERIES 
And thaf no fi h tory. A you'll di cover by coming to one of our fre One 
Hour eminar. Wh re you1} al 0 di cover how to enjoy more free tim in 
coll g . For what v r you want to do. Eating pizzas, Attending rock concert 
Partying. Or nga~ d in trivial pur uit 

At our fr mmar, w '11 al 0 how you how you can tripl your r ading 
if ctiv n I rai your grad point averag , and end your cramming forever. 

Bring a fri nd and join u' at our eminar. It's only an hour. It' fr e. And it' 
a smart mov on your part No matt r how you lie it 
"'t'noffi'!ll r 'ord (fPl'riI'd In I ~~ bn "II .. fr" Inlly ruehll who Ihfn n Ihf A'~"'tlto,' ""uPaI_11 Lv Aftffl. In 100ai dl ",.. M ... ~r.ftl I. nu Ion,. r In up r.II,,. 

Free Seminar Schedule lOt~TION: HOll1)~Y INN 210 S. 1)11811'11£ IT. IAT WAIHINGTON ST.) 

THIIRSD~Y 9/13 "M, J'M, &- S'M 
IRID~Y 9/1. II~M & "M 

ROOM .. JOHN!ON J 

I~TIJRD~Y 9/15 10~M& 121M 

EvelynWood . 
College Programs 

Choo th day and timp most convrni nt for you. R ry. For morc information cal11 (800) 447· READ, 

• 
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DI Classifleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
II m dead line lor new ads & cancellallons 

HIL' WANTID HIL' WANTID 

APPLYTOBEA 

PAPER CARRIER 
DAILY IOWAN 

MOVING , 

ITUOENT MOVING IE~VIC' 
Low III" .nd IIIlcl",l. 

"'·a534 
10.22 

AUTO 'A"TI 
. ... TTIIIIU. 111.85 g_.nINd, 
II .. d .. l .... y. Jump 1IIrta. 110.00. 
"~1IfY King. 361·1130. '.2~ 

TRUCK 

AUTO 
DOMI.TIC 
II,. PlymOlllh Hotl1on. 81.000 
mil", Iltctttent condition, "4> fUll, 
12200 3$0&-1303 .. 20 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 
MftO£HLER hld •• ·bod' 11.,,1 
cond,lIon. 178: 101", woad olnco 
de.k . 15O 121-1130 .. 11 

'I"IONAL PI"IONAL 
II"VICI 

We are now accepting 

A"LICATIONI 
Cor q uality.minded people . 

Flexible hours available. 

C ircula t ion O fflc, MOVINO S ... ""': loc.1 Or LONG 
OIlTIINCe. clapendable. 

Room 1 11 '''"aneOl. 'Oloonoble rll ... 337. 

WANT 10 ~"Y YNd 0/ wrlOlad ..... 
IfucU. Sl1-1311 . 128-2711. 10 
11 

1171 Toyallilaklbtd truCk. du.... 1111 cam.,o .... Ilnlll' PI. I'll. Itt. 
GWM. g,.du"a ttudtnt. WOIIld Ilka 
10 m"1 other, Of Ilmlll' pIIIU." 
l/on. PI ...... nd phon. number 
and • bnt' d.torlpHon of Internle 
10 P 0 So, 3442. lowl Clly. 1-21 

AilE you HII.llad wllh your birth 
conl,al mllhod1 II not. coma 10 If" 
Emm. GOldman Clinic lor Woman 
tor inlOrmllion about cerv~11 caPI, 
d l.phllgm •• nd oth .... 337. 

Communications Center 1040. 10.15 
AM/FM cas .. "., new bra .... Il~ AM-fM C .... tt., T~"f . YIfY good 
collenl condliion. 13400 Of oil" condilion. 40.000 milH. 17I00I 

Apply In person at 

either Long John Silver's 
In Iowa City or Coralville . 

l.a.I.OI ,IS/HOUR Inctud .. Hllp moving. 
1-_________ .....11 guand p .... ng .... llun C.II Phil. 

354-18211. 10.. ,,",btt 384-.. 50 e·II U.ED lu,nll\ll" Long 001. lAO. 
eh ~ ,,5 'UUC;'U' Ily IOUnd bad 
uphol"1II) I131-T408.n .... p '" .. 
1$ 

A TTRACTIVE SM. 33 • • Iudont. 
hon"t. Iineer. , quality g.nt~mln 
who anloy' "Tha Hlwkl'l":' d'nc· 
'ng Qulel ""Ing •• nd good con· 

I ~fI,utjon, Nek. IUrlctl"l and 
m.lur, Imght 'emil, .tud,"t who 
enjoy. lhe 11m,. II you hlVI bHn 
reluctan, 10 ,n,wlr an Id lucn I. 
Ih,., gl'l.lhll on., tty, You won't be 
IOf')' All I,ll." 4n,wlred and 
photo, f.tumed. Send leuer and 
Photo '0 S· le. Dilly Iow.n. Room 
111 CC. 1ow1 C'Iy. 1A 52240 II-It 

TUTOR. a'",'lOncad plol ... lonll: 
chemflory. phyIlC •. malh .nd 
b,oIogy 101., .. 354· 0325. 24.hour 
enl __ erlng 1()'11 

ATTENTION LADIES: 
Charm'"". handsomt, but thy 
SWM. 21 , '''kllh, companlon,hlp 
Oil belOlI"" young I.dy wllh. good 

• Itnl. 01 humor All replll' 
IllIwered S.hd name and phon. 

' number to: Bo. S-M, Dilly lowln, 
Room 111 CC. IOWI CIIy.IA 
52240 1-28 

WORKING m.n. 35 .• Ingl •• 0Hk. 
.. om.n. 25-45. comp.nloo"'lp. 
m.rr .. g. Wlllo. Toni. Clo 80. 2SU. 
Iowa Clly. 52244 10.18 

OA'( while ma,. he.lln clr. 
prof ... fan.,lnd •• ..gymnu1, would 
tiki to mHt gay Of blMllual white 
mal. 101 I".nd.hlp and _Ibl. 
long~tefm '~.1Ion.hlp. I rlll1z1 
m.ny PlOP" hlllla .. '0 an"," an 
ad Out I'm Ispecl.lly tooklng fo, 
thOl1 who ulually wouldn', r.spond 
to It'I.s ad Writ. PO Box Q1 , lowl 
C"y.IA 52244 '·11 

UNIVERSITY of low. surplUI equip.. 
mini. COOlurner Discount Corporl~ 
lion. 2020 North Townl Lin. N.E •• 
CedI' RIP'd' . 1·3'J.e04e 10.18 

2111 10.15 

PREGN ... NCY IlIlIng. Conlld",II.I. 
flllOnabl • . Coun .. lIng IVIUlbtl 
Tha Ginecology 011100. 351· 
1712. 10.1 

ALCONOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MElTINGS: Wadntad., .nd F,Id.y 
noon II WIlIlY MO\j" Mu.1c Room. 
SlIurd.y noon II NOtih M.H. Wild 
B'II'. CO"M Shop. 10.11 

'ER.ON ... L. , ... Ilen.hlp • • " •• 
ulIll\! •• ufCldl.lnlo<m.llon. ,,,,,rala 
(mldIClI.lagli. ooun .. llnol: CRIlIl 
CENTER. 1161.0140. F, ... 
"'nonymou. COnlld.nll.!. 10.. 

IIATHRIGHT 
P'lgn.n'? Canlldanlialauppo,llnd 
"'\lng. 33I·'NS. W. c.... 10.3 

HERA PSYCHOTHEIIAPY 
£..,.,1.".... Ih".pl ... wllh I.mlnl., 
approach 10 Individual, group and 
COupitl coun,,"ng Sliding .cala 
, ... , ,tud.". 'I,nlncl., ' •• 'Itance. 
Tilio XIX acup'ad. 354·1221 10·3 

Too bUI)' to cteln? 
WI.rln't. 
COlt 100 much? 
Wa don1 

CIII J38.137" lor your MuM cHlln· 
Ing.-.. e·27 

THEII ... PEUTIC MASlACM 
Now IccepUng new ell,nll . 
SwadlohlShllllu. Carllllod W_ 
only. , .. -02 ... Monlhly pI.n 
••• II.bll. 1·211 

INDIVIDUAL and tamlly eountellng 
for deprelllon, In,.lely and 
reiatlOn,hlp problema, STAESS 
MIIN ... OEMENT CLINIC. 337. 
6898. e·20 

EOE 
RESUMES/COVER LUTEII. 01 ... 
eopUanol qu.II,y. E,lekoan • 
E,Ie'.on 351·.558 10.. 

GOVEANMENT JOII. 
'18,56e- $5O.553Iy .. , . Now hl,lng. 
Your ." • . CIII 806-817·1000. Ell. 

************** R·1MI12 11-14 *' ACTIVIIT It EARN EXTAA ma"'Y halplng olher. 
*' DEFEAT IEAIAlaMICI It by gl_lng pl •• m. Th, .. 10 'ou' *' ... hou,. 01 .plI. uma .. eh w"" can 

.. M,n you up 10 1110 .,., monlh. Plld *' IOWA C ITIZE N ACTION *' ,nclln. Fotln'o,m.lIon. c."otliop *' NETWORK 8 Itatewlde *' II IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
*' coalilion dl more Ihan (I() *' 318 Ell' Bloomlnglon 5" .... 351· 
.... .701. I." 
",,\ Iowa organizations II hiring It ----------
*' full·llme ltall for Its cam· It ___ --------
,. palgn to .top loxlc dumping. It BUIINIII 
,. lower ulility bills. combal It OPPO"TUNITY 
It high health care COlt. and It 
It work l, to elect progrelliv. *' IIRT gallery .nd CUllom IlImlng 
*' candidates to office thl. fall. *' bu.ln_ 'a, .a" 'n Iowa Clly-In. 
*' CAl.l fOIIllITElIVlEW It •• n'o'y. IIX'u", and OQulpm.nl. low .. *' OY"hoad 354·7e52. tvtnlng. e·24 
*' .... 'Y-TillrIUy .. 
,.. 10 . ....... 3' ... *'TY -..,.., -p-I-N-a----
*' 11.·311 .... 1 *' 
*' ••••••••••• * 

ENVIROIIMENTAl ACTIVISTS 
IT. 1GB. 

('an \·ou .fford 10 sit on (hI ' 

Sldrhnrs' 1I('lp shap" thr 
I'nl'lr<mmrnl;,l pol,lIcs of 

till' 80 ', JOin 

ClEAN WATER ACTION PROJECT 
('''mp''' ~",n~ for effectiVt 

pollt".,,1 ('h"n~~ . 

TYPING, PIC_ or EI,le. Flit, ac .. 
cur.te. re'lOflable r.t ... Phone 
331·0150 10.24 

OVERNIGHT ."",. • • IBM Selte".: 
II E.cperleoceo, '111, Iccur.te. 331· 
5553 10.22 

COLONIAL PIoRK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HOllywood lI.d .. ,3I-NOO 
Typing. wotd proce .. ,ng. Itllll'. 
, .. urn .. , bookkeeping. whatever 
you need Allo. '.gullr and 
mk:foc .... tl. t,anecription. Equip
mtn~ IBM OoapIlVWIIiOl. F •• l. al· 
llelon~ 'IUOnablt. 1001e 

.. _________ .,1 '!liE MEDICINE .TOAlln CoralVll" 

FUll OR PART· TIME 
SAIJ~Y AND BENEFITS 

338-4117t 
G.·t ,h., pullullon 

nut of politk\i! ....... 
. -... ~ ..... .-~-.:D"PII c.a. 
. ~'ftA.I .. .-

Who .. " coat. fill 10 MMP hM""Y. 
354"354. 11-1' 

ARE you I VIETNAM·ERA ..,.' .... n1 
Free coun""ng, STRESS 
M",NAGEMENT CLINIC :137. 
69111 a·le 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOORAPHEA 
Jon V.n Allen. 354·"12. 1·11 

YOUNQ womln '0 cara 10' 1WO gl,". .ge. 1 ' .. and 3 months. for 

~s-T-u-:-=""·T-:-~-~-N-s-IO/-g-II-G-u.-'-'n-o-" ll mE 
madJpnYllclina In "lining. -::::-...::-__ 
S8.5OO-15.ooo.lnterett-onlyopIJOfl 
101' the flflt 24 monlhl Contact 

protl .. IOMI couple In auburban 
8o.lan SIa,I Noy.mber 1 Ugh' 
hou .. kHP~ng, Ilv.ln. own room . 
Driver', IlCen .. reQulred_ Hon~ 
Im~". Send len •. fesum., PhOtO 
10 cathy LindamOOd, 88 RlChlrdson 
Road. 101 .. , .... 101'" 02118 e. 24 

LOCIIL IIU.II· co-oo _. 'ull.,1IM 
retail slorl manager and part-time 
.. 1tt.,.,1On Salta and bookk_ 
lng if).pef lenel. wtUIOOneil to Ie",n. 
WOfk Ind grow With I new bUlln ... 
Write Of CIII David Nlto. 1333 MBFS. PO 80x ISe40. Dlvonpon. 

10 ... 52107·0040 1-24 

HAIR color p,oblem? CIII VEOEPO 
1 _HA_I_R.:..ST_Y_L_IN..:G_: !l36-=..:1.:..8&1:.....:._.:.,0.:...,.:.1' 

IOWA CITY RUGIY 'OOTIALL P'IC"_ Tuaad.y. Tnurld.y. 6:00 
p.m . CII\! Pllk New plly .... 
welcam • . 333-4121 11-21 

MAGNUM OI'IJS. THE HAU M ... U, 
114" EIOI Collego. lboYt 
J"MoanaGIIII. 36HII121. 10.11 

PLAINS WOMAN 100KSTOfIE 
.poeIol"" In "'''' by ond .bOlI1 
¥rOm.,_ Our "terllure MCt!on con
talnl' Willa eatner, Ala Wllk." 
M.y S'''''n and mlllY 0",,", fina 
women wrlt .... _ L.ocated In 1M HaH 
Mall (2nd 11_ IIboYt V 0" and 
JlOk.Olfo G,Hol. III m.-5p.m. 
Mono.y-llllurday 11-20 

HEW YOIIK TIMES homa d .. I.1fY 
.... I.bllin low. Cll\!. Mon
d.y-Sund.y. ""''-od by 8:30 
10m. 3011-75~2S2 10.10 

TENNIS PLAYERS: _ new 
Plt1,...,. and friend, through Uti 
TENHISMATCH CaIlMl-2285. II-
18 

'NO'V'OUAl AND GROUP CDIJII.. 
SELlNG: Conllnu'ng PorIOIlII 
G,owIh • LII. C,_ • Couplu In 
Con~Ic' • SpI,IIU.1 Growlh oneI 
Plabtlm • . Plalelllonal .Ia" CoIn. 
munll AUOCIIlM. Coli ~71 7· 
17 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Profaaaional eounaehng, Abortion. 
11110 Cell collect 'n Del Mol ..... 
515-2~272. ~14 

HILP WANTID 
WOAK·STUOY poaillon. 15- 20 
hOu.--. $UOIhour ColI!\. 
7382 11-" 

Cod ... 331-04'7. 11-11 

PIZZA WHEELS. 517 Sou'h R,..,· 
.'de Dr,v •. " _k'ng eggr_IV •• 
saJts-orlented peOpfl for pizzi 
delivery MUlt be: 11 ye.,. old, ha~ 
own CIJ and proot of I"auflnee_ Ap
pty .ftlmoonl, no phon. CIUI .... ,7 

WORK·STUDY. IlbOrllory 
' .... rch. S450/hour, .. perm.n'll 
tumor. in '.botatOfY rodent. H .. p 
WIth '''penments, allO computlr 
data prOCHllf'lg _ Or William 8ort
nay. 3$&.4385 ot 331-0581 ' ' ·14 

TH£ ADONIS SCHOOL .. now_· 
log ",iii mod ... lor 1hI 1 He cal ..... 
dar No IXPlftenci nec .... ry. 1-
3011-718-"70 10.11 

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full-time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. Base plus 

commission. Car required. Send complete resume and 

leners of recommendation (2 work, 2 personal, to: 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
I RENTALS 

• SUPPLIES 
w. hive I large •• Iecllon of 
new and used machlneslrom 
which to choo ••. W. service 
malt all makes. 

ITIVI'I 
T.YPIW"ITI" 
816 South Gilbert 

3I1·7.a. 
PH'fL'S TYPING SERVICE. 12 )'t.,,' "'","onco IBM Ca/loc'lng 
Saloc"'o. 33I-88I1II, 10.17 

CONNIE'S typing Ind word 
PIOClSllng. 7St • pag. 351·3235, 
2- lpm 10.18 

lEST lor 1.01 7St-Sl 001_. 
Campu. plekupl-.wy. 354-2212 
.lIer.OOpm 1().'5 

ROllANNFS TYPING (eaU ...... nga. 
1- 1030 pm or _end.) 3$0&-
2 ... e 10.1 I 

EXPE~IENCEO _fllaty. Engliah 
T A .• SlIdouble .pocod _ 

CotllVilla.3S4-nn 10.5 

11M Cot'lCIIng S...." ... 101_ UI 
M<t.1aty plcl<..,p/d"'-Y Su_. 
..... _ ,..10 

EXPERIENCED. 1_ 101m 
paper" etc. Accurlte . .. m correct 
apoIhng. IBM SaIto1r .. III. Symbol 
B." 337·2211, 10.10 

FREE PAIIKING. Word prOClN'ng. 
tdlUng. I\!p'ng Spttd I. our '_11)'1 PECHMAN 
SECRET AIlIAL SERVICE. 351· 
5523. 1()'10 

SEPTEMIER ""m. 125. THe CON· 
TRAST HAIRSTYLING tALON. 832 
SOulh Dubuqua 351·3131 ... 21 d d 

JEANNIFa TYPING IEIIV1CE 
Jim leonar ,a vertising manager Pro_ntl typong oII,,'ng ,fghl 
The Daily Iowan margin IUI~lleetion and dlller"'1 

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAiNI 201 Communications Center ,," prlnllap.clng , Exporl .... ad 
Co,dlglno .• k"I'. Io<mll • • COIl.. .."h madlC.1I1Ig1i l.rmlnoIOilY. 
.ull • • lUll. low.l" .nd acetoIOIift. Iowa City, Iowa S2242 CUM"a lronlCllpUon. '1II1II , .. 

20' .... 50· • . RED ROSE. IWt EIII -::---------i";:=========~1 qUlromllll • . ltttn papora. '-""". 
Conlg.(._vllo·.). 10.' Ir~---::=-::::=====::-, oIc.337,"2O. 10.1 

NEED' F.mllo mOdel 'ot dllw.ng. EARll WHIlE yaU lEAD WORK-STUDY 
S500por~ou' m·lese. ~14 Our college interns HELP WANTED 
TUTOfIING by Engln_lng S"'''''. 
MATH. STATISTICS. PHYSICS 
3Jt.l0l • •• hIl'3 p.m. 100e 

WEOOINOS. PARTIES 
WHALIN' O.J. DAlE 

• THE VIDEO VOYAGERS 
Sta.. 01 .rt .ound .1 .Ione age 
~ 354-"15 10.1 

, EMERGING GWM UQII' 10 mMl 
M'UII partner('1 With gr .. 1 body, 
mind. "".Image Oller .. mI. Sand 
phona ""mbtl. 80. 4564. CadI' 
Rlpid. 52407. e·2' 

FEM ... LE d. __ 10< 011 00· 

, ca.lona-blnhd.y. blcIIoIor. 
O,IelU.Lon. '1C Inqulll'l 337· 
5Il1O 10.5 

PLANNING • ..-ddlng? The Hobby 
, P, ... oil'" n.''''''''1 ~"" 01 qu",ty 

InYitallon. Ind IICCeIIOIIM 10% 
t dllCOUnt on ord .... with pruenta .. 

11011 oIlhl •• d Phone 351·7~13 
...."nga.n<! _end.. 1-27 

I' YOU h ... '110 oneI • .,., III g« to 
, New Yotk. yOil can be In Eur. by 
, lilt d.'I..''''' I"""",ow with ...... 
HITC~ Fo< dNIlI. call1.aoo.312· 
1234. '·27 

WII)OtNG I'IIDTOGII ... 'HY 
IJcjllloenc:ad prol ... 1on11 "",lee II 
P.ys 10 oompor • . Jim L1.IIr. JII4. 
1110 .H" • . 30 .. 20 

ATTENTION alNOl"ff 
Agi. 1.... ,tJt*!ta/lllIr .. t1d.hlp. 
dlting . coul.pond.nee Fr •• 
d.to.loI

' 
N ..... Iot'II . '100 St ... •• 

En'"p" .... 80. 2100. low. CIty. III 
52244 .. ,,-

WHEN you Ihlnk 01 hou.lng-thln~ 
01 ,he low. Clly Hum.n Alghll Com· 
n,,",OIl. " YOli 'hlnk you m.y h ... '*" dlSC/lmln .. '" agllntt In lIOu" 
Ing call u. W. can htlp 151-5022. 
~5Q.44 '·11 

PI"'ONAL 
• I"VICI 
• IO'UO .... CM A ...... ,on 
T""lpv Ltlrn .tII·oonItOi 01 mony 
IttM •• ymptom. Fot InlormOllon. 
call Ml-3 .... ' .00 I. ' .00 p.m. "" 

A.OIITIOIII prOYtdad In COI'IIIOt· 
l.bIe. IUppotl"' •• nd aduCi110nII 
limoophtr. Coil Emm. GOldman 
Clln", lOt Women, low. Cloy. "1· 
2111. 10.14 

PICK·UP h.Ullng __ lOa. Ill/lOad 

"7-3703 10.22 

, .... HlOfj l0l00II.17 ' ....... mole. 
" 11111"" "Hh III .
pot1IoIlO Lei u. maka YOU' blat 

"'Y.~. "' ~ 
"OIIAOI- ITO".OI 

MInO,,,"tnoII" unlll I,om ••• 10' 
U'loflA". DlII1I37·36Oe, 10.22 

COUNMl"" lOr low ""_. 
1."ittY. dtpr_. ,-.nip 
-_. O,Iot ond IUlcIdIl -.' 
",nlm. CoullMllng c.ow. A_ 
MOIl . ... caW. 331-3410. 10.2 

IIA ... A ..... ULf HAMlI.NT 

1''':'~'1oIa LIM 1M """1 
10." 

average $10 an hour. 
Ask how you cen earn TN. DAILY IOWAN 
while you learn-as a ClmllIiM 0fIIcI 
IIDmlWEmM MUTUAL .U .. TITUft 

COWIlUlEffT. PAN" CA""I.'" 
.100-7100 A .... 

you work part-time, 
Bttend classes full.tlmB. Room 111 

A limited number of Communication 

Internships are Center 

stili available . 3e3.1203 
For Information, call: 

1I!If -.wi 
.1·1011 

LOCATION ASSISTIINT. Mu .... m 
01 An. 101 ... , ~ ... work·ttUGy. 
Record locallon 01 WOtI<a 01111 on 
COII'pul.lZad .yOIom. ConlaCl Jo
Ann Conklin. 36J.32It. I-It 

WAN TID; Dr'- lor PI'" d .... lfY. 
mUll h ... c. and bt lnaurlel Coli 
338·7412. 11-11 

WANTlD: P .. 1-1lma nou ...... PII. 
p.n·tim. yard m.n. parf.Um. d .... 
__ MUI' be non.mok"a. Klngt 
In" 10101... 1-17 

"'KEllY .... tonl wan'ad lot Th. 
G,_bfl., R"lIIullnl Apply In 
""_. 83 Second SIr .. ~ 
CotIMIII. 3- 8 p.m. 1-17 

WOIIM-ITUOY. e"'1011 _k 
'1IIItd '0 Pldont ..,. In VA 
Hoopllal Clinic .nd a~""'. 
Stc<1I,,111"MIt uMluI. Dr. W~lIom 
Sonn". hI-*Il . I- It 

HILPWAIITID 
25 part and f u ll·time 

delivery poaltionl open. 
Must have own car with 
insurance. 

Apply in perlIOIl 
NOON- JP.M. 

DOIIIIIO'I PIZZA ................... 

HOUIIIDYI. lunch .• _ ..... 
dlnner. ' .... IOH. ..at 
WIINTID: O<lnl W,IIor. perI."_. 
lot _"urn oommunfly·'_ 
orVOl\fllllon .. IItnd r .. ume, 10. 
lI03, Amln .. IOwI 5,., (1111 l1li. 
3121. .... 

'''~T·TIMI r.,..l_ with Ibillty 
10 _ate .nd ootor_dln .... 
P, .......... O IIudlnl MoII_. to 
.... tHOUM Tlill. m7 "tlNIt 
Orlvt. MlrlOII. _lII0I. " II 

HOW HIIItHG: DtIMfy "."ona. 
mUl' hi" ownc ... AIlfIIY In ~ 
~_ I'epf)II' I'1n •• 127 2nd It.. 

Co'IMIIt._. " 1' 

ACTDIIIO parlorm ,OIl 0111 0 .... In 
"Tho '.nl"tIk.; e.plombtl 110, 
1 ... - M_ 7. I .... I.pend ond 
Equ,ty coneIldlCr. Call . 1 ... 17. 
.21110 ... up~. ..17 

NEED dIrector, MerrOH Day Clrl 
Dog," 'nt"ly childhood adUCIUGn 
ot oqUIYIItIIL Idmlnl'''"11Vt .kl'" 
App!y10107Mok_A.tIIU<I 11-1. 

..... EY INN" now .ccopting '1>
pIlcall_ lor ... nlng Ind _end 
d .. k olerk • . Pravloua mo," ... 
por~ pralw'ad MUll bt 1Io.lb~ 
IIId rlilebitl Apply In I*oon. 
Hlghw.y S. 21.W .. '. Corilvllll 1-13 

P""T· nME ......... n",hl .nd _Ond hou,. onlr. Apply In fill · 
_ . PI ... ura Pal .... 315 
Kirkwoocl . 1-20 

MLLIHQ UndIr_..-r Hnger'
II honII pan ... II "'n ond 
proillablt. l·371 .... 70. 11-20 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Is looking for 

INSERT 
STUFFERS 

1·31.m. 

Occallional work. 

M'!.t have own 

I ran lportatlon 

10 CoralVIlle. 
call 353-'203 

to Ilgn up • 

QUAUTY I\!pong. odiling. word 
pl ...... ng. UlnlC'lbIng, rornonca 
" .... _ . modlCol. rnanu .... lptt, 
!helM. lItIh. l-&J3.534' 10.2 

TERRY'S V· TYI'E.IT 
SERVICE 

WII~4n typing. IBM ond 1Ir00her 
corr.,tlng tYPlwrltl,. (Ina 
III'ehlngaabtt 1\!p'lf\IIe). 21. &It 
Wllllloglon. 36+t431. 01*' 10 
1."1.- 5 p.m.. Mond.y- Frld.y 

11-20 

AU YOU' ty~lng ntod. C.II Cy~. 
351-1oee. IYttIlngI belor. 10 
p.m. '·211 
TYPING: """u ..... Engll"'. F'tnCh. 
Gorm.n. Spanl'" !d,IIng." on.l .. 
flon. hbllfY r_en. 338-1715'·20 

EXPEIIIENCEO. I .... IOCU'"I . 
Term paperl, m.nUlCriptt. 110. IBM 
SoIoct,IC. 338-3108 .. 13 

_n" ,IghL Typing. adillng. _d 
prOClMlng by lot"'" col. 
Enolllh ,_. 381-6173 11-1. 

WORD 
PROCI.IING 
WOIIO·FOII-WDIIO _d Plac_ 
Ing oneI typino MrVIOIa. o.llll\! 
_k. Compar. OIIr p,l .... 3$&. 
2304 0< 337·"504. lp.24 

• 
fREE PARKING. Typing. ""Mlng. 
WOld proo_lng. Spttd I. our 
.ptd.ltyI ... CHMAN 
SECAETllAlIIL Il~VICE. 381· 
8123. 10.22 

COMPUTI" 

COMI'UTER 8MICI 
IERVICU 

P.O. Box 3061 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(311,_1"-

.,UDlNTI Ind I_fly: LooIIlng lor 
InllflfClion In "Wor_.· "I..,..,. 
calc" ond · d .... II"? 1'r1~11. 
1tt00lll .... Iab~ 101 Ytry ,_bit pr-. Call Lucy 11.1· 
.... ..11 

lll lIAlllAllCl c OMI'IITIM 10 
now """" l1li 11M I'erIotMII Com_ . U-...y",_ wIIII_. 
two doU........, ...... *'-. 0I1Iy 
. 1 .... 00. '114 dt4IoerY .... on .... 

_AIIIAIICI COWUTIIII 
14 lOUT" DUIUQUI I11IUT 

IOW_ CITY. IOW_ ..... " .. _,.., 

337·.m. 10.15 

LOW RIITI MOVING •• AVICE 
Shon .nd long dlll.neH Call 338· 
81211. M'ke. 10.5 

"IDI/"IDI" 
OlllVE naw ... Buick 10 De. Mo'nel 
on 14'h or 151n 354-e31'. 11-14 

NEED AIO£ '0 low. Clly "om C R 
10' 7:30 0 m ct ... M.T.Th . Frld.y 
' :30 a.m. Cl .... Ro,urn p.m.? Will 
pay. M.ry. 1·383-3737 • ....,lng • . , . 
21 

IICYCLI 
LADIES' Schwinn Trav,I.,. ,ad. IIka 
n.w.170. 331·1364111" 5.00 t· II 

FOR SALE: 12·.ptod 23" K.bukl. 
IXCIlltnl cond'iion, '100 new, 
S3501l>e.l ,O"" !l36-581' e·17 

USED Schwinn 'o.'peed. $50 01 
btlloH ... 337· .... 3.11.,5 p m.l-17 

CUSTOM bUl" d.y·r ..... 58 cm .. III 
CAmpagnolo, per1ect condition. new 
12200 •• 11111300 515-.7208321. 
fYlning.. 10. 18 

OLD bt.I.' blk .. lor guya and g.I • . 
CII .. 1c coalill bl"''' NO ge.". 
nol.a".354·2106. 1-13 

FUJI mon·. bicycle. 10·.pead. IIghl. 
carrier. Ixcellent condltlon.I110 
354·2311. 11-20 

WOMEN'S Coolu,lon Accorda 10. 
.peed, 001 YI.r old. sltv.r, IJtCl"lnf 
condl~an.'IT5 354-12e7 11-20 

RALEIGH SUperCOU'M , ..... peed. 
Oood condilion. $'20. Cont.c1 G'eg. 
354-.213. 11-1 e 

WOMEN'S u .... 100speed rtctnUy 
OYef'hlultd. no1 ".Y bUt wor~a tine. 
145. 331-8007 e·11 

FUJI 12·.peed. Ont IUm"", uaaga. 
l.ceUent conditIOn. mlny IC-
e .. lOn ... $200 Of bill oH ... :J54. 
"41 ' . 14 

BICYCLE. 100.peed Schwtnn. oIda,. 
good .h.".. II1II oil". 837· 
237B. 10.11 

MOTORCYCLI 

117' Hond. 350. good cond.'lon. 
manr new p ...... C.II 338-7t41 btl· WI'" 12-3 p m ... 21 

... 0 V.mahl 850 MaAlm, 1.'*1.,1 
condItion. wtlt-mlJntlmecl 3$4-
564. f.2I 

HONQA. le73, CB 350. _. wo<M. 
$75337·I445,uklotPau' 11-11 

AUTO PO"IIGN 

1Il0l S •• b Tu,bo. black . ... "onty. 
con.ld.,1,,"'. I·352·35,.. 1-11 

VOLK8WAG(N. 1 .... good condl. 
lion. 1500. 828020 .... 1 •••• 
m .... g. 1-1. 

1174 Ranaull GO/GIn!. good oon<l4· 
11011. rtllablt. quick. _'beI' Olio" 
1145·2541 . "tIIlnga. "21 

1811 Dodge Coil. "·door. gOJ con· 
dillon. '1150. 384-n 43. 338· 
577a. 11-11 

eXCELLENT ',.n • .,...I.llon. 1815 
Toyota coronl, .... Cloo'. lutomllle, 
25 MPG •• ery 0_ .. ndillan. '100 
851-01411 "I. 

1113 MG MIdO". minI 'OOdllian. 
32.ooomllt •. S3500 C.III·712-5 ..... 
8211. 1-17 

1111 Ran.ull LtClI. good condilion 
.nd mlla.g •. 11800 Of bell onll. 
351·51M17. 1-17 

MUST IlLL: ,''' Fl., 8pldltf con· 
..n'blt.,un. good. 11300. 354· 
7812 .. 21 

Tft·7. 187 •. 52.000 mlltt. 5-1PMd. 
."n,OOI. AMIFM ''''''' . • 3Il00 e.c:J. 
721O.lYanlng.. 1-14 

lira Vol .. 1.5 E wegon ...... I.n' 
condlllOn.112OO 0/ bel, ontr. 3Jt. 
5987. ~14 

'f! /lUdl 4000. 5 plu. 5. r .. llelilion • 
Ps. PB. Ilr. 'U"'OOI. AMIFM 
..... 11 •• 16Il00. nlgall."'a. 3111-
3e4-3501. ~14 

1.11 VW Rabbll DIIMI. brOWll. 
IUn,ool. body good cond'tIon, 
,1I00I0"'' 33I-0Il70. ""3 

DEPENO"'LE 1871 Dlilun 510. 
,u'l\!. ""'" b.nl/Y. anow .r ... 
e1.ooo mlltt. S4OO/bIIl oH" 351-
10114 1-13 

1'73 VoIk.wagon _. ont _ 
nI'. only 81 .500 mil., new br.kM . 
blttery/rldili. und ... Inlnty 
Luggage 'ICM IncIUGad Bod'/ .nd 
onglne In I.Clpllonll tOnd,lIon. 
pr.,.S2.250 AHer 5 p m . :I37. 

7383 '·1' 
1111 VotkOWlQon SUPII _ . 
notd. """a _' . mull .. M. 
S400lbtal affl( 331-4544 I-It 

1111 VW CI,"par. gllli condition. 
'2000 Call Tom. 31t.e45-2I78 . 
'MP'l'fIng ... " 

DATSUN '.10 Halehbodo.. "71. 
I,onl _I d' .... '1100. 351-_ 
days. 331-3OH_lnga. Kon.l0.10 

AUTO 
DOMII TIC 

HURRYI 
THESE USED CAR BUYS WON'T LASTI 

1982 

1982 

1980 

1976 

1979 

1983 

1984 

Olds Ciera, 4-door 
sedan, air, tilt, 
cruise 

Oatsun 310, 2-door, 
equipped with air. 
8,000 miles, one owner 

Datsun King Cab 

pickup, 46,000 miles 

Dodge pickup, body In 
excellent shape, 
runs good 

Toyota Celica GT, 
equipped with S-speed. 
air, cruise 

Toyota Supra, like 

$7895 

$4495 

$4495 
$2395 

$5495 

$13,995 new, loaded with 
equipment, copper finish 

Renault Alliance, 
5-speed, air, cruise, 
only 4,000 miles 

$8395 
Llta II,.. 'a cIIIIIi _ I 

Ha~grave 
~McElen~y 

01_111. _ TI'ICb Inc. 
1I11K_1lk 
Ju," WHI 01 K.Ma" 
low!! Cily. 10", 

1'11 Yamlhl 1150. Ilk. 11ft. t300 
331-7573. !l36-M10 ... k lot J.y. .. 
11 

351-1424 

1.7. Pon,* "'" ... _ . .... 
IlOOII condllton. ".000 mIItI. SI1. 
.711 .. ,1 

ItTl""",... . .. coIllnl ,UNllno con
dHlon. body In good "'ape Call 
337· 5157 ..... 8 JO UOO firm .. H 

1171 No ... 2-dOO1. _ 
''111'''''lii0i\. nice, cIIan, ' 1100 :II1·IOItllIar. p.m. .. II 

1174 Oremlln 5·."..... onow • • AM· 
FM IWIO·c;a ... ttl, ;.tlltHI, 
t400lblll ollar C.II.H". 00. JJI. 
2081 ' ·17 
,.7. _ Aonogada. "IIVII M · 
nl.., .. " Specl.l ... -.lIan, .h,,,,. 
loW ",1I'0g0. 1011 01 "'n. 354·1203. 
3 .... 4105 "11 

llItO AUTO I AI.I. buYt . ...... 
"od ... Q1South DUIIII~. 354-
4f7.. 10.11 ' 

1"1 _l1li C'- I ....... cruIM. 
_yae' Old "an.ml....,... Cd • .,., 
.p.m ...... _ "I' 
WANTID TO 
IUY 
,VYING cl ... "ng •• nd alher gold 
.nd 1I!v9' . IUPH'I IT AM'I • 
COINI . 107 Ioulh DubuqU<l :154 
1.... I-a.& 

UIID 
CLOTHING 

TWICE AI NICe 
T~. bill qUI Illy 01 food Ulad 
ClOth'no, _hold 1_ .. nd "". 
"IIU". Higlow.y 1 W""OC'OII ~om 
GOdlll",,'a PIZZ.I :J54.»,7 1().11 

'H~ "'" .UOGEl SNO,. 2121 
Soulll RI •• oId. Drlvt. lor Il00II. 
uOId Cloth'ng. Im.M hKCIIIn ~11111 . 
oIC DpIf\ lV.y d.y •• 45- 5 00 
331-30111 "1' 

ANTIQUI • 
FURNITUIle. '''''''' •• ,ugo. pI<1U1". 
tDPI*. br •••• glall. c~'f\I, bl('f· 
ctea. Itc .20 'Irll A.....,.,.~ IOwI 
C..., 10.11 

LOTI 01 good OI~ 111m'''''' ()pen 
dilly ond _ond. 12-5 pm , 
CotIIQI Muq.,.., 410 I. A_'_ 
CotIlViIi '.21 

UIID 
'U"NITU"I 
I~ 0" .ff 'l .... IhIOUQ/l sePI..". 
..... 22"". DubuQuo 1"101 UOId 
F.,nol"'a SIOfa. 1OO Soulh Dubuque 
S,...t UI 
U'''''''Y 1AIIII, ..... _ ~ _ 

_ . Ytry ..... """"'''''''. 11211 
3$0&-1"7 "1' 

OPPICI 
I QUIP.I NT 
MINOlTA. "'_ 810 bond_. 
lilt .. 120 M~,". bOIh 
_ . mill)' .. I, .. _ 31_'. 
7042 • . 5, f!\or 51s-412· 
4341 "1, 

GARAGI.ALI 

IIOVING IAUI 
M lItD arftWl 

• Porlable wu/Mr .00 drywr 
• HId ... ·be<j coueh • Sott· 
sld.d wiler bed • Oeluu 
wllght bench • Color TV 
• 10·.pe.d • V ic 2Q 
- Vlcuum • Aquar ium 
• Other furRltul, • KllI:hen 
Ippll"'~ 

.ATV"DA" 
• • .,.. .... " 11 

• A. .. . 
t101 1_ Av .... 

C ..... 

RAil OR SMIlIE 
MOVINalALI 

537 SII. l.Icu 
FrIIIIy. 1%-5. 
1IttdaJ. f.:-l 
"nil ....... 

Antiques, collectibles, 

,New Gumea tribal oed 
carvinI'. Oriental ru , 
desk, tables, cham, CTlb, 

baby IWllII, Stroll car 
t, vlollns, liar. 

dm rs, toys, boob 

'IQ ..... _ , do'l'I "" .. 't FUf· 
nItu, .. cIoIhtI, .~ '*"""'" mllII go "'urlay. ' 5. 
"'nelay. 12-4. tNt .... 
WIINnot",,11tIoI.»T·1OT7 "'4 
TAllO lIAlI, ..... day. 124 pm , 
qo_A_ ...... ,.... 
~. ..1 

I 

10'A, ehauI_ double bH, dr_. 
d .... . book.ht". mOl ..... _-
pr ..... negO,Ia"'I. 337 ·:\5111 
_nlng. ..II 

fUANITUI\ IIILI: 101. bid . coli" 
labll. tnd "btl .'ltl\lf1 I bla.",,' 
_ . liar .... c_ 01 dll~'" 

Coli 337·134' "1' 

CHA""GLO out~ gao 01111.1110-
O'"I'ng ""I .... lor """, ... porI.b" 
W,llttt lot )'til •• I 354 ,"7 • 
13 

ILiCTIlIC ,ange. I~n'ng . 
will ... __ YNI'. »eO 1131-
344 • • IYanlnga. _and. ..:II 

100ilCAle. ,,. ... dill< 131 H . 
oI.d,. __ • 13t ... 11_ from 

'24 .. eh .. ", 101M . ... 
WOODITOCK fUIIIIITU~ In 
North DodQI Str .. , Opon 11 - • 
~day f. .. 

CDMMUNITT AUCTION .-y 
Wodnotday """"'0 _ """ ..,... 
"""" ._. 3 .. ·.... ..~ 

MI.C. 
PO" IALI 
~UOIY .nd goll _ '. t ·, 
WQmIll. oI<'booIa.... • ... 11 ",1fOd 
.mQllI"', IIUC1Otd • • ... If 
A ...... ..,I ... "" on :154-1111. 

even
l
"" .. " 

.-...... ----- ~ 
'"l ChIY-' low mI'-lQI. IIC, ~K IL.::::=========JI ~;..;...;.;,;.;;=:....;.:= __ ...::;:.::: 
- . ,lICIInlog DuCk" - . .... rl.AlTiCI 'AeAlCAIIO!I 

'AIIKIHO Lori. ". Iou1II 
"""_. IIUO. "7·~' . 10.10 

AUTO II"VICI 

AUTO 'AIITI 
'MTIHO out I'" modal cor' end 
lruck •• , -I3 l t I ().II ---------

Of btIIoller. Ilt5j.08 1Jor:lll. "~'fl..a.ttIM1 4' I'1 .. lg"!!l I.olla, 11,'UI 
*1 "21 1'I.0I'0II ... Il10 . 1014 -.... _~"',~O~. "'__ _. 
1. ,. Mil"'" CIauIc Wogan. AJ;. _. 111_ , .. ,. 

~::."':II~~~ HOUI.HOLD IDITDII,t.oII-t':,...~,,:=: 
ItT' ~uth fury. ax"'" ~ "'MI =: - , .. 1, 
dillon. ,I • • m.12I1 .. ,....7. _.. -
II"~ ,on ........ " ... lion ........ 
.......... fo. AJ; ..... Ytry _ .Il10 
331._. 137 ..... _, p m."21 

1811 AMC Hotnot, r ... allOOll. POO 
or btlI • . N7·.707. ..11 

ItT' T""d. low 'l'IIHot. II MI'O hIgh_. -I~". """'" .......... .. hllillllld fIIInt )OD • •• _ e_. 1_. _71111"" 
7:00p.m. ..14 

"'III A.", ...... '''Y, "'" .".. "odt. "-'>nlbtt ",,-. • 1' 
Nil. Io-a 

7 1 1u1el1~. r ..... _ 

rllft, In"''''' ... ' 1111bt11 """. 
. ' 111. .1. 
ot.IIeMC*I.I DIIII • • Im. ..... 
!!rIO ... .....".. _,ItT. "" 
11? ,...,..- DuaItr, ..... ....... ,....._--.. -
""'"".,.C. ..... , ... 1'.,... ., ................ , .. " 

lAU 
114 ..... ... 

""-...... 1. 
I-h .• . ........... 

..... "'_ . . ...... 1, .. -. 
tIIoh, 10d0. ••• c_ " ..... 
Ind 0.... _ ... nO IongIt 

_. Aloo t""'~ 
..... InoMItna - .... III· 
110. 'eP. Ch.llI • • _.e. 
CllurCh _ . "'In.... typo ".,., 
c.ppat "Nora . ...... 1 01/1 

""" ... -'""'" -'"'" kt\1ltl, c1ItoI.typo '*II ~ 
IiIIraty _ . - liliiii ..... .....,.. ............. 

.......... -111, .. 
11ft ........ ... ' ....... 
~..... 1.' 
~TCtMa eoIfCII. _ . ......... 

"'" """PI. -. .. ctIIII>I ....... 
IlOo\ 1· ...... t •• JOprn . .. ,. 

IIO.""",_~ ... 
~ 0lil. 1, )'tIt ... .,. 1"1 
~.Nl7.hm. .. .. 

11I1"'UCTlOIII 
TUTORIIiG 

' INITRUCTION 
TUTO"ING 

lPORTING 
GOODI 
WILION raeqvllblll , .... • 
,.... '11 . .:IUCI!"""OnIo I~I 

HIALTH & 
PITNI'I 

HAWK VI 
M MO" •• ILIA 

IOOKI 

BAlI-PIUCI 
PAPEIL ..., ....... .. 
II' No«It Otkt 

('f A/., ..-14 
O{, ) r;...".j 

U .• p.m. 
...." 

A"T 

jlNT TO ( 
TV YCII, .111' WOOl 
• • 400 HlQI>_ C 

1t4' 

-



It .. , .... ... 
II. 
.'1 -... 
III, 

"'4 --

A 

'0.14 

.. " 
' ·n -"" ... .... 

UoIl 

III 
.. n 

.. " 

I' r-

Ii 

.. .. 

-,.., 
... , .. ... 
.. ... , 
.,. 
.. 
.. " 

WI 
II. 
Ill! .-..... .' lor 
""y 
011 .. 
101 

.. " -

.. --
",. 

• .. 
~II -

AliT 

'HOTOGIIAPHY 
I0Il'" C~Nt" 
tlf\f,*"eq,,1 t'hoM .,. 
Cl .. IIIA 

.. 17 

PUI tlUOINTI ~ ...... 

,.~ """"-'-. .. '_._.I"jIef _ ,..,..... . ..,od __ 

~I. .1. 
... CORDI 

MUIIOAL 
l.anUMI..,. 
ILICTlUo MPC _Ie g .. , .. ,.,,* 
bI",,' , ,.corl.." condl'lon "'"" 
ph_ ,l1li ..... d''''' mOGUl ... ... 
7.... ..1 
• I .. ~ ..... V"'o CIIOmp, ... 
_, "",,~Ion, ...... 011 .. 331· 
110.1, 4plll - IO,III •• 1 

aTIlilO 

!'KAII LlNIAII 400 'IIIP, Tochnlel 
IL ltoO II"n"blt. IIiIOO PIonar I 
,,,,n,.bIt .. "" Br.d. ''eno'"" oIQh' 
c,,~ OvInl_ pr .. IIIP 
Ind eIlU,,,", :164-... 3. ... '" .1. 
NO .II\·elOO ''''" r_wtf, 110 
W.lIl/ch.""... ,,", 011 .... ,no 
:1111 .,1 
10UIIOUIGN.., .. ~lwdillO AM. 
FM ....,.0. ", .. en •• oItnj.\r1d< ... 
'urnllblt w,th IWO .pMlior •. Hood. 
Iufn .. blo dull ..,.or 'u, In good 
oonO!lIon .. to ar ,,"I oIIor. , ... 

, .17 

YAMAHA A·lOOO 1n108"'1d ."'" 
omQItfllr, -.....1iYeIy /I.1d " 
'20 " PO , .. 111...,..- Coli 
1'm . .... ..., .. ,. 

ONICYO I ........ ~ "'" OplOn1el4O 
W •• IIIIP boI" ,...Ioct condot..,.,. 

. ng "'" tI'n chIIP NI ...... 
I\0Il . ... ., -/lintl .. 11 

AT HAWUYI AUOIO . .... __ .... ..,...W .... 
_ tho __ ",\eo.., ..., 

,_ ......... lIIoduCto IncI .., 
__ ........ tn_W. 
_ Nil _ PtIeIoI AU. QOOOI 
arl ...... full ",a,Uftactur.'. 
_,.~ W. __ WI MIl 

IncI h_ ... boll """ pra. In 
tat ........ V ...... ..,. ,,"". 

_1I •• I·1m 10.11 

AUOIO "_III 
1ofty.~_,_. '0III. 
...... 0Iuf00rI ..... Mag ........ CIoedI ................ __ 

..,..,..,.".""'...,... .... THI IJ_O 111M. ,_ firM A_ 
e-,..".., _,324 10.10 

ROOMMATI 
WAIITID 
,...ALI. nonom."r, own room 
.nd ~"h. '1OO/mon,h. w~"tI .. p.1d 
.. 1,"4"""""'p m .. k"p 
trying. "14 

0,.. ,....." 10 ,h." "'" "'0 
bodroom op."",,,,1 In C",""'IIt, ' 
,IIOImon"'. uil"'" plid CoIl:164-
14ftth". p.m. .21 
OWN roIlm In twO bocI,oom _I. m..,', flh_ mlnull .... k 10 .....,. '''''Il "IOIrnon'" ph .. h." 
ul,NU" . .... 70t2. ..21 

"ALI 'or two bodroom OPlrtmon,. 
II ""tornb04' ron' ~'" only 110 
dopooll. ,,10l.IOClrlell, only • ..,., 
01_ :11114" .', 

.. All non.m ..... '0 .h .... moot" 
home. "00 pi .. I; uUillIII. """ 
rOOIll . .... K4t. .,. 

MI' .. IhII. bit ..... II!WI ... ,wiMJi HoIth" no" ... _'0 comp ... ow~ 
room, 1200-aoo ron' pt". ,,"H' .... 
C,UI,.II"I-4* .. 1 

DOWNTOWN. ono bloc. Irom 
eomPII .. "'.ra lour bedroom wllh 
W .. _ . '111. hili pold. ",. 
HilI . ..... ' P m ; 14ot.2161. 
..... Ing. 10.11 

....onNIOItAUQIW), 
llOIlomok .... lurnl_ . ..... 
bodroom. "undry, flr....-. 
M\llCld,.. Avtnutl. 1110 plUi \4 
UIII1tII.IIM-J071. 1~11 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient ~ Iide 
• Nearly 1000 lei. It. 
• UnlqVI d .. lgn 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Pllnty of clOllt Ip.CI 
• Wllhar'Oryar hoOkupl 

For detail., caU 
SU- 3215 

IVI .. YTH'NG 
YOU'll' ALWAYI IWANTIO 

TWO llOIIOOM CO<Idoi, _I lido. 
HIW paid, IeYrldry. """lng, aIIopp
iIIO. but. pili lflii c,,"drlll OK . 
CHlAPIlJl-ln',35f.4131 10." 

COUYUTIII 'p.ri ... n' I", ,.n~ 
MW. qliltl, ,noxpone/ .. :II1·Hl2. 
• "" 1;00. ..21 

AVAIWLI Jonuerv "I. ,,*,,
ltv .. _oom .p.n,..." lIa block. 
10 comput. bIIIIln., laundlY 
loc""",. d .. h .... nor. pork lng, HIW 
pold. "701'" 10.1. 

TH .. I bodroom ...... In. U40 
plU. utili .... 331·H!It. "I, 

.",nlllO! r.." I, ... huQ. ,",0 
bodroom. gil .... IlropllCl, 'hr .. 
bloch "'om co",pu'. $MO lOW. 
_rlelty, 1OI1OVo • • NO. ' ",. 
'!II2 .... 

THIIU bedroom "_, open. men' wtllllllJiI1Ito lflii 0 ..... , In 
coun",. p16 Ml._ "I' 

ONI bodroom .,.nm..,' I", lUI>
...... _ In' HIW IIIld, AC. 

OFFERED BY ; .. "Ioblt 1111 .. 33t-7046 .. " 

Urban Houlla, DOWNITAI"I. I.,m 1oouM, "'" 

DevelopmeDt, Ltd. :t.r;:,oo, -pie only. no t':~. 
.1 Westwlads Drive I.AIIOI. _ .... _oom 1pIIt. 

Office Hours : ....... - UnIv-'I)' HoopIIIIo. 
III', at" lOW' 1Ittt, ..... own ~, oft"" ... "'.iIIO. carpet, 
bodroom In "ItO dUOIn. ~ M cIr_ ~ ..., .. ".. IftI· 
bodroom '.rnll.", dock. OIW. :164- • A -6 PM Weekdays modilllty, no -. aaoo lnoIua .. 

711' "I' ~~;;;:;;;:;;;:::::::::::=U-~""'iiii.-iiiiii·.3:I.l."'iiiiii.""iiiii"'~~111 
~PlAllI .... 'Id 10 "'or. blltul,l,,1 
....... on _ .111 • • own room. 011' 
1111. "7-4,... ..II 

,IMALI. '"111lI0II111. "..., 1"0' 
Iw9 _oom .part ... nt, grid 
proforrld. Cor"""IIt. on bIIIIl/II. 
Call .",011 .. " 

CLO ... dltWJloty GIld ..... 
room_ 10 !\all I"r" bodroom 
..... 'I11III, II '" Iou,n V.n lur .... 
No ~ Av_ AUJlUII "' Coli 
coIIoct. f.711·27 .. 2162. kllP 
IryIng ' .1' 

-. .. It 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TIAILIIDGE 

1~===51 ROOM 'OR 
RINT 

ONE BEDROOM 134 .... 

TWO IIDROOM STlRTING AT 1395." 

• Central Air 

I 
10-11 

ClOlr IN '.rn.""" room. 
flU/month 3Jl.J41t aoyO. 33t-
0721 ovon01go I~I2 

'_10 .. ngll In CIUiI! .. ,id .... 

U~=========~I ptIvaII, ............ "45." .... I' po!d "Y.AMI 10-10 _r __ In-*""" 
CtonIOn. t2OI. 1 ... 1ndudId 337· 
~_ It-IO 

N "OI(fNG ....... _. qui« 

• On Bus Line 

• Off Street Parking 

• Newer Construction 

102 & 2643 W8stwlnds Dr. 
351·1061 or 33.-4774 '-5 
I 

IIOOM 1II"-•• \InQopMfO Oft I~IIIA~""D-NIIIEW~-_-bedr-oom--. _--I "'"!'----_____ ...II 

". • - • prMIII III ."'0' ..0 ....... 10 h .... 111 compt ••• 

""_ ,OOI!I. -.ng. ,115_ 
Il31-4010 1~la 

,or. 0 .... , r--'1>10 ,..... $400 331·40351"" t ftm 10,~ 
" '1'" 1.-.0. ~ ~ 
3:11 •• 7., 10.'0 UI. 

TWO IlD!IOOII ... ,,,,.TMlHT 

SCOTIDALE 
210 "" St Cor.""" 

351-17n 

WEnlATE 
't OA 

("Oll~c.. 
lft ~."...,... woOl." Centlll lit, appliance., d llh· 
In 00"" .... .....".,. vary cloOn. ooundprool. 
01..,.. ... , pr_ my -- q",," lOCO ...... good 1IIl1.1 ... ., "' .... 
lor ......... " I Id Md' dry ......... no PI_. 0111111 /0 

lOG WlOIQaI' 
_C~y 

351·~ 

0lEMLD COURT 
DII.COIIDI 

- ..... ~ ~ _.351_.afl.2112. ,0.22 
,..,. .. _""'_ .... "01l1li 535 £Morolcl 

1OVo. Coty 
33'''323 

IElTWI8U: -Ia 

POIttcrlpta Blank 

"'-"I ...... 10 .... -.nu' 
""""" you _ part .. WI do~ 

., Qn .... ' Vi\IOtO 
• AaomI • £Ifc.~ • API'i"*'

U7.ar.a 
T-,-'ridII' 

10--, 2-. P" 
"'1 

lPART .. IIIT 
'OR .. INT 

A PENLAKE 

LUXUR 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CO DOMINIUMS 
• Natled around Alpen 

LIke 
• PlbOlI8alconl .. 
• Specious. olk-trlmmed 

Intenor 
• QI/I t lillie location 

• On bu.hnl 
• "rt IIIordable 

For delall , call 
1M- SIll 

orr UD IV: 
Ur 18 .... , 

M .... emnt,W. 
• 1 W t.11d Drl~e 

OfflC Hours : 
I AM~ PM W~kdly. 

CLOIIIII. 01' 0--. -
bodroom 111 tluc/y ..."IIY. 
......... y.d ... por~"" . 141" 
.1'" pood MI·'HI .. ,. 
0tII __ • ton _ ..... 10 

1\OopI1 ...... corpot, 1)'0 liii*0_ 
JIIII1Io ul-............ '~l .1. 

Malt Of \)fIne 10 ""' tOl Gomrnt/nUIIonI C."... o.dtIne lor NRt-day pubttc8llOn " 3 pm. 
__ .. .- ". lid lor tenelh. ""' In """Ii. will 1101l1li pull\llMcllIIOfl NIl _ . ~ 01 
"""" for IIIMcIIIICImIIeIon II _ .... will IlOl III ___ . NoIIot 01 jIOIII1CII __ will l1lil1li 

........ ....,. """"' ".IOIII1OeIIItI" 01 ra, ' .... .,...,. FOIIIJI. ,... print 

'¥tilt 

DIy, dlle, 11m. _ ....... __ .......... ~ __ ..... _,........ ..... ..-..--'~--

location 
""-on 10 call ,...tll'", tfIII .nnov,,"","": 

""1L.l.OW .. lOGE ~MTMlHTI urvo. now "'0 bodroom. 1Ir..,..... 
d _. d .... Of PO"'" g ..... 
•• 1"'"0 d'llIinC1t to ho'Pltal or 
.", ..... cIub."80 :164-2112 ...... ,. 
~ ,~~ 

ONI_. __ 1IaI./Iun· 

dry. CI .... un. _ICI'Y. aop
b04' FIla 331-4701.331·5105 .. 201 

ON _001II I",n'","" __ mon~ 
_ 0110IIII ..., 0,_ a .. _. 
U25 __ " _ :1$1·5273 

1101 331-_ .. 24 

NIW .... bedroom. wllllng4 ... 
....... 10_ __.CII-. 
oppIIo ..... "C. ".ndry. ,.,.kong. 
14101"""""""' u_ 353411'. 
381·1013. "1~ 

TWO _Dldroom .ffIolII\Cy .por .. 
,....". lor ront, """"" If....., C" 

1.1IIIa ....... 12 ,,'4 

Cl.Ose IN ""' bod,oom .par'",",,1 
'" Guplt op""' ...... cabIo. ger· 
tv I/IOtI "oIk '0 _""ctmpuo. _ ..... afI._. 351·&$3. 

_All "'4 
waTWOOD ""A .. TMENTI 

,all O~ct'" 
luxury .... _oom 1Ow_ 
""h ... ",.,. 110'. "'" ""ncIry 
'-' _ .. U Of I HoophM. on 
_"" 33t-7061. 35' ·7'"' 10. It 

DUlMII..I....,od· .... ""' __ ~_ont .. _ 

hrtn.... _Irom .... 
CImpUI . ..... 1>10 Octob04' I. lIN 
Ml-t711 '" 35).44' • .-Ingo end 
_tncII. 33t-tM3. 1~It 

2 ..." ...... ' 1111\11 
t338 - !IIO 1 __ 2 

1UG-~70 

lOomo.s 
• Drel' .... ".,. 
·MlQowav.~ 
• Fum'ttJfl 

CINTIW. AI .. ·S'IIIMMING 1'00 
• carPII • ~ • ~ roornJ 
• EaC!llten( IocaIJOt'l ·l.IundrtQ 
'-' Ia_ ·Iu .......... 

• 011·." ... per iIIO • 241\Ow 
", .. nI4f'8nCII 

e.. .... ..... 
... _ . ......... J-Il ............ 
... ...... '.1111 

ON bedroom ....... bIt ~ I. 
lIN ........... tncI1y. _ '0 
_ bU_, oft .. ,,", ,., •• 
1118 2021.331·1012 .. I. 

DOWNTOWN _ bodroom. HIW 
,..,. AC. corpo!. 1350. -. 
.,.,.., JOFl<. _. noon, 33t-
1131. ""'-337-7'" 10. If 

PECIALRENT 
OFFER 

...... TWO .... 
1 •• CIOT 
fIIOCTIB 1 

Htil/ water lurnJJbed, AC. 
mlcrown,. ~lt1I.lOI'. ~. 
pr ... witb IUlIlmIlic door. 
1a1Uldry. MttUiIy lrmI:e. 
dole \0 U of 1 HotpIl.tIl. 

Call MOD POD. INC. 
• 1 .. 111 

Spacioul 1, • & 3 hdroom unlll 
& Townholl_ .1 rental or purc:h ... 

lerme tOIl ClII IHord 

~ 
Private 1""lmm,ng pool and lun aeck 

• 8UUI,IuI clubhouse. recreallon .ru. 
• Laundry lacll"If •• pM.I. ,to,.~ ar 
• 8\1' rOUII . • mple parking 
• Secluded bul' ahorl walk to ,hopping 

For more InIOImlllon CIII 3&4-3412 
Modell open .1" upon eppolntmenl 

...,CAlNtIlll_-"" ,.",. In Till Dell\' _ CIIoaI1IM. 

T1I'O __ oportrnonl ... I" • • 

... Y iMmI. 0/1 \lenton ","I. 
1ItOilllOl'lll,"1O dopoerJ. .... .. 
_ tl7.MCIO ...... gIII . .. 11 

OuIn-ON "'"' .............. . 
,., .... IIouM. d .......... ,1, .7.... 10.11 

.... IIrII 1lI0II",', ,."t. 11M ""00ft!,.., bUIIOtte. ...,.,.,.,. pIIII. 
"!!:.II4-t101. ,~1' 

..... IIrII mollllr. len\. ,.. "'*-. ... -...........,.,.,.,.~. 
Int ..... " ,0." 

~_wm . .-""'·'" 
........ ~ pool, wiO ......... 
~ __ ,... ".1 

1 

TWO." 
ptember rent .... 
Welt sldf. 

MI,.,ellra •. 

11'·ltH 

Th Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thuraday. September 13, 1884 - PlOe Ie 

-------
NlW two bodroom. IiOnlon ...... 
eon.QII1lnlum. QI.h" nor, 
micf ....... AC. WhirlPOOl .g. 
pll.IIC .. , laundry , .. ,," .... C1II314· 
1024 or CoU.ellI 31 ...... :111. II 
!!.!!_m . 10.2 

NICI .... bedr-.,. lIN, u"lIjoo 
pIId, _ IIrI"itut • •• 7.24», ITt
_ . ..I • 

LAIIClI. now Ih, .. bodroom 
townno-. U" piUI ullHtIoI. 28:11 
lylYlII Biln Coun. Mormon Trill 
Ind lenton, eM\!rll Ilr, ellth. w.""'. ',nllhod ... Ik-ou' b .... 
"""'. dock.', .. ","'_/dry" ,,,. 
1... 1(1.11 

LA .. al .... bodroom. '* pf~ • 
.... "lclly only. "I 1II,Iurllngton 
IIrlll, .. I .ppH.neH. Ir .. 
l1li11 ... ",. laundry .l1li parleln;. afI.,,, 10.12 

IALI 
TWOAIlEIIA 

PANUI8 SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

'.00 
354-4117 
354-1478 

"IWIII, .... n ..... bId.oom, Nort/I 
Uberty ••• IIIt".. ""IIM'" 10. 
IItOI""""III ...... lflii r ..... _ 
r",ul, ... car,... dr_. oIr. Ioun. 
dry. no ,... B2t-e554 • ."ytl ... ; 
.. ,-4'~."".p.m. 1~11 

QUtI'r LUXU .. Y TWO KOIIooM. 
.3111nd 1423/ ..... 1/1. All .,. 
pt .. ".... conlr,1 ... /Il00,. wilking 
dl.lIncI. U ........ "ty HOIpI1.lt. 'O,~ 
O.kerlOt. 3~ 133t-, ... """ 
tp.m.""'_ond'l '~IO , 

THIIIE ILOCKS TO HAHCHI .. 
T ... bod'oom CllpI1Id .,.",.,onl. 
no pili, IVIHlI>4o IopJamDlr 1. 
$4OO/rnon ... holl PIId. ~I r .. 
qu.ld. 337.eM3 or 33e-3tOO ,0., 0 

ONE lflii ..... bodroom,. _, ."". 
one mile 1rom campu., S2IS end 
134O.lneludlo ho.,.nd w ...... 351. 
2"5 10.10 

MUflWlIfT 

.ALD •• "'DO. 
"'Ub'UI 2 ."d 3 bedroom 

1owrI __ I"" 011 Mormon 
T /fII1/1d 8.,,1orI Sir .. .. 

... W.1don "I~ .... n. 
.... 1M I" mIlUo...,. 

aCCOMmodatiOn. cw.,.., 
II&-4TT. 

IF~ICI(HCY . I; block /rom 
cornpu .. HIW lurniahod ...... bIt 
_b04' I.U25 "7·1041 . 10-10 

Dil.UX. WISTIIOf; ""' bodroom r __ ,um .. .,,_ 
_1I_._iII_~ 

boJOOny "'orIooItno ~"I ,,-Ut. O"~ Ind __ ny 
lOCO' .. Oft • d.1CI _no '0 "'" 
U" __ IV Hoop.tor, CIII II""'" II 
35445011",_ 10-10 

TWO bedroom rental c:ondo"unlum 
.... unng nMfIy 1000 ",u ... 11II 01 
unlquely dooognod MVIIbo'ty. Lighl 
1l1li oIry w"n _0lIl _ "'" 
ttOfIOl' and wen CUllom 'Mtv, .. 
II • bUilt4n """., ... bit. Ind ... <dUII 
_/dry" '-up. w' .In 
_ lflii ..... 14n booIIohIhM Op. 
........ ouch II ,nd "'uti _/0..,.,._..... 1>40. AI 
1:115 00 • rnomh. "". hu 10 be "'" 
bill r..,'" ...... In _ c.ty call 
M."",Ior_."54-350' .1~IO 

VIIIY ..... two,,,,,,, ""'room. 
",.,... appr' ....... tv. "rpeI, ..... 
It. lOr. Ie\IncIry I'Clhl*, .... ,... 
"',I1ICI. "'" rGUII, 125 111 A_ .... 
eor_. ocr_from ~ .•. 
III PubICIllono lu4lclong. Con be 
...., loIOnd.y-frldoy, 1-$ um II 
"" IIIoJlPll", 011 ... '" ....... dr_I "'IPr __ ~ .. 
II 

PACIOUI .... bodroom ... 11."", __ "'""'.1138. 
'*""'Ier pojG 3:11... '0.10 

OILUI. _ e/do ..... bodroom 
",,1II.bIe l .... 'rnmod'.' ..... ....... 
Prloo *Y 1II\IOIIIb"'1 Coil 364-
8601 • ,0·10 

ACROSS 
THE 

STREET 
• Huee t.o bedroom II4IkI 

to law/'l". AmI 
• aunny Ind privati with 

g'lduall almotpnerl 
• Can \Ie 10000ty lurnlalled_ 

No ella,.. 

.loGl' • ..., .. 
L-. ... 

UklllDI 
£ffaIICIU 
TOWIIIIOUIU 

• "rom la40 per ITIOI1It\ 
• 81~ rnottth ..... 
• fI"ll A''''HEA T , 

WATEA 
• 24 hour malntenlnce 
• On city bUlline 

• OtrInPIC IWImrntng 
pool 

• Tannl. courtl 
A ..... 

1:11. NIt T.Y. 
01*1 Mon. 'rl. • p.m 

alturlllY.lo-hm 
lunday, noon-I P ITI 

= 

I Cia sifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIITMI.T 
'011 RINT 

LU~UIIY UVljjQ 
ON THI WilT 1101 

0 .... ,. "',n lild 1'1 . pot, OK, WIO 
_h unll, g.rag.. ..nnll COlI'" 
poliO .10" ... 8:II"71~. 10-' 

t'110 KIlllOOM 
TWO "'THI, luaUf! . ..... "7. 
I00I7. 1~' 

LAlIGa Iw9 bedroom on lotion 
W'Y •• nt lar IIVM ptOpIt 
Chlldr." .......... co, poulblo. 

, Nf-D270. I~IO 

OYl~LooKING fl""b no Boll 
Cou, ... ..... on. end two bod,oom unlI,. HIW lII,d, no POI. .. 1-07" 
or ''''''58 '0·' 
NEW III, .. bodroom unl, •• _ ... 
1oCI11on, 1500 lIQuor. 'III ••• lIIIblo 
Immodlllily afl.318I. ,~, 

LU~UII\' TWO 110lI00 .. 

on _ tid ....... In '-""" tor 
com"", end hOIPIlOI'. on b"oIIIII. 
/lundry. FIIU CAlli TV. Oft·.It'" 
perking .•• Ir. _ . PM. ",. 
,,"1 . 10.3 

TH .... 1101100 .. A'AIITMINTI 
.I4U 

• O1I .. klll pork1no 
• C .... '0 IpOfII Il<Ib" .. 
• 0 .. gflttl 

• conlr" oil 
-On bUll,", ....,041. ta-nu, _74 

' ,~, 

THI l.0I'T ~A"T"'NTI 
110 I. III! I ... eor ... I" 

0 .. Dldroom. U5O. Wiler 1II1d • Cor,... '" COnditIOnIng. lIVIng ,oom 
hOI CO""",01 ceiling. C11f~ 
.. 'ndOW.. oN."rlll pOIklng. on 
buIIlIII '0 h .. ",III. ."d cornpu' • 
g_ griM. no chlldr.., .... poll afI. 
4001 Qr 33t-113O. ..ar 
LAIIOE. nleo III," bodroom ....... 
!MIll ...... 10 caftlPU'. bulI'III. 
.,"'. no _ on,y Il41O ,,'·1102 
Defor.' p.m. 10·1 

IItD AVDlUI I'lACI 
COIW.VILLI 

Outot ..... 1d .. 1 lor grodulll " ... 
""'" Co'POI, Ioullllry 1 .. 11t .... ott· 
'''''' pll1<lng. on "'",,111 10 hooPIUII 
lflii campuo Ono DId,oomlU70 • 
..... bod,oom/$350 tnclud" l1li, 
end w • ..,. No pot, ...... 215 or 
3:114130 ' . 21 

I.AI'IOI ""' "'" .... bodroom 
_"""'" '""" 1I,·ln K-' two 
ballll Ion two _room~ woW _ 

cobia"... ~114""7-54"" 
27 

NEWEll • .,...,.. •• _ ... tilt .. 
bedroom """"""'-. 1500 "' •• ,. 
tool. "'lOll room, lomlly r_. IUd 
k,IChorI." 01)IIII_. 11, "'1ilI. 
011·_ ,.,.Ing. butillno, no _ . 
$525. 351·110211e1 ..... ' P m .27 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IALa 
HlWI .. "'" _oom con
domlnlum. ,..,nlt court, ••• ntrll IIr. 
~ .. pl_, polio. ".o/Ier/dryv, t_ 
TV. III kltc"." .ppllanc ... on ",II. 
bU.H_. IIMr 'Iri~bllll . mlOOIo 
ca, .••• 11.".. now. 364-1081. 11).' 

ONIIlOCI( 
FIIOM OINT AL toHOOL 

TWO IlOCK. FIIOIII 
U 0' I HOI"'TALI 

VIIIIy ,,_ CondomInluml. MW 
ono lAd .... bliroom .n"", ... 
...1In1 .... tiQn. quollty._. PlIve .. 
PII~ln ••• ppllincli InOlud.d, 

prl •• d Irom 
.. 2.00010 ..... 000 1161·1111. 10-1 

HOUII'OR 
RINT 

AVAILAIlIOcIObtr 1. _, e/d. 
,.nch, clOft In, I04Jr bedroom. thr .. 
b.", •• conlf.1 .w. on bUllin • . JOlin. 
fU."MI, CIllIUrY 21 , Iym .... H.I" 
IIooIty. "'.2121 .. ,. 

THIIII bodroom. '20 'II .. 'IiOn'on. 
cor,...d. ,~. '11 /0 • ... IIoblt Oc
lObe!' 1. no PIli. t4OO. 336-5171 II· 
I" 4 30 p.m 10.22 

WillI/Of;. THIIII 1100000M, 
Iorg. klichlO. hYIng room, I_d·ln 
b""k yord, wllldng dl, ..... '0 U 011 
HoI",,.,. ronl nagoIllblo. AIlOr "00. 
c.n 351·531150< "'·7011. "I~ 

T""U bodroom home •• VIII_ 
0cI_ I. HI bot"" _.1 '''. 
g .......... bu •• l1li ohopplng. oil 
opphooncoo Includod. Qui ...... 1oW. 
CIty notghllorhGOG CIII Mod Pod, 
Inc.. MI ·Oli12 ,0-,. 
LAIIClE ICiur _oom. _ lUClO. 
..... , loCI""" I", 4-5 .Iudon ... 
_til< 10 compu,. lf1S1mon'h pt .. 
u1JII1Ito. .. ,.~. 351-2247. 1~1' 

LAIIGIIII ... bod,oom In _Iudod. 
_ .... In Iowa City. on 
bUlHno, .... compu •. PII'~, 
152S. '2e.84Of, 33t-3510 .~ 11 

IlAUTWUL "'r .. bodroom nomo. 
..... 10 H.ncher. Muole lulldlng 
end MldlCll School. no PIlI 351· 
3131. 10-12 

HOME, ...... two Ifoor •• Iorll Ylla. 
g,,_'ng, POI OK. t4OO. ytOr_ 
331·2216, .. 11 

AVAILAIll Immod,lIoty. 1M 
bldr ...... .... IIItho. doul>lo 011 .... 
tIIl!rt!. lui -onI, wathitrl6ryot 
'-..... QuI« CarIlY1l1o 
IIIIghDorhoOd. HOOI_ Pill' 
u"boo. Col MOD PO~. lnc.. lIS1· 
0102 '~1I 

FOUII bodroom bung_ . .... 
m .... north on Pr,,", du Chien. 
I4to! onootII lor 'omoly, »SO lor 
oI ...... nodoQl . .. '.t2I2 . .. '· 
2511 1~IO 

,,"ro 0/ comple. 1Mng1 How _,. _1 __ 1-'. 

NOW .......... 1>40336-4714 '0.10 

COTTA-BE. OM bedrOOftl. "'''''''',. 
0 ..... M ..... "'" A_uo 1310 
pI",U" toII3JI.307I .14 

New "" .. bod'oom _ . IlOO 111Il10. _ g" .... _ . _ . ou, -. 10 __ lion 01 

C4nMIIt. M7S t2e.1UI. "7· 
IOGa. 104 

LNICI£ two _oom. _ ,.... 
oIocIrlCIty onl)t. ".IIdry. per ..,~IIIi.t~~iiIl. "f'I 'ppUrQI _10 __ , • . ,~ 

e..t IurIIngIon Slrlll. ~,.... _.pt, lour lIIocu .. ""'PU" 
17 .., roomy ..... ria. no pili. MI· 

_t700-nl35\.1I02 .... "' .. 
pm '~I 

TU,," )OIl' "".,. tltglllIIlI Into 
..." OtotyIOWanCl .... I .... ...artd 

LAllGI! two bedroom 'o..nnou .. 
'WIth rln"""" baMment. aU Ip-o 
pl ....... including WID. 2542 
S1Mn Olon Court. '11_ II .... __ .. , 141S ......... 

:154-1II1II 

THIIEIi bodroom ooIIIgo. 1475. 
~, ... ~. '11S.room •. 
"45 "'" uP .• 1iIo1411 p.td ",. 
3703, ~22 er""n .. II 

OCLUU _ lid. _ bodroom 
_ .. bit lor ..,mod'," ___ 
,.,. ... VlAY IIf.OOTlAILII C&11354-
3501 1·17 

TWO'" APMTlEIT 
Free Heat & HOI Waler 

Pet considered 

Villey F ..... AIls. 
2048 9th $1. Coralv"I. 

351·11 38 

ON IlOCK 
FIIOM OENTAL ICHOOL 

TWO IlOCrcl ~ 
" 0' I HOPiTALI 

v • ...., ,,_uo CondomInium .. ""'" 
_ IfICI IWO bodroom "" .... ,.. 
CllIon'IOCO~on. QutI,ty· b\IIl1. pr ... .. 
plI~lng . Ip~"ln ... 'nc'~d.' . 
1 .. llIlble AWIUIt . rent. from 
137 ..... 10.351·12'. .." 

AliT ITUDIO 

FIIIIIDT • 111 
_1U .... 
•• 188, f111 
orflt1/montlt 

StudlOl, 
IlICludlno uttl'IIte 

151· ... 137-1241 

I COllDOMllIlUM 
'OR RIIIT 

I 
WIll Il0l. now "'" -
~ .. ~ .. _ .... .,...,no,.... 

'·21 

HOUII'OR 
IAL 
fOllIAU by _ . uv .. 
_oom A<lromo. "'go_1OI 
__ OI,.two~.g_' 
room. __ 'ng POOl. """"'" 
wolk_ b __ ~ on _ bUI 

'011" Cd:1$3.G52 ar .IW • p.on •• 
354-24" 10.11 

TWO ""',oom. two 111111. 01"'" r_. apOloAtlCll. conlroct I ....... 
CoraM .. Ut. r ... r_ 1211-2457, 
36S-5055 .. 21 

FOil IALI ..., _. ,,-, 
M_. tou, bodr ............ 
"""-.. '" ocr,. doublt 011 .... 
- ..... - morIgago 'I~"-33t-84OII. 331~ If10r 'p m. I ~ 
10 

LNI11E two bodr ...... ....". dOlI. 
prlCld rl$hl. hootlw.", IUrn,_ 
.. ,.23204. 351·07111 ,0.23 

.-a HIlllOOMI 
-1 IOf Octob ... now conIlrUCo 
bon. nor'" 01 ~onmon 'M. fll~ 
.pp-, d"""uhor. II ........ 
IM'''' room, I.wndry hocMUptl two 
111Il10. 0...... ..., III"''' II1d 
q.1oI. U50-I5O. afl.2112 .... l16t· 
4011 10.22 

MOIILl HOMI 
POll RIIIT 

KAMITY 
QUill, prl .... "'" bodroom, 10. n. 
.. .. ""/d<ror. "C •• hod. porklng. 
glld,n. .Igh' min." bu. '0 
...."... t...III. dopolli. U". 338-
2281. ..2e 

WE m.k.lh. ,I .. n '110 .. 0 In •• trY 
01 .1 ... "1Id .d \)old onQ In UP,", 
c-. Vou CIII .dd ' .. phll/o '0 YOUI 
Id by m.Mlng l!\a' wo<d unlqUi In 
acldltion, .or . ImlN ''', you ten 
h ... _ bold or uPPOl c ... 
_d.ln tho "xl 0/ lour 'd 

MOIILI HO ... 
'OIiIAL. 
MUIT IIU: Two bodrclom [ICon. 
.POl' ........ litO' dock. 111110 •• hld · 
Combu. II O.kd." I .... mllo'l • 
fS300orbll'oN" ~214"""5 
pm .. 11 

.GOOD two bedroom, furn.,n.d, 

.~IIIId •• hod. 12.50. _lrocl.on. 
,'''''1d.132OO 331-..,' '0.23 

Itll. '2.50. two bodroom. gGOG 
13300 01 b .. , offer ,.~ 7108. 
·"Ploy.ng .. ,, 

OPIN fOIl IUIINrll 
HIW I .... OllLE HO .. a 

low down p.ymen" '5 ,"r lin ..... 
iIIO. olIO good .. l«:lIon 0/ u.1d 
home. No money down, 10. 
mon"'ty PlYmon ... 
PARKV,EW MOBILE HOME COURT 

Jutt Off H~hWlY 8 
'mllo_' 

01 K .... lIa'. P.rk 
.. ~UU 

Ope" ..... 1 p m 4011y 
12·' '''''''., 

I~'I 

"lHT/OI'TIOH 10 bu,. """ 
bodroom '4 • N. ,.1. Vl<;toriln. 
..... cor,,",. 110 ... rolriOlr'lor, All. 
'11 /0. Utoo pur<hoM, r •• 111 11. 
WoII·loCIIId. Holodoy. North LI .... I)' 
361-2'12 ,~,. 

IXCELLINT 1.",1or1 M."y ...... ' 
'2.10 IWO _001II • 
I5400I ..... 11&,,,. :154-3132 .. 21 

I 'VYING _ , muot ... 12 .... 
""" bedroom. Co\. .1 'DPI4I_ 
82U404. 338-3570. • I, 
TlllIII 01 high ",,111uy1 1111 U • 
.. . .... bedroom •. CA. WIO. 10.20 _ ..... k ._.~_· 

tion. poll OK. 331·I54'.1tw 5 :III 
Ind wMI< ... "" to It 

I[AT HIOH ~DlT COSTI 
S,....., '4110. IWO bodr ...... __ 
Clfa-t, d"~. "I'''''. "Itt tol. 
$71'5. I'n.nclng ''',llbll 331 
1, ... lIoiIdoy Mobt .. ~ " "'''' 
Uberty.IOVoL 10.'. 

NEW ."., """ mobI """"" lot 
Nit. Anone'ng ...... "" 33'·7'. 
HoI.d., Mobllt HomII. " Qrlh 
UDor1Y.IOVo. 10." 

Iwa PIIC. 12 • 10. now "'" ,oI_'Ior, ....... AC. 
bodroom M .... no rnuo1... boo' 
0/1 .. 354.... ..t4 

1117M_foOld.twobodr_ ••• 
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1\rts and entertainment 

The Dally Iowan/Jeff Sedam 

I want my MTV video awards 
OSCARS? Hahl Emmys? 

Don't make me lauSh! 
Tonys? Forget 'em! 
Nobels? No way! 

All those other award shows can just 
nlOve over, because the real award 
:how IS coming into town. That's right, 
folk. , the "First Annual MTV Video 
MusIc Awards" will air live on MTV 
[fable channel 1) Friday at 9 p.m. 

The gala ' event will be held in New 
York ' Radio City Music Hall, and will 
be ho ted by Dan Aykroyd and Bette 
Midler. Guest performers will include 
David Bowie, Tina Turner, Rod 
Stewart, Huey Lewis and the News, 
Madonna and, last but certainly not 
least, Z.Z. Top. In addition, Ric 
Ocasek, Roger Daltrey, Duran Duran, 
the GoGo's, Daryl Hall & John Oates, 
Herbie Hancock, Billy Idol, Grace 
Slick, Mickey Thomas, Cyndi Lauper, 
Dale Bozzio , Eddie Murphy, Joe 
Piscipo, the POlice, Ron Wood, Fee 
Waybill and Peter Wolf will be on hand 
to present awards. 

AS AN AID in watching the "MTV 
V Idm Award.," Tbe Dally Iowan has 
ass('mblrd its two best men, or, rather, 
bigge t video addicts, Arts/entertain
ment Editor Allen Hogg (henceforth 
known as "A.H. " l, president of the 
local Martha Quinn fan club, and 
Editorial Page Editor Jeffrey Miller 
(to be rererred to similarly as 
"J .M. " ), the. nation's leading entrant 
111 the Lost Weekend with Van Halen 
contest , to make predictions and com
ments about the major awards. 

Here, then, are their enlightened 
1nsight : 

Be t Video of the Year 
Nominees: The Cars - "You Mtght 

Think ;" Herbie Hancock - "Rocklt;" 
Michael Jackson - "Thriller;" Cyndl 

auper - "Girls Just Want to Hav. Fun;" 
The POlice - "Every Br.ath You Take." 

A.H.: What? No Z.Z. Top! What an 
outrage! Well , given the nominees, I 
would have to gue s that my personal 
choice, "Girls Just Want to Have 
Fun," will be the winner. "Thriller" 
probably would have walked away with 
it a few months ago, but there has been 
uch an anti-Michael backlash recen

!ly, I don't think he'll pull it out. Kind 
of hke wltat happened to E.T. at the Os
car, huh? 

J.M. : An ugly comparison, AI, given 
lh kinship M,J. has with the little guy. 
Much a I love Cyndi (I can't stop 
messin' in tlte dang~r zone ... ), I'm go
Ing to go with The World's Greatest 
Entertain r here - anything that can 
et cu tomers at a Swedish depart

ment store dancing hI the aisles 
de erve something. 

Best Male Video 
Nominees: David Bowl. - "China Girl;" 
Herbie HanCock - " Rocklt ;" Mlen.el 
Jackson - "Thriller;" Billy Joel - "Up
town Girl," Lionel Richie - "All Night 
Long" 

A.H.: A tough choice : Jackson and 
Hancock were both nominated for Bett 
Vtdeo also, which would seem to give 
lh m an edge, and the effect of 
Rlchl ' performance at the Olympics 
might pull him through, but I'm going 
to playa hunch and once aKa in go with 

my personal choice, "China Girl." 
J .M.: I'm with you on botlt counts 

here. This one's so tough you almost 
have to go for a personal fave. "China 
Girl" is a sentimental choice for me 
it was my first World Premiere Video, 
and I gotta say, AI, it was hke being in 
the front row. 

Best Female Video 
Nominees: Pat Benatar - "Love Is a Bat
tlefield;" Cyndl Lauper - "Girls Just Want 
to Have Fun;" Cyndl Lauper - "Time After 
Time;" Bette Mldler - "Beast of Burden;" 
Donna Summer - "She Works Hard For 
the Money." 

A.H.: A couple can be eliminated 
easily: Benatar's video was a joke and 
"Time After Time" was a poor follow
up to "GIrls Just Want to Have Fun ." 
"She Works Hard For the Money" is a 
good song with a good concept behind 
the video, but nothing really out
standing. "Beast of Burden" would be 
my own choice, but I would guess 
"Girls Just Want to Have Fun" will 
win this award also. 

J .M. : Bette's burt, I suspect, 
because the single didn't do that well 
here. I think Cyndl's goin, to take this 
one - though In all fairness, the award 
should go to Captain Lou Albano, who 
produced, wrote and directed the 
video, a well as made Cyndi the star 
she is. You wanna argue about it, 
will\P? 

Best Concept Video 
Nominees: The Cars - "You Might Think;" 
Herbie Hancock - "Rock It;" Michael 
Jackson - "Thriller;" Cyndl Lauper -
"Girls Just Want to Have Fun;" The Roiling 
Stones - "Undercover of the Night." 

A.H.: What is a "concept video?" Or 
maybe a better question would be what 
isn't. My choice would be the Stones, 
but since they were the only ones not 
nominated for Best Video, I don't think 
they'll win. They have to give 
sometbing to Michael, I think this 
award will be it. 

J .M.: Maybe the Stones weren't 
nominated for Best Video, but they're 
going to have to get something, too. It's 
a good thing they got JuHan Temple to 
direct it, since the last concept they 
had was putting three pairs of socks in 
the crotch of those vinyl pants Mick 
wore on "Saturday Night Live." 

Best Groap Video 
Nominees: Huey Lewl. A the News -

"The Heart of Rock 'n' Roll;" The Police -
"Every Br.ath You Take;" Van Halen -
"Jump;" Z.Z. Top - "Legs;" Z.Z. Top -
"Sharp DresH<f Man." 

A.H.: Well, without a doubt my per
sonal choice would be "Legs," the 
Citizen Itale of the video world, but 
I'm going to. go out on a limb and pick It 
to win also, even though it was robbed 
of a Bett Video nomination. I just hope 
alllQ having ' "Sharp Dre sed Man" 
nominated doesn't hurt Z.Z. Top's 
chances. 

J.M. : The Eliminator. The key 
chain. The girls. The fur-lined guitars. 
The wave. They've got cameras, and 
they know how to use them, These guys 
are geniuses, and "Legs" Is a master
piece. Godard, move over. 

Bett Step PerformlllCe In I Video 
Nomln ... ; Dlvld Bowl. - "Modern 
Love;" Dur.n Dur.n - "The "'fI.x;" Bene 
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Midler - "Beast of Burden;" The Preten
ders - "Middle of the Road;" Van Halen -
"Jump." 

A.H.: I confess, I've never seen the 
Pretenders or the Bowie video, so I 
really can 't say about them. It would 
be repugnant to my nature to pick 
Duran Duran and "Jump" wasn't 
really a true stage performance, so I'm 
going to once again go with my per
sonal ravorite and pick "Beast of Bur
den. " Mick and Belle, what a combina
tion ! 

J .M.: Allen, Allen , Allen - it 
wouldn 't be an MTV show if Duran 
Duran didn 't win something. Besides, 
since Nick Rhodes got married in 
Iowa, it's kind of like rooting for the 
home team. Call it a kneejerk reaction, 
but I have to go With "The Reflex." 

Best New Artist in a Video 
Nominees: Eurythmics - "Sweet Dream. 
(Are Made of This);" Cyndl Lauper -
'·Glrls Just Want to Have Fun;" Cyndl 
Lauper - "Time After Time;" Madonna 
"Borderline;·' Wang Chung - "Dance Hall 
Days." 

A.H.: I like the song " Sweet 
Dream'" the be t, but my fa vori Ie 
video or the nom nee is "Girl Just 
Want to Have Fun." Havlllg two videos 
nominated could hurt Lauper 's 
chances, but I'm going to pick her 
anyway. 

J .M.: I'd kind of like "Dance Hall 
Days" to win, because I want to see the 
presenter say "Wang Chung" without 
cracking up. But I'm gOlOg to go with 
the Eurythmics, despite the fact that 
they 're the most overra ted group since 
Steely Dan - the song was too big, and 
the video is pretty good. 

Best Overall Performance in a Video 
Nominees: DaVid BOwie - "China Girl;" 
Michael Jackson - "Thriller;" Cyndl 
Lauper - "Girls Just Want to Have Fun;" 
The Police - "Every Breath You Take;" 
Van Halen - "Jump." 

A.H.: He'll give you television, he'll 
give you eyes of blue, he'll give you 
man who wants to rule the world. I'm 
picking Bowie in this one, all the way, 
although I think perhaps it should have 
been the actual "China Girl" in the 
video who got the nomination. I mean, 
the way he lip-syncs Bowie's voice 
when he sings "Oh, baby, just you shut 
your mouth." It's amazing. 

J .M .. No joke - although I think the 
Thin White Duke got the nomination 
{or the X-rated version. Those cheeks 
Wiggling in the surf ... too much for the 
likes of me. But seriously, despite the 
fact that Dave, M.J. and Cyndl have 
th be t qualifications, I think the 
Police will nab this one. Sting's a 
movie star, you know, and he's really 
ugly, too. 

Best Editing In a Video 
Nominee. : Duran Duran - " Th. 

Reflex;" Herbie Hancock - "Rocklt;" Billy 
Idol - "Eyet Without a Face;" Ehon John 
- "I'm Stili Standing;" The Polic. -
"Every Breath You Take;" Z.Z. Top -
"Legs;" Z.Z. Top - "Sharp Dres .. d Man." 

A.H.: Is there a question? "Legs," 
J .M.: A tough chOice, given the sub

ject maUer of Z.Z. 's epic, the pulsating 
pelvises featured so, urn, prominently 
in Elton's .little vignette, and those 
lath roClad ladles spanking tbern· 

selves in Billy's rantasy. Still, onll has 
to believe that good will triumph over 
evil somewhere 10 our world. "Legs." 

Best Cinematography in a Video 
Nominees; David Bowie - "Chin. Girl;" 

Billy Idol - "Eyos Without a Face;" Klss
"All Hell's Breaking Loose;" John Cougar 
Mellencamp - "Authority Song;" The 
Police - "Every Breath You Take;" The 
Stray Cats - "Sexy & 17." 

·A.H.: With Idol and the Stray Cats 1Jl 
there, ou wonder if the nominator 
have some sort of feli h for clo e-ups 
on women's derrieres. My pick, 
though, is "China Girl." 

J.M.: Once again, I think the judges 
are going to honor the Police just to an
noy me. Let's face it - pictures have 
to make a song with words like "Every 
breath you take/Every lawn you 
rake/Every garden stake/Every cake 
you bake/ I'll be watching you," 

Best Choreography 
Nominees: Toni Basil - " Over My 

Head:" Michael Jackson - "Thriller;" 
Elton John - '"I'm Still Standing;" Bette 
Mldler - "e .. st of Burden;" Dollna Sum
mer - "She Works Hard For the Money," 

A.It .. Du to trOlltt>e onal COli-' 
victions, I'd like to express that my 
belief that "Thriller" will win this 
award in no way means I actually think 
it's the best. 

J.M .. Allen, you 'd take the crotches 
in Desperate Living. Come on, man, 
M.J. all the way - no contest. 

Be t DirectioD In a Video 
Nomlneas: Bongos - "Numbers With 

WlnOS"/Juliano Waldman; Ian Hunter -
"All Of the Good Ones Are Taken"/Martln 
Kahan ; Billy tdol - "Dancing With 
Myself'/Tob. Hooper; Cyndl Lauper -
"Time AHer Tlm."/Edd Grlles; Hu.y Lewl. 
& the News - ·'1 Want 'a Naw Drug"/Oavid 
Rathod; The Police - "Every Breath You 
T.ke"/Godley & Creme; Z.Z. Top -
"Glmme All Your Lovin' "mm Newman; 
Z.Z. Top - "Shlrp Dressed Man"fTlm 
Newman. 

A.H.: Riddle me this : Why aren't the 
nominees for best direction the same 
as the nominees for best video? And 
why isn't "Legs" nommated instead of 
one of the other two Z.Z. Top videos? 
Oh, well, I gotta go with that little old 
band from Texas anyway. I'm picking 
"Sharp Dre sed Man." 

J.M.: Well , there might be some sen
timent on the part of the Judges to 
honor the "name" here : Tobe Hooper 
and " Dancing WIth Myself." But I too 
have to pay homage to Tim Newman 
and bis ability to take the oldest, scuz
tiest looking band in rock 'n' roll and 
turn them Into teen idols. "Sharp 
Dressed Man ." 

Most ExperImental Video 
Nominees: The Cara - "You Might 

Think;" Thomaa Dolby - "Hyperactlv.;" 
Herbl. HlncOCk - "Rock It;" Alln Parton. 
Project - "Oon't Anawer M.;" Nell Young 
- · Wonderln'." 

A.H.; This last one's a tougbie. The 
cartoons In "Don't Answer Me" IC
tually made an Alan Parsons Project 
song fun to watch and Neil "No-Show" 
Young deserves some consideration, 
too. My money, lhoujlh, is on "Rockit." 

J.M,: If there's a God In heaven, then 
"Don't Answer Me" will win. So I'm 
gom, to pick "You Might Think." 
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